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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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The me dia want to soften up the pub lic on child porn
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo
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While oth ers chat ter
about gay pride, sports, 
fed eral grants and our
un usual weather, let’s
re turn to that el e phant
in your par lor.

Tech niques for
the al chem i cal 
trans for ma tion
of hu man ity
By Mi chael Hoffman

   www.revisionisthistory.org

As a for mer re porter for
the Es tab lish ment me dia
(As so ci ated Press) I am
par tic u larly sen si tive to
in di ca tions that they are
us ing their power to sub tly
change minds and over come 

His life
Page 10

in Rus sia
Gun-grab bing for mer Mayor of Hur ri cane Ka trina rav aged

New Or leans jailed Page 20

tra di tional ob jec tions to forms of moral
de prav ity. This usu ally be gins with sub tle
changes and cues that em a nate from
ex ec u tive ed i tors at high lev els of the
cor po rate me dia.

A July 17, 2014, Spokes man-Re view
news pa per (Spo kane, Wash ing ton) ar ti cle
on its page A3 con cerns the ar rest of child
por nog ra phy sup port ers (“pedophiles”)
in clud ing “doc tors, law yers” and ex-
po lice of fi cers.

The sub tle pro cess ing is found in the
sec ond para graph: “...sen sa tional sto ries
of the sex ual abuse of mi nors reg u larly
head line the tab loids, which some crit ics
ac cuse of whip ping up pub lic hys te ria
over the issue.”

Notice the ar ti cle does n’t say child
pornography is harm less; only that it has
been “sensationalized” by dis rep u ta ble
“tab loids,” which “whip up pub lic hys te ria 
over the is sue.”

Ob serve that the view ing of child por nog ra phy
is de scribed as an “is sue,” not a crime. The
ar ti cle never re fers to it as a crime. Ap par ently,
view ing child por nog ra phy is not a sen sa tional
trans gres sion in it self.

It has been “sensationalized”
by dis rep u ta ble “tab loids.” Too
much con cern about child
por nog ra phy is in dic a tive of
“hys te ria.”

This ar ti cle would seem to be the first step in
a mea sured cam paign to soften up the Amer i can
peo ple so that we will ap prove of the de crim i -
nal iza tion of child por nog ra phy, just as we were
soft ened up for the de crim i nal iza tion of sod omy 
and the le gal marriage of sodomites.

This pro cess ing is al most al ways grad ual and
un der stated, so as not to frighten the tar gets of
their brain wash ing into realizing that they are in
fact be ing con di tioned to aban don tra di tional
mo ral ity and “keep up with the times.”

How likely is it that our “free and im par tial”
me dia would add to an ADL re port on a pu ta tive
“anti-Se mitic crime wave,” a state ment about

how “sen sa tional tales of anti-Sem i tism are
reg u larly is sued by Zi on ist or ga ni za tions which
some crit ics ac cuse of whip ping up pub lic
hys te ria over the is sue.” Imag ine the out cry
from the Is raeli lobby and the thought cops.

Will there be a pre emp tive out cry from We
the Peo ple against what the me dia are start ing to

ini ti ate with re gard to this in ter na tional cult of
child mo les ta tion? You can be sure that within
the cult are many ex tremely pow er ful peo ple
who would be de lighted to see en force ment
re laxed as a first step in a sys tem atic jour ney
to ward so cial ac cep tance of child por nog ra phy
in an in creas ingly bes tial Amer i can so ci ety.

“Vot ing” won’t get it
firstfreedom.net

In what fol lows, Vir ginia Sen a tor Rich ard
H. Black de scribes a prob lem well, but then
sug gests “vot ing” as the cure. That’s ei ther a
silly dream or out right col lab o ra tion with the
evil he’s sup pos edly against. But there is an
an swer. So let us kneel down in atone ment and
pray for di vine guid ance out of this night mare
by re tak ing con trol of our me dia. Only then will
ap pear a golden dawn. The fed eral gov ern ment
is done for, by sa tanic de sign, the fil i bus ter ing
killer of our peo ple’s spirit. A rem nant mi nor ity
will see to this White Na tion’s re sur gent vir tue,
mo ral ity and in teg rity along with its popular
growth – by what ever means. Hope fully Sen a tor 
Black will in tro duce leg is la tion for Vir ginia’s
sov er eignty by se ced ing from the evil that has

deprived to day’s me dia/gov ern ment com plex in
the Dis trict of Cor rup tion not only of cred i bil ity
but con sti tu tional au thor ity. Force is its all.

Sen a tor Black:
The Amer i can south ern bor der is col laps ing,

as hun dreds of thou sands of Cen tral Amer i cans
and Mex i cans pour into our coun try. No war
drove them here; no fam ine; no plague; no
dan ger. The in flux was un law fully planned and
co or di nated by U. S. and Mex i can of fi cials.

No one can tell me that thou sands of chil dren
just de cided to walk hun dreds of miles to a new
country. That does n’t hap pen with out their
parents’ ac tive par tic i pa tion. The par ent’s goal
is to set an an chor in place – a dreamer, who can
spon sor his fam ily and bring a chain of oth ers in

(See “States poorly clad,” page 4)

Some say
War

is
fun

Page 11



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Cit ies, coun ties can’t be bought off any longer
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Dou ble-header Scalawags this Month
Da vid Miller and Kevin Tay lor

The First
Free dom

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.

Ed i tor: Olaf Childress
Ed i to rial fac ulty: Nancy Hitt, Greg Kay, Chris tine
Miller, Don ald Sullivan, Valerie Protopapas,
War ren Wil son and Ing rid Rimland Zündel.
Cor re spon dents: Mark An der son, Bill Ebb, Lloyd
Caperton, Chris DeHuff, Bill Ivy, John Kaminski,
John Peeples and Car o lyn Yeager.
Tele phone: 251-945-5130
Email: ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
Website: www.firstfreedom.net
Cor re spon dence about sub scrip tions or changes of
ad dress should be ad dressed to The First Free dom,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

Pe ri od i cals post age paid at Foley, Al a bama.
POSTMASTER: Send ad dress changes to The First 
Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: C. S. A. and U. S: For one
year (12 is sues) send $25 to above ad dress.
Do mes tic sub scrip tions: Send $25 check, money
or der, (Fed eral Re serve Notes or one sil ver dol lar at 
own risk) for next 12 monthly is sues any where in
C. S. A. and U. S. by bulk mail or $48 in a first class
en ve lope. In mates may pay with post age stamps.
For eign sub scrip tions: Can ada $53, other for eign
des ti na tions $77. Pay able in U. S. dol lars or other
in stru ments readily con vert ible thereto.

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join  this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
The First Free dom in whole or part; just give full
credit and ad dress.

We may care fully edit sub mit ted manu scripts to
fit space and style sheet with out chang ing mean ing; 
pre fer email; pub lish only the writer’s name, city
and State but need ad dress and phone ver i fi ca tion.
Signed ar ti cles by con tri bu tors do not nec es sar ily
rep re sent The First Free dom’s views. These are
ex pressed in ed i to ri als.
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Opened my eyes

Hav ing re cently ac quired an is sue
of your news pa per I be came in stantly
hooked on the in for ma tion con tained
therein. The First Free dom is the best
out there. Its ar ti cles are ed u ca tional,
if un set tling, for outing those Jew ish
lead ers try ing to rule by over throw ing 
our gov ern ment. TONY COBB

El Do rado, KS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

NEW READERS
 r $5 for 6 issues

__________________

RENEWAL

 r $25 for 1 year

 r $50 for 2 years

 r $75 for 3 years

 r $100 for 4 years

Chal leng ing a Zi on ist-con trolled mediacracy to tol er ate the truth

The First
Free dom

________________________________________
NAME

________________________________________
ADDRESS

________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
PHONE EMAIL

________________________________________
CHURCH/SCHOOL/ORGANIZATION

CLIP AND MAIL TO THE FIRST FREEDOM
P. O. BOX 385, SILVERHILL, ALABAMA 36576

Ernst Zündel: jailed 7 years
to the mediacracy’s cheers
for de ny ing the “ho lo caust”
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Leeds Mayor Da vid Miller de nounces “Man tra” bill board

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnationalist.com

Mayor Da vid Miller of Leeds, Al a bama,
a mostly-White sub urb on the edge of
Bir ming ham, has de nounced
a new bill board on I-20
read ing “Anti-rac ist is a
code word for anti-White.”
The mayor has de scribed
the bill board as “rac ist,” but
it says noth ing against any
ra cial group. He claims
“Leeds is a com mu nity
with a long his tory of ra cial
har mony, and wants to
make it clear to all that it
has no con nec tion with this
sign and cat e gor i cally and
un equiv o cally de nounces the
rac ist mes sage por trayed
on this bill board.” This is
de spite the fact that Leeds
is a mostly-White sub urb on the edge of a
large, mostly-Black city that thou sands of
Whites have fled in re cent years.

Bir ming ham, which is 73% Black and
only 22% White, has a vi o lent crime rate,
nearly 400% higher than the U. S. av er age.
It has crime, cor rup tion and fail ing schools
since the fed eral gov ern ment over threw its
South ern gov ern ment and handed po lit i cal
con trol to the Black ma jor ity. De te ri o rat ing 
con di tions have led to White flight on a
mas sive scale. In the year 2000 Whites
made up 35% of the city’s pop u la tion. That 
fig ure dropped to just 22% a de cade later.

So one might ex pect the lead ers of these
con ser va tive, ma jor ity-White sub urbs on

the edge of Bir ming ham to
de sire none of that city’s
prob lems and ra cial de cline
in their midst.

“Pro gres sive”
But such is not the case

with Leeds. The mayor of
this east ern sub urb, elected
with a 2-to-1 ma jor ity on
a self-de scribed “busi ness-
friendly” plat form, pushes
for more hous ing con struc tion
and “growth.” Miller, who
re tired from the U. S. Navy,
is quoted by AL.com as
say ing his goal is “peo ple
pay ing taxes and spend ing

money in Leeds.” In re sponse to the
“growth”-fo cused agenda, area res i dent
Kyle Mc Don ald asked:

“How does Mayor-elect Miller plan to
pay for these new homes? Who does he
think will live in those homes? Why are we 
build ing new homes in Leeds when there
are fore closed homes still stand ing empty,
and empty homes in Moody that have
never been lived in? Where does he think
our underfunded school dis trict will get the 
money to sup port so many new stu dents?
Why is he push ing so hard to grow the
pop u la tion of our city when there are so
many res i dents that aren’t happy with the
way things are now?”

In re cent years, the or ga nized busi ness
com mu nity has been an ad ver sary of the

in ter ests of the South ern peo ple.

With “lead ers” like these…
In areas of self-de ter mi na tion and

demographic re place ment, for ex am ple,
the Florida Cham ber of Com merce openly
op posed the League of the South’s
SECEDE bill board in Tal la has see and put
up its own com pet ing bill board. And
nu mer ous Re pub li cans in the South (such
as Jeb Bush, Lindsey Gra ham and Rand
Paul) sup port open bor ders and mas sive
Third World im mi gra tion.

Leeds Mayor Da vid Miller is vo cal
in push ing an anti-White agenda.

Anti-South ern me dia in Wetumpka
Re cently, SNN has noted the bias of the

Mont gom ery Ad ver tiser and The Ten nes sean
– both news pa pers owned by me dia gi ant
Gannett. These and other Gannett papers
lean well to the Left of the peo ple in their
re spec tive States and re peat edly de nounce
the League of the South. Not only do large
pub li ca tions such as these push a Leftist,
anti-South ern agenda, out of step with the
lo cal pop u la tion, the same bias is found in
many South ern small-town news pa pers.

One such, The Wetumpka Her ald, is just
out side of Mont gom ery, Al a bama. The town

has about 6,500 peo ple and is about 64%
White. It was once home to South ern
Na tion al ist leader Wil liam Lowndes Yancey,
who op er ated a pro-South ern news pa per.
An abun dance of South ern her i tage can be
found in the area. It is also the Al a bama
League of the South’s head quar ters. The
League’s large meet ing hall on the edge of
town has built up a pos i tive
re la tion ship with the peo ple
through its lo cal chap ter. So
why is the town news pa per
overtly hos tile to the League?

A re cently pub lished story 
by sports ed i tor Kevin Tay lor
of the Her ald, “Hate groups
in our own back yard,” aimed
at the League of the South,
pil ed onto that con tro versy
which re moved a League
bill board with the mes sage
SECEDE from down town
Mont gom ery. But that just
gave in ter na tional ex po sure
for the League’s mes sage of
South ern in de pend ence. In Tay lor’s ar ti cle
he cites only a sin gle source, the South ern
Pov erty Law Cen ter. The SPLC, a far-Left, 
anti-South ern or ga ni za tion, la bels Chris tian
and con ser va tive groups with which it

dis agrees “hate groups.” The FBI re cently
dis tanced it self from the SPLC. By call ing
it self a “non-profit civil rights” group, the
SPLC has amassed a $245 mil lion for tune,
mak ing it a pow er ful force in pro mot ing its 
lib eral agenda. Tay lor’s ar ti cle re peats the
SPLC’s opin ion of the League and uses its
spin term, “neo-Con fed er ate,” to de scribe

the group. Dr Mi chael Hill,
pres i dent of the League, has
of ten noted that the League
is South ern Na tion al ist, not
“neo-Con fed er ate.”

Me dia munchkin
Tay lor re peat edly re fers

to the League as a “hate
group,” as does the SPLC.
For his ar ti cle, he does not
bother to in ter view mem bers
of the League, who are in
town readily avail able, but
re lies ex clu sively on how
the SPLC views the League, 
a clas sic hit piece with out

even the pre tense of ob jec tive jour nal ism.
The peo ple of Wetumpka de serve better. 

South ern ers in gen eral de serve me dia that
do not push such a far-Left, anti-South ern
agenda.

Anti-South ern re porter Kevin
Tay lor of Wetumpka, Al a bama

CHICAGO must pay $940,000 in le gal
ex penses to the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion. 
The NRA had chal lenged Chi cago’s ban on 
gun sales in Benson v. City of Chi cago.
This is the sec ond time that the city has
been or dered to re im burse le gal fees in a
suit spon sored by the NRA. The first was
af ter the U. S. Su preme Court’s land mark
rul ing in Mc Don ald v. City of Chi cago in
which Chi cago was or dered to re im burse
the NRA more than $600,000. 

INCOGMAN.NET is off the web since
mid-July. Pray for him.

HAPPINESS is that at ti tude which
sees ev ery prob lem as an op por tu nity.

THE REVOLUTION is on. Murrieta,
Cal i for nia, pro tes tors met and turned back
the ZOG’s busloads of il le gal im mi grant
chil dren from Cen tral Amer ica with a lit tle
help from bor der pa trol men who re fused to 
obey or ders and threat ened to mu tiny. The
feds had so lic ited care tak ers for 65,000
Cen tral Amer i can ref u gee chil dren six
months be fore these kids even showed up,
so this was a pre planned op er a tion, part of
the Marx ist agenda to sub vert the west. 

LA RAZA, the mil i tant con spir acy of
mer ce nary pawns underwritten for the
takeover these Jewnighted States, met
last month in Los An geles. Speak ing in
Span ish there, U. S. Rep. Luis Gutierrez
de manded am nesty as their means of
“pun ish ment” against our people. “We
need to raise our voices, make our selves
cit i zens, sign up to vote and pun ish those 
who speak ill and criminalize chil dren
who come to our bor der,” he railed.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 131 months.

— First things —

Hobby Lobby de ci sion is also a mandate
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By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

There are, of course, some vi tal of fi cial 
doc u ments deal ing
with the on set of the
Sec ond World War
that the Gov ern ment
has never dreamed
of pub lish ing at any
time and are so full
of dy na mite that not
even his to ri ans now
white wash ing the
of fi cial re cord are al lowed to use them.
Such are the so-called “Kent Doc u ments,”
namely, the nearly 2,000 se cret mes sages
il le gally ex changed in the Amer i can code
be tween Chur chill and Roo se velt from
Sep tem ber 1939, on ward. Chur chill him self
has frankly told us that these doc u ments
con tain most of the re ally vi tal facts
about the col lab o ra tion be tween him and
Roo se velt in their joint ef forts to bring the
United States into the War. When the most
im pres sive his tor i cal ef fort to white wash
the Roo se velt-Chur chill re cord was about
to be un der taken, Chur chill threat ened the
prin ci pal au thor with a court suit if he
made use of these “Kent Doc u ments.”

The truth comes out
The sup pres sion of doc u ments rel a tive

to re spon si bil ity for the Sec ond World
War ex tends, of course, far be yond all
An glo-Amer i can ac tiv i ties and re la tions.
When the Com mu nists and So cial ists in
Rus sia, Ger many and Aus tria pub lished
their ar chives fol low ing 1918 in or der to
dis credit the old im pe rial re gimes, this
forced the Brit ish and French ul ti mately to
do the same. Even tu ally, schol ars had
vir tu ally all the fac tual ma te rial at their

dis posal.
Noth ing like this has been pos si ble af ter

the Sec ond World War. The vic to ri ous
Al lied Powers, chiefly Brit ain and the
United States, cap tured the Ger man and
Ital ian ar chives, ex cept for some of the
more vi tal Ital ian ma te ri als which the
Ital ian Com mu nists de stroyed, with Al lied
con niv ance, when they cap tured and
mur dered Mus so lini. To day, Ger many and
It aly could not pub lish all their doc u ments
even if they wished to do so, for they do not 
pos sess them. Some have been re turned to
It aly, and the Ger mans have been prom ised 
theirs. But one may be sure than any ma te rial
which se ri ously re flects on the United
States and Brit ain will not be in cluded.
Pub li ca tion thus far has been lim ited to
what the Amer i can and Brit ish au thor i ties
have seen fit to re lease, and there is no
ev i dence that it has been any more fully
and hon estly pre sented than the doc u ments 
on the Yalta Con fer ence. Nor can the
Ger mans and Ital ians be ex pected to
pub lish any thing likely to mod ify the
war time in dict ment of Hit ler and
Mus so lini. Un like the Weimar Re pub lic,
the Adenauer gov ern ment is vig or ously
op posed to re vi sion ist schol ar ship and
pub li ca tion. The same is true of Italy.

Other war crimes un cit ed
The main im port of all this of fi cial

cen sor ship is that the re vi sion ist ver dict
rel a tive to re spon si bil ity for the sec ond
World War is far less dras tic than it will
be if and when all the doc u ments are
avail able. If the doc u ments now sup pressed
in such abun dance and with such
thor ough ness would lessen the al ready
se vere in dict ment of the war time lead ers,
el e men tary logic and strat egy sup port the
as sump tion that they would have been
pub lished long be fore the pres ent mo ment
in or der to mod ify or elim i nate the se vere
judg ments al ready set forth in ex ist ing

re vi sion ist vol umes.
One par a dox should be noted rel a tive to

the sta tus and re sults of re vi sion ism af ter
the two World Wars. Af ter the first World
War, the re vi sion ist ver dict as to the
re spon si bil ity for the war was very
gen er ally ac cepted by schol ars and
in tel li gent pub lic lead ers, but lit tle was
done about it in the way of re vis ing the
Eu ro pean post-war sys tem that had been
based on the lies and pro pa ganda of
war time. If the log i cal steps had been taken 
to re vise the post-war trea ties while the
Ger man Re pub lic was in ex is tence, it is
un likely that Hit ler would ever have risen
to power in Ger many, that there would ever 
have been any Sec ond World War, or that
any Cold War would have come on it heels. 
Af ter the sec ond World War, while the
facts brought forth by re vi sion ism as to
the re spon si bil ity for the War have been
ig nored, in deed, are vir tu ally un known to
the publics among the vic to ri ous Al lies,
there has been an al most com plete re vi sion
of pub lic pol icy to ward our for mer en e mies. 
Both Ger many and Ja pan have been al most 
forc ibly re armed and given ex ten sive
ma te rial aid so that they can now func tion
as al lies against our for mer ally, So viet
Rus sia. One can imag ine the out cry if,
say in 1925, we had in sisted that Ger many
and Aus tria must re-arm to the hilt and we
had ex pressed our de ter mi na tion to en able
them to do so.

Any such sit u a tion as has taken place
since 1945 could only be pos si ble in an
era of Or well ian dou ble-think ing and
“crimestop.” We spent about 400 bil lion
dol lars to de stroy Ger many and Ja pan and,
af ter their de struc tion, we have poured in
more bil lions to re store their mil i tary power.
If it were con ceiv able that we could fight a
third world war with out ex ter mi nat ing all
the par tic i pants, we might en vis age a
sit u a tion where, af ter de stroy ing Rus sia,
we pro ceeded to give her bil lions to re build 

Re vi sion ism and the pro mo tion of peace
her fight ing power to de fend us against
China and In dia.

To err is hu man
One les son that re vi sion ism might teach

us is that we should learn from it pub lic
attitudes which could pro tect us against
re peated folly and trag edy. The em i nent
phi los o pher, John Dewey, told a friend of
mine that if he had not been so wrong in his 
at ti tude to ward the First World War (as
ex em pli fied by his Ger man Phi los o phy
and Pol i tics), he might have suc cumbed to
the pro pa ganda that led us into the Sec ond
World War. But publics ap pear to profit less
by ex pe ri ence than prag matic phi los o phers.
They seem to vin di cate Hegel’s clas sic
ob ser va tion that the only les son that
his tory teaches us is that we learn noth ing
from his tory. In an age of hy dro gen
bombs, in ter con ti nen tal guided mis siles,
terrifyingly le thal chem i cal and bac te rial
war fare, and pushbutton mil i tary tech nol ogy,
we shall have to do better than the publics
of Hegel’s time if we are to have any
pros pect of sur vival or of at tain ing such a
de gree of peace, se cu rity, and well-be ing as
would jus tify sur vival. But the Amer i can
pub lic can hardly learn any les son from
re vi sion ism if it does not even know that
it ex ists, to say noth ing of its con tent and
im pli ca tions.

In 2014 the puzzle re mains
Un less and un til we can break through

the his tor i cal black out, now sup ported
even by pub lic pol icy, and en able the
peo ples of the world to know the facts
con cern ing in ter na tional re la tions dur ing
the last quar ter of a cen tury, there can be
no real hope for the peace, se cu rity and
pros per ity which the pres ent tri umphs of
sci ence and tech nol ogy could make pos si ble.
The well-be ing of the hu man race, if not its
very sur vival, is very lit er ally de pend ent
on the tri umph of re vi sion ism.

Here’s a final read ing from the
1958-pub lished book, Re vi sion ism 
and the Pro mo tion of Peace.

 By Bishop James Conley
lincolndiocese.org

On June 28th, 1776, the first draft of
our na tion’s Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
was in tro duced to the gen eral ses sion of the
Sec ond Con ti nen tal
Con gress. The 28th
was a Fri day, and so
the found ing fa thers
ta bled the draft un til
Mon day, July 1, when
they took it up again. 
A res o lu tion was
ap proved on July 2nd
and, on July 4th, the text of the Dec la ra tion
of In de pend ence was ap proved.

On Sunday, June 30th, 1776, an im por tant
day in our na tion’s his tory, the Found ing
Fa thers would have been in Phil a del phia’s
churches, pray ing for the will of God in the 
found ing of our na tion. They might have
prayed for us, the ben e fi cia ries of their
cour age. They might have prayed for the
pros per ity, mo ral ity and lib erty of our na tion.
Per haps they re mem bered the Con ti nen tal
Day of Prayer which Con gress de clared on
March 16, 1776, and where they prayed
that, “this con ti nent be speed ily re stored to
the bless ings of peace and lib erty.”

Re cov er ing what works
This year, on June 30th – that day of

prayer and con tem pla tion which might
have spurred the in cep tion of our lib erty –
the United States Su preme Court re stored a 
por tion of the lib erty, par tic u larly re li gious
lib erty, on which our na tion was founded.
The Hobby Lobby de ci sion af firms that
be liev ers have a place in the pub lic square 
–  that all of us should be free to con duct
our busi ness with out com pro mis ing ba sic
moral be liefs. Also, Wheaton, a small
evan gel i cal col lege, re ceived last-min ute
re lief from the Su preme Court, pro tect ing
the col lege’s right to carry out its re li gious

mis sion free from crip pling IRS fines.
The vic tory is not un qual i fied and the

fight for our re li gious lib erty is n’t com plete.
Churches, hos pi tals and uni ver si ties are still 
threat ened by the fed eral HHS con tra cep tive
man date. And the out come of that fight is
not yet clear. But we should re joice that the
Court af firmed, as Pro fes sor Rob ert George
of Prince ton Uni ver sity has noted, that “our
re li gious lives can not be re stricted to what
we do in our homes be fore meals or on our
knees at bed time, or prayers and lit ur gies.
Re li gious faith mo ti vates our con vic tions
and ac tions in the ex er cise of rights and
re spon si bil i ties as cit i zens, phil an thropic
and char i ta ble ac tiv i ties and in the con duct
of our busi nesses and pro fes sions.”

The back lash against the Hobby Lobby

de ci sion has been ex traor di nary. Planned
Par ent hood and its al lies have falsely
painted the de ci sion as of fen sive to women 
and self-de ter mi na tion, ac tu al ized in ac cess
to free con tra cep tion. The de ci sion has
been painted, laugh ably, as a move to wards 
im pos ing a kind of Amer i can the oc racy, or
as a pre ce dent to the to tal an ni hi la tion of
the rule of law. The Huffington Post even
sug gested that it “may now be res ur rect ing
con cerns about the com pat i bil ity be tween
be ing a Cath o lic and be ing a good cit i zen,
or at least be tween be ing a good Cath o lic
and an im par tial judge.” 

Outed
This Hobby Lobby de ci sion has ex posed 

the bald ag gres sion of sec u lar ists, whose

loy al ties lie more closely with un fet tered
sex ual libertinism than fun da men tal rights
of con science, of re li gion or of per sonal
dig nity. In short, the Hobby Lobby de ci sion 
has ex posed the sec u lar ten dency to wards
atheocracy – the sys tem atic hos til ity and
marginalization of re li gious be liev ers who
en gage in Amer i can pub lic life.

In tol er ant “tol er ance”
Hobby Lobby, a win for hu man dig nity,

is also a man date. What’s clear is how toxic 
our cul ture has be come to faith in pub lic life.

The hos til ity we face won’t be over come
by as sert ing our rights in courts of law.
Lit i ga tion can only fight the symp toms of
to day’s broader prob lems. Re li gious lib erty
will be threat ened in our na tion as long as
sec u lar ism is a pre vail ing cul tural leit mo tif.

In Evangelii Gaudium, Pope Fran cis
said “the im mense im por tance of a cul ture 
marked by faith can not be over looked;
be fore the on slaught of con tem po rary
sec u lar ism an evan ge lized cul ture, for all
its lim its, has many more re sources than
the mere sum to tal of be liev ers. An
evan ge lized pop u lar cul ture con tains
val ues of faith and sol i dar ity ca pa ble of
en cour ag ing the de vel op ment of a more
just and be liev ing society, and pos sesses a
par tic u lar wis dom which ought to be
grate fully ac knowl edged.”

Around the world, re li gious be liev ers
face to day par tic u lar kinds of in jus tice.
The Eu ro pean Court of Hu man Rights has
de clared that na tions have broad au thor ity
to re strict re li gious tra di tion and ex pres sion
in fa vor of so cial co he sion. In Egypt, a
Chris tian was sen tenced to prison recently
for pro claim ing Christ on the internet. And
right now, Chris tians in Iraq and Syria are
be ing ex iled, beaten and killed. 

Re li gious lib erty is not an end in it self.
If we want to pro tect our re li gious lib erty,
the very best thing we can do is to use it.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —
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Jew ish lobby makes us fi nance Zio-ter ror ist State

THE BARNES REVIEW
A bi monthly mag a zine

Bring ing his tory into ac cord with the facts

Yours by mail any where in C.S.A. or U.S. for
6 months (3 is sues) $23

12 months (6 is sues) $46

Send pay ment to TBR, P. O. Box 15877,
Wash ing ton DC 20003 – or call toll free

1-877-773-9077
www.barnesreview.org

news4whites.blogspot.com

Jewish Su prem a cist con trol over the
gov ern ment, me dia and fi nan cial in sti tu tions
of Amer ica is the sin gle great est rea son
why the rac ist ter ror ist State of Is rael is
able to keep go ing – and no where is this
better il lus trated that with the lat est Is rael
for eign cur rency re serve fig ures.

Not in need
Ac cord ing to a re port in the Is raeli

busi ness mag a zine Globes, the Bank of
Is rael has just re leased new fig ures which
show that its for eign cur rency re serves at
the end of June rose to a re cord $86.813
bil lion.

This was up from the pre vi ous re cord of
$86.478 bil lion the month be fore.

Ac cord ing to the re port, Is rael’s for eign
cur rency re serves have risen from $78.22
bil lion 12 months ago.

“De spite ma jor for eign cur rency
pur chases by the Bank of Is rael to weaken
the shekel, the Is raeli cur rency is the
stron gest it has been for three years against
the dol lar,” the re port added.

The size of this re serve can be as cer tained
by com par ing it to that of the U. S.

Ac cord ing to the U. S. De part ment of
the Trea sury, as of June 26, 2014, Amer -
ica’s to tal for eign re serves stood at $144
bil lion – just $58 bil lion more than Is rael.

Given the re spec tive sizes of the two
na tions, the gap in re serves be tween the
two is mi nor.

Where did Is rael get all this money
from?

The an swer is sim ple: straight from the
pock ets of the Amer i can tax payer, in an
elab o rate and on go ing swin dle or ches trated
by the Jew ish lobby in the U. S.

Equally well off
The United States has given more

money to Is rael than to any other coun try
on earth.

The Con gres sio nal Re search Ser vice’s
con ser va tive es ti mate of to tal cu mu la tive
U. S. aid to Is rael (not ad justed for in fla tion)
from 1949 through 2014 is $121 bil lion.

An Oc to ber 2013 Wash ing ton Re port
ar ti cle, “A Con ser va tive Es ti mate of To tal
Di rect U. S. Aid to Is rael: $130 Bil lion,” by 
Shirl McArthur, puts the cu mu la tive to tal
even higher.

Ac cord ing to McArthur, “[T]he in di rect
or con se quen tial costs to the Amer i can
taxpayer as a re sult of Wash ing ton’s blind
sup port for Is rael ex ceed by many times
the amount of di rect U. S. aid to Is rael.

Some of these “in di rect or con se quen tial”
costs would in clude the costs to U. S.
man u fac tur ers of the Arab boy cott, the
costs to U. S. com pa nies and con sum ers of
the Arab oil em bargo and con se quent
soar ing oil prices as a re sult of U. S. sup port
for Is rael in the 1973 war, and the costs of
U. S. uni lat eral eco nomic sanc tions on
Iran, Iraq, Libya and Syria.

The full ex tent of Amer i can “aid” to
Is rael is de tailed in John J. Mearsheimer’s
and Ste phen M. Walt’s book, The Is rael
Lobby and U. S. For eign Pol icy:

Since the Oc to ber War in
1973, Wash ing ton pro vides
Is rael with a level of sup port
dwarf ing that given to any
other State.

It has been the larg est an nual re cip i ent
of di rect U. S. eco nomic and mil i tary
as sis tance since 1976 and the larg est to tal
re cip i ent since World War ll.

To tal di rect U. S. aid to Is rael amounts
to well over $140 bil lion in 2003 dol lars.

Is rael re ceives about $3 bil lion in di rect
for eign as sis tance each year, which is
roughly one-fifth of Amer ica’s en tire
for eign aid bud get.

In per ca pita terms, the United States
gives each Is raeli a di rect sub sidy worth
about $500 per year.

This lar gesse is es pe cially strik ing when 
one re al izes that Is rael is now a wealthy
in dus trial State with a per ca pita in come
roughly equal to South Ko rea or Spain.
All of this is only pos si ble be cause of the
stran gle hold which the Jew ish Su prem a cists
have over the gov ern ment in Wash ing ton,
D. C.

Enough!
So, as the Zi on ist bombs rain down

upon Gaza once again, it be hooves all
people with a con science to now, more
than ever, join in and help the grass roots
move ment to smash the Jew ish Su prem a cist
stran gle hold over Amer ica and other
West ern Na tions.Pro-Pal es tin ian sup port ers march on Wilshire Bou le vard in Los An geles on July 20.

Se ri ously, now
At din ner time aboard a Brit ish Air ways

flight from Lon don to New York, as the
flight at ten dant moves down the plane, she
asks one of the pas sen gers: “Would you
like din ner?” “What are my choices?” asks
the pas sen ger. “Yes or no,” replies the at -
ten dant.

This same air plane en coun ters heavy
tur bu lence, begins jud der ing and rock ing
no tice ably from side to side. The flight
crew wheels out their drinks cart to keep
the pas sen gers calm. The at ten dant asks a
busi ness man: “Would you like a drink?”
“Why not?” he replies un kindly. “I’ll have
what ever the pi lot’s into.

Real se ri ously: You fel lows grounded in 
the gulag can now earn a TFF sub scrip tion
by sub mit ting a use able orig i nal car toon
with or with out cap tion, for in stance a
bankster pat ting a me dia munch kin on the
head and point ing. We’ll in vite read ers to
sup ply any words miss ing, e.g., “Sic ’em!”

Residents of Se at tle’s Capitol Hill
neigh bor hood re cently found them selves
the re cip i ents of a White Su prem a cist
lit er a ture dis tri bu tion. Some one had gone
up and down streets in the area on June 30,
plac ing rac ist post cards on the wind shields 
of cars parked along the street.

The post cards were de signed to ex ploit
gay pride events held in Se at tle the pre vi ous
week end, in clud ing the 40th an nual Se at tle 
Pride Pa rade and Se at tle PrideFest 2014,
the lat ter held only a few blocks from
where the post cards were dis trib uted. The

post card fronts fea tured a rain bow im age,
the word “Se at tle,” and the phrases
“Rain bow Pride” and “40 YEARS of
fab u lous,” the lat ter a ref er ence to the
pa rade.

How ever, the back of the post cards was
starkly dif fer ent, dis play ing in large let ters
the White Su prem a cist slo gan “‘Di ver sity’
is a code word for White geno cide.” The

post card text claimed anti-rac ists are
“anti-White” and that they sup port
non-Whites “pour[ing] into EVERY White 
coun try” to inter marry with whites, thus
ex tin guish ing the white race. The pride-re -
lated front was sim ply cam ou flage for the
rac ist mes sage on the back.

Ex trem ism & Ter ror ism
Lat est De vel op ments
and Trends in Ex trem ism 
& Ter ror ism 

White Su prem a cist “Man tra”
Lit er a ture Ap pears In Se at tle
Neigh bor hood

Jew ish Def a ma tion League
adl.org

Post card back

(Con tin ued from page 1)
his wake. And the par ents don’t do this
with out an es tab lished sys tem of im mi grant
es corts in place, some thing that re quired
lots of money and or ga ni za tion. These
aren’t just chil dren com ing. They are a
mas sive wave of wel fare re cip i ents of all
ages; the chil dren are sim ply the gen tle
po lit i cal face of a hos tile for eign in va sion.

The trip is al most 2,000 miles from
Guatemala to El Paso, Texas. Does any one 
se ri ously be lieve that un ac com pa nied
chil dren can tra verse that dis tance alone?
U. S. De part ment of Home land Se cu rity
so lic ited bids for “es corts for un ac com -
pa nied alien chil dren” in Jan u ary – long
be fore the in va sion be gan. They said there
“will be”65,000 chil dren. Was that just a
wild guess about some thing that had never

oc curred be fore? Of course not; the
pen e tra tion of our bor ders was care fully
planned by this ad min is tra tion in de lib er ate
vi o la tion of fed eral crim i nal stat utes.

These new ar riv als will go di rectly onto
States’ wel fare rolls and into over taxed

pub lic schools. Their bur den falls squarely
on U. S. tax pay ers, al ready stag ger ing un der
pres sures of un em ploy ment, print ing-press 
money and the un lim ited sup ply of cheap,
un skilled la bor.

Dem o crats caused this prob lem. Where

are Sen a tor Mark Warner and Sen a tor Tim
Kain? Are they not aware of it? Do they
care about Vir gin ians at all?

Warm Re gards,
Rich ard H. Black
Sen a tor of Vir ginia, 13th Dis trict

States poorly clad, but the Fed er al ists stand na ked 



This ra dio host goes where
“re spect able con ser va tives”
fear to tread.

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnationalist.com
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Wash ing ton and Lee Uni ver sity, Of fice of Alumni Af fairs, Lexington, Vir ginia 24450

Waller (Beau) T. Dudley, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of Alumni Af fairs wdudley@wlu.edu
Thomas D. Lovell, As so ci ate Di rec tor of Alumni Af fairs tdlovell@wlu.edu
Mary Web ster, As sis tant Di rec tor for En gage ment mwebster@wlu.edu

Lady and Gen tle men:

There is no need to re it er ate what has hap pened at your uni ver sity, yet it would
help if some of the mis in for ma tion sur round ing the mat ter were dis pelled. These
“stu dents” are hardly that; they are pro fes sional race-baiters wed ded to the cru sade to 
de stroy the her i tage, his tory, heroes and sym bols of the South in the name of “civil
rights.” Un for tu nately, as with Eric Holder, these par tic u lar cru sad ers do not be lieve
that such rights ex tend to any one but those of their race – a con cept that can not be
more un-Amer i can.

Of course, given that most of to day’s ac a de mia is slightly to the left of Chair man
Mao, one can be sure that the Ad min is tra tion of Wash ing ton & Lee had no prob lems
with this “de mand.” In deed, it is pos si ble – if not prob a ble – that there was col lu sion
in the mat ter and that the en tire af fair was as spon ta ne ous as a Broad way play.

But, be that as it may, there is one tru ism in to day’s world; that is, that the
“bot tom line” trumps just about ev ery thing else in clud ing ide ol ogy. As long as these
con spir a tors don’t have to pay for their ac tions, the mat ter will re main where it
pres ently rests. And, of course, that fact gives power to the alumni of Wash ing ton &
Lee as rep re sented by your selves. You have an op por tu nity to put an end to this farce
which pre tends that these were merely in no cent “stu dents” who did n’t re al ize that
while at tend ing Wash ing ton & Lee – in Vir ginia! – they might be forced to view an
his tor i cal sym bol which would of fend their del i cate egos. How ever, you should
un der stand this: if you fail to make use of the power you have, then you will not be
able to use it when the next group of “stu dents” de mands the re moval of all ves tiges
of the man who saved your uni ver sity from obliv ion.

It is to be hoped that suf fi cient in tes ti nal for ti tude re mains among the for mer
stu dents of this in sti tu tion that you will go for ward to have these sym bols of a no ble
man and his equally no ble cause re stored. This is your mo ment; only you can seize it
– or not.

Valerie Protopapas, Hun ting ton Sta tion, New York

Re as sessing who won in 1865 and 1945
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

It might in ter est you to dis cover how an 
out sider views the Amer i can Civil War.
This ar ti cle is based on the book Halleluja
(the His tory of the United States) by Ger man
au thor Joachim Fernau.

The South as a ris ing power
Fernau starts his chap ter on the war of

se ces sion by recalling Ely Whit ney, hav ing 
grad u ated from Yale with a teach ing de gree,
vis iting the cot ton plan ta tion of an el derly
ac quain tance in Geor gia. There, Ely soon
learned about the dif fi cul ties of sep a rat ing
cot ton’s hard seed from its fi ber. One slave
work ing from sunup to sun down man aged
to clean one pound of cot ton per day. Ely
puz zled over the prob lem for a cou ple of
nights, then went into the plan ta tion’s tool
shed. He came out with a sim ple wooden
box con tain ing a crank shaft – the very first
cot ton gin.

And that same eve ning he dem on strated
his con trap tion, which man aged to deseed
about as much cot ton as could twelve
work ers dur ing the same amount of time.
Be fore he came up with his cot ton gin, the
ex port of cot ton amounted to two thou sand
met ric hun dred weight. It jumped to three
hun dred thou sand. Cot ton be came king in
the South ern states and an eco nomic force
to be reck oned with.

Why the war started
The North ern States also dealt in cot ton.

It was im ported, of better qual ity but also
more ex pen sive. The South had a sec ond
as set – sugar cane, which pro duced white
sugar. This was too much for Wall Street.

In our times, we bring “free dom and
de moc racy” to Iraq, Libya, Af ghan i stan, etc.,

etc.
In 1861 the North had be gun read ing a

fan tas tic pro pa ganda tool, the book Un cle
Tom’s Cabin by Har riet Beecher Stowe.
Sud denly those read ers were imag in ing
slaves only whipped, in chains and torn to
pieces by dogs.

In 1858 Charleston, Lin coln gave a talk
deal ing with the Ne gro ques tion. “I never
was for the re al iza tion… of the po lit i cal
and so cial equal ity be tween the White and
the Black races. I do not want to give any
Blacks the right to vote, be part of a jury…
or inter marry with Whites. I want to add
that in my opin ion there is a phys i cal
dif fer ence be tween the Black and the White
races which will pre vent the Blacks to live
to gether in so cial and po lit i cal equal ity.”

Hy poc risy
Lin coln was a rac ist. Af ter seven of the

South ern States had left the Un ion, Lin coln 
stepped in front of Con gress and spoke
these mem o ra ble words: “I do not in tend to 
in volve my self di rectly or in di rectly with
the in sti tu tion of slav ery where it ex ists.”
Af ter the bat tle of Har ris burg, in Jan u ary
1863, Lin coln de clared that those slaves
within the Con fed er acy were free. No tice,
this dec la ra tion ap plied only to slaves
un der ju ris dic tion of the Con fed er acy.

Lin coln was shoot ing for two ef fects:
not just that Eu rope’s pow ers should side
with the Un ion and its moral cru sade, but
also that those slaves in the Con fed er acy
would re bel. The first hap pened, the sec ond
did n’t; for, to such Ne groes “the cage” was
home. A ca nary might long for free dom,
but out side its cage there are the beaks of
crows and the claws of cats. I have heard of 
no in ci dent where, in the mas ter’s absence,
slaves turned upon his fam ily. Those slaves 

were part of the fam ily. The slave nanny
hold ing that mas ter’s off spring was al ways 
in cluded in fam ily por traits. 

The first shot was fired at Fort Sumter.
Ma jor An der son, com mander of the fort,
was in a pickle. If the United States were a
fed er ated Na tion, then the se ceded States
were re bels and he could not sur ren der
with out be ing court martialed. If how ever
the United States were a Con fed er a tion of
States, as the South claimed, then An der son
had no busi ness hold ing the fort which was 
on South ern soil.

“Since we, the South ern States, en tered
the Un ion of our own free will, there fore
we can leave it at plea sure.” Here was the
ques tion, fed er ated Na tion or Con fed er a tion
of in di vid ual States? And it still rum bles
beneath the hoopla today as States Rights
ver sus Wash ing ton’s cen tral gov ern ment
totalitarianism.

George W. Bush pro to type 
I do not in tend to re view any of the

battles but must men tion Sherman’s march
from At lanta to the sea. Given an or der to
“kill and de stroy,” he com plied. His march
of de struc tion, later called the An a conda,
left be hind a forty mile wide path of death
and de struc tion. Un ion Gen eral Sherman
re ported to Wash ing ton: “I burned up two
thou sand barns full of grain, sev enty mills,
and killed three thou sand sheep. In an area
of three miles I had all the houses burned
down.”

Does this re mind you of some thing? It
should. The out come of the war by that
time had al ready be come clear, just as was
the later con fla gra tion against Ger many in
1944. The end for Ger many was al ready
cer tain on May 8, l945, in the Spring time,
yet those Amer i can bomb ers still came by

day and the Eng lish bombs fell at night, in
which pe riod to tally de stroy ing Ger many. 

Not even a con sid er ation
How about the Ne groes? Rob ert E. Lee,

be fore tak ing com mand of the Con fed er ate 
Army, had al ready freed his slaves. Fernau
main tains that, sooner or later, the rest of
the South would have fol lowed his ex am ple
and al lowed the slaves to live sep a rately as
free ag ri cul tural la bor ers. Be fore the war,
those Ne groes had lived con tent edly as
slaves. Af ter Sherman’s de struc tion, now
free, they of ten just per ished ex cept where
with kith and kin mi grat ing to the North.
And yet, sur prise, their “lib er a tors” (whose 
own tribe had im ported them over from
Af rica in the first place), did not re ceive
them with open arms. So they set tled into
ghet tos which soon be came slums.

Let me point out a sec ond par al lel with
Ger many. Jews were fed and housed in the
con cen tra tion camps. Only the Al lies’ ut ter
de struc tion of Germany’s in fra struc ture
was what caused those mas sive death rates
among the con cen tra tion camp in mates.

For got ten res o lu tions
Af ter the North’s vic tory, “Wash ing ton” 

kicked the Con fed er ate States out of its
Un ion and handed that prov ince over to the 
ten der mercy of Ne groes and car pet bag gers.
Did n’t the North fight a war to pre serve the 
Un ion? Even tu ally those South ern States
made it back into the Un ion’s good graces.
Af ter that same Es tab lish ment in ter vened
against Ger many, which oth er wise had won,
the Amer i cans handed their new prov ince
over to the ten der mercy of the Jews.

Did I say “Amer i can” vic tory? For give
me. We now live in the USI, WWII’s real
vic tor.

Conservative ra dio host Mi chael
Sav age, who has the internet’s most
pop u lar stream ing ra dio show, is a
fre quent critic of Third World
im mi gra tion. Re cently on his show he 
delved into the is sue head-on in a way
that most “re spect able con ser va tive”
hosts would not. He noted that the
U. S. Fed eral Gov ern ment is al low ing 
an “in flux” which “is aimed at eth nic
re place ment.”

Why no im peach ment?
In ad di tion to mak ing the moral point,

Sav age also pointed out that the ac tions of
the U. S. Pres i dent are crim i nal and in a
law ful coun try should re sult in his ar rest
and con vic tion. Sav age used the term
“eth nic re place ment” mul ti ple times and
dis cussed it at length. He traced the is sue
back, not ing that first, birth con trol was
in tro duced “aimed pri mar ily at Whites.”

Sav age touched on the sex ual rev o lu tion 
and its ex clu sive fo cus on plea sure rather
than pro cre ation. Then he noted that Green 
Cards be gan to be is sued pri mar ily to non-
Eu ro pe ans. And the fi nal step, ac cord ing to 
Sav age, was the flood ing of the USA with
Third World im mi grants.

Likeminded compatriot
Though Sav age is not a South erner,

from a South ern Na tion al ist per spec tive
his will ing ness to take on this all-im por tant 
is sue di rectly and hon estly is cer tainly to
be wel comed. It is some thing that other
U. S. con ser va tive me dia fig ures gen er ally
won’t touch. In stead, they typ i cally ar gue
that “the lib er als” are “the real rac ists”
be cause they in sti tute pol i cies which hurt
non-Whites. Sav age largely avoided this
po lit i cally-cor rect ap proach and fo cused
on the more im por tant is sue of replacing

one peo ple with an other.
South ern se ces sion ists lead on the is sue, 

and it should be noted that the League of
the South has staged sev eral dem on stra tions
through out the South over the past year
bring ing at ten tion to this same is sue. The
League first used the term “de mo graphic
dis place ment,” which it dropped in fa vor
of “de mo graphic re place ment,” a term
close to Sav age’s “eth nic re place ment.”

The peo ple’s court
Much like Sav age, the League ar gued

that “It’s wrong to re place us.” It tar geted
mostly high-pro file Re pub li can fig ures
such as Lindsey Gra ham and Marco Rubio
who fa vor open bor ders, am nesty and
mas sive Third World im mi gra tion.

Un like Sav age, the South ern Na tion al ist 
or ga ni za tion had a so lu tion to the Fed er ally-
cre ated im mi gra tion prob lem: in de pend ence
and self-gov ern ment by and for the South ern 
peo ple.

Like wise, Dan iel Miller, pres i dent of
the Texas Na tion al ist Move ment, re cently
wrote:

Sol i dar ity
“The Texas Na tion al ist Move ment

be lieves that the only way that Texas will
ever have a se cure bor der with Mex ico is to 
de clare our in de pend ence. Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion
1, of the Texas Con sti tu tion de mands
ac tion on our re la tion ship with the United

States.
The so lu tion

“There fore, we are call ing on Gov er nor
Perry and the Texas Leg is la ture to pass
leg is la tion call ing for a ref er en dum on
Texas in de pend ence.

“When given the choice be tween a
Federal gov ern ment whose in ep ti tude on
the bor der dis rupts and de stroys the lives
of Tex ans and an in de pend ent Texas who
can ad dress the bor der as we see fit, the
peo ple of Texas will choose in de pend ence.”

Sav age states the problem

Ra dio host Mi chael Sav age re cently dis cussed at length
the “eth nic re place ment” of Whites in the USA
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Rialto, Ca lif. – An eighth-
grade Eng lish as sign ment
that was meant to de velop
stu dents’ crit i cal think ing
skills has, in stead, cre ated
some fifty new Ho lo caust de niers.

In May, Rialto Uni fied School Dis trict
lead ers came un der in tense crit i cism af ter
it was re vealed the dis trict’s roughly 2,000
eighth-grade stu dents had been given an
in-class es say as sign ment in which they
were asked to con sider if the Ho lo caust
was “an ac tual his tor i cal event” or if it
might have been “a pro pa ganda tool that
was used for po lit i cal and mon e tary gain.”

Stu dents were di rected to “re search” the 
is sue and take a po si tion on it, sup port ing
their con clu sion with “tex tual ev i dence” –
print outs of in for ma tion culled from three
websites, one of which was a Ho lo caust
denial site.

When news of the as sign ment broke,
Rialto Uni fied school of fi cials at tempted
to soothe an gry com mu nity mem bers by

stat ing that none of the stu dents ac tu ally
ar gued that the Ho lo caust did not oc cur.

But an in ves ti ga tion by Los An geles
Daily News proves oth er wise.

The Los An geles Daily News
asked for and re ceived cop ies of
the stu dent es says, and had staff
mem bers read through them. The
staff ers found “at least fifty es says
(that) de nied or doubted the Ho lo -
caust oc curred.”

“Even many stu dents who agreed
the Ho lo caust oc curred said there were
good rea sons to be lieve it had not or that
el e ments of the his tor i cal re cord were
ac tu ally hoaxes,” the Daily News re ports.

The pa per pro vides sev eral chill ing
ex cerpts.

Apos tasy
“One stu dent de clared there was no way

the Ho lo caust oc curred be cause the Na zis
‘would have had to have killed 187 peo ple
an hour in or der to kill six mil lion peo ple.
There fore it is im pos si ble.’

“An other flatly as serted that the Ho lo -
caust is ‘a prof it able hoax made by the
Jews to ob tain land, money and power.’

“One stu dent con cluded: ‘With the
ev i dence that was given to me, it clearly
was ob vi ous’ that the Ho lo caust never
oc curred ‘and I would n’t know why any one

would think oth er wise.’
“Sev eral stu dents based their skep ti cism 

on ar gu ments put forth by dis cred ited
Ho lo caust de nier Fred A. Leuchter, who has
ar gued the Na zis never used gas cham bers
to kill Jews.

“One stu dent wrote that if the Na zis
‘would have even ex per i mented these so
called gas cham bers the Na zis would
have died also, so I do not be lieve in gas
cham bers.’

“An other made a sim i lar ar gu ment: ‘if
gas sing would have oc curred ev ery one
(nearby) would have died, be cause the
floors had cracks in the floor and holes in
the wall.’

“Still an other as serted ‘there is no
sig nif i cant cy a nide traces in any of the
al leged gas cham bers. So any open minded 
per son can eas ily be per suaded to be lieve
that the gas sings were a Hoax.’

“Some stu dents even used the ‘ev i dence’
pro vided by their teach ers to de clare that
‘The Di ary of Anne Frank’ – the first-hand
ac count of Nazi atroc i ties that stu dents had 
been as signed to read ear lier – was a fraud.

“Per haps the most trou bling as pect of
this as sign ment is that some Rialto teach ers
praised Ho lo caust de ny ing stu dents for their
well-rea soned ar gu ments, as de ter mined
by com ments found on the stu dent es says

ex am ined by Daily News staff ers.
“‘You did well us ing the ev i dence to

sup port your claim,’ one teacher wrote to a
stu dent who had con cluded the Ho lo caust
‘was a fake’ and a ‘hoax.’”

Even though it has now been ex posed
that sev eral dozen Rialto stu dents were
turned into Ho lo caust de niers by this
as sign ment, dis trict of fi cials are still re fus ing
to iden tify the ed u ca tors re spon si ble for
cre at ing the les son. Of fi cials won’t even
say whether or not the re spon si ble par ties
have been – or will be – dis ci plined.

Rialto Uni fied of fi cials have apol o gized 
for the as sign ment and pledge that it won’t
be used again. The south ern Cal i for nia
district also at tempted to undo some of the
dam age by send ing its eighth-grad ers to
the Mu seum of Tol er ance.

But Neal Fialkow [Oy!], a Pas a dena
at tor ney who has re viewed the stu dents’
es says, is still trou bled by the en tire in ci dent.

“When you took a look at the way the
as sign ment is cre ated and writ ten, it causes 
all of these im pres sion able chil dren to start
their es says with ‘in my opin ion, the Ho lo -
caust did ex ist,’” Fialkow told the Daily
News. “So it puts in the seed of doubt.”

Ben Velderman is a com mu ni ca tions spe cial ist for
EAG and joined in 2010. He is a for mer mem ber of
the Mich i gan Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion.

SHOCK: One dis trict’s “crit i cal
think ing” as sign ment led at least
fifty stu dents to con clude that the
Ho lo caust never oc curred.

By Ben Velderman
eagnews.org

Amer ica the stu pid
By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

The av er age Amer i can,
lib eral or con ser va tive, is an
id iot. There, I’ve said it; the
nor mal man or woman you
meet in the street is a full-
blown fool, the type per son
my share crop per grand fa ther
used to col or fully de scribe as
“too stu pid to pour wa ter out
of a boot with the in struc tions on its heel!”
It is n’t that Boobus Americanus is sim ply
ig no rant, which could be rem e died, but
that he is will fully, de lib er ately, in sis tently
ig no rant, and de ter mined to re main that
way with a mule-headed stub born ness that
would be laugh able if it was n’t so pa thetic.
He stead fastly re fuses to be oth er wise,
and cas ti gates those who seek knowl edge
out side of gov ern ment-ap proved chan nels
– of ten the very same gov ern ment he claims
to hate – as “unAmerican” for do ing so,
while re gard ing his ig no rance not only as a
vir tue but the high est form of pa tri o tism.

The fa tal zone
Oh, he may be well ed u cated – even a

brain sur geon or rocket sci en tist – but he’s
just as ig no rant as the av er age Joe Sixpack
where it re ally counts. Why? Be cause he
likes his com fort, and puts that first; his
whole world re volves around it. Thus all
in for ma tion must be strictly fil tered, lest he 
find some thing that makes him feel un easy. 
If he does n’t fil ter it, even tu ally he might
come across some thing that makes him
think… and, man, he re ally hates that!

Con sider that this is the In for ma tion
Age; vir tu ally ev ery one – at least in the
U. S. and oc cu pied C. S. – is “con nected.”
We have ac cess to the web ei ther at home
or the lo cal Mc Don ald’s, li brary or another
hotspot; can gar ner news and in for ma tion
from the four cor ners of this world at no
cost without relying on the talk ing heads of 
TV; so what does Boobus do with his
newfound ability?

Well, a sur vey taken only a cou ple of
years ago showed that 66% of them still get 

vir tu ally all their news from
TV or a com bi na tion of it and
news pa pers. But what about
those who go on line; what do
they do there?

Camp Swampy
Let’s put it this way. The

av er age Amer i can only needs 
three but tons on his com puter 
key board, that

he marks MUSIC, SPORTS
and PORN. A few re ally
dar ing souls will also have a
HUMOR but ton, or maybe
FUNNY CAT PICTURES
as well, but that’s about the
ex tent of it.

“Wait a min ute!” I al most
hear you say ing, “That still
leaves a lot of peo ple get ting
their news from the web: 34%
is a third of the pop u la tion,
and that’s a pretty sub stan tial 
mi nor ity.” This is true. But
guess where the ma jor ity of
them go to get that news?

Right; they go to the websites of those
very same TV sta tions and news pa pers that 
they used to watch and read be fore get ting
on line. The lib er als prefer MSNBC while
neoconservatives fa vor FOX, and al most
ev ery one else has his head fer til ized with
similar in tel lec tual ma nure from the same
pro pa ganda ma chines as be fore.

Al ter na tives
What about the in ter na tional news sites

such as BBC, The Guard ian, Pravda and
Rus sia To day, etc., where any one might be

ex posed to the other side of a story, or even
one the U. S. me dia de clined to cover at
all? Why, that would be unAmerican! So
forget about it!

In stead, like obe di ent lit tle ig no ra muses
– ex cuse me, “pa tri ots” – they stick with
the good ol’ red, white and blue me dia. The 
prob lem is that such pa la ver is n’t just
semi-co vertly con trolled by the gov ern ment,
but over 90% of it is owned by only six

men, all of whom are ei ther Jews or ar dent
Zi on ists, use ful shabbas-goyim with their
own agenda that ben e fit s a cer tain group of 
peo ple and it’s not us.

So most internet brows ers still get their
news from the same gov ern ment-ap proved 
sources, that on line time di vided be tween
hear ing Jew ish-pro duced mu sic, watch ing
Jew ish-owned teams of Ne groes throw a
ball around, or massaging their heads with
Jew ish-pro duced por no graphic filth of all
kinds imag in able, some of it unimag in able
to a nor mal hu man mind.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

And when stum bling upon the truth, they
quickly slap on their gov ern ment-is sued
star-span gled gog gles. For, if it is n’t 100%
pro-Amer i can plus what’s-good-for-Is rael, 
then it’s wrong, un pa tri otic, unAmerican,
and if you be lieve any part of it you’re a
Com mu nist, a hater of Amer i can free dom
or anaziwhowantstokillsixmillionjews!
These peo ple’s en tire rai son d’être is based 
di rectly if un know ingly on Or well’s 1984

quote, “Ig no rance is strength!”
And it’s that very de ter mined,
stub born, pseudo-pa tri otic
ig no rance that has given us
this To tal i tar ian State we have
to day, a per fect con ceal ment
for the bla tant con tra dic tions
and lies that prop it up.

It works quite well, in fact
so ef fi ciently that some re cent
stud ies find av er age Amer i cans
much less in formed about
in ter na tional is sues now than
prior to the internet. Boobus
does not grasp a lot, but ever
more stub bornly de fends the
less that he knows.

Re con struc tion’s aftermath
As for dem on strat ing the truth of your

ar gu ments with rea son and win ning him
over, that is n’t hap pen ing. Trust me, I’ve
tried; it’s ex actly like try ing to play chess
with a pi geon. All he does is strut around,
knock over the pieces, def e cate on the
board and then fly away loudly de clar ing
he’s won.

Amer ica is no “land of the free,” but a
home of the so bravely stu pid they can’t
see their chains.

The all Rus sian made new gen er a tion
street car has been in tro duced to the pub lic
dur ing this year’s Innoprom in ter na tional
in dus trial ex hi bi tion in Ekaterinburg. Yes,
that’s the city where Jew ish Bolsheviks
mur dered the Czar and his entire fam ily.

Change
This pro to type “Rus sia 1” model has

been in spected by Rus sian Prime Min is ter
Dmitry Medvedev as well. It’s a styl ish
street car ca pa ble of car ry ing up to 270

pas sen gers. The new model goes into
pro duc tion in 2015 in the Uralvagonzavod
plant.

Ac cord ing to plans, the new street car
will be ready for op er a tional ser vice in
dif fer ent cit ies across the coun try in clud ing
Mos cow, St. Pe ters burg, Nizhny Novgorod,

Volgograd and Yekaterinburg at the 2018
FIFA World Cup. The com pany ex pects to
re ceive for eign or ders for its new street car
during the com ing years.

This one will make no stops in Detroit
Here it co mes! Such is Rus sia’s

new gen er a tion street car.

By Orosz Hirek
hungarianambiance.com

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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By Geor gia East
hmdixieland@wildblue.net

Am 16. Oktober 1946 starben durch Henkershand 
des Unrechtstribunals der „Siegermächte” in Nürnberg

On 16 Oc to ber 1946 died at the hang man’s hand
of un just tri bu nals by the “vic tor pow ers” in Nürnberg

Joachim von Ribbentrop, Reichsaußenminister
Wil helm Keitel, Generalfeldmarschall
Al fred Jodl, Generaloberst
Al fred Rosenberg, Reichsleiter der NSDAP
Ernst Kaltenbrunner, SS-Obergruppenführer
Wil helm Frick, Reichsinnenminister
Jul ius Streicher, Gauleiter der NSDAP
Ar thur Seyss-Inquart, Reichskommissar
Hans Frank, Generalgouverneur
Hermann Göring, Reichsmarschall, entzog sich

der unehrenhaften Hinrichtung durch Freitod.
Hermann Göring, Reichsmarschall, saved him self

the dis honor of hang ing by tak ing his life.

The Peo ple’s Ap pel late Court
Ihr nennt euch Rich ter, doch ihr seid nur Henker

und gegen des Gewissens Stimme taub.
You call your selves jus tices, you’re but hang men

and against the voice of con science to tal deaf.
Ihr haßt das Volk der dichter und der Denker,

mit uns soll Deutsch land vor euch im Staub.
You hate this folk of po ets and of think ers,

with us you would grind Ger many to dust.
Ihr tut so stolz, ihr grossen Wortemacher,

ihr sprecht von Freiheit und von Recht,
und treibt mit Gott und Recht und Freiheit Schacher,
indem ihr den Besiegten schuldig sprecht.

You act so proud, you great word in sti ga tors,
you speak of free dom and of right,
take on God and rights and free dom hag gling,
while plac ing to tal blame upon the con quered.

Laßt euer Urteil ruhig in der Tasche.
Wir wissen längst, es ist um uns geschehen,
doch werden einmal noch aus unserer Asche
die Rächer dieses Mordes aufersteh’n.

Leave that ver dict qui etly in your pocket.
We have long known that for ourselves it’s over,
yet there shall once again from out our ashes
the aveng ers of all this mur der rise to fore.

Ihr seid Gefang’ne eures eignen tuns.
Es wird auch dafür einen Zahltag geben.
Wir haben „Nürnberg” hinter uns:
Ihr werd’ das eure noch erleben!

You’re pris on ers of your own wrongdoings.
For which a day of reck on ing will be.
We have “Nürnberg” be hind us:
Know that your own is yet to come!

250 ci vil ians killed in Lugansk: OSCE

presstv.ir

The Ven e zue lan gov ern ment has
con demned the Is raeli re gime’s lat est
in va sion of the be sieged Gaza Strip as
an “in hu mane pol icy of geno cide.” 

In a state ment on July 19, the
Ca ra cas gov ern ment said Is rael has
“ini ti ated a higher phase of its pol icy of
geno cide and ex ter mi na tion with the
ground in va sion of the Pal es tin ian
ter ri tory, kill ing in no cent men, women,
girls and boys.”

Pres i dent Nicolas Maduro calls for an
emer gency meet ing of the U. N. hu man
rights coun cil to con demn Is rael for its
atroc i ties against oc cu pied Pal es tine
and its in hu mane pol icy of geno cide
and ex ter mi na tion of in no cents, which
could not be jus ti fied as like-for-like
war fare, the state ment said. 

“Ven e zuela also re jects the cyn i cal
cam paigns try ing to con demn both

par ties equally, when it is clear you
can not mor ally com pare oc cu pied and
mas sa cred Pal es tine with the oc cu py ing
re gime, Is rael, which also pos sesses
mil i tary su pe ri or ity and acts on the
mar gins of in ter na tional law,” ac cord ing
to the state ment. 

Pres i dent Maduro has been speak ing 
out against Is rael’s lat est at tacks on
Pal es tin ians in Gaza since the be gin ning
of the of fen sive early last month. 

During Is rael’s pre vi ous ground

invasion of Gaza in 2009, the late for mer
Pres i dent Hugo Chavez, who died of
can cer last year, con demned the Tel
Aviv re gime for com mit ting its own
ho lo caust against Pal es tin ians.

Maduro was late Chavez’s for eign
min is ter at the time and was elected
pres i dent af ter his de mise.

War crimes
The Is raeli army’s war planes had

been car ry ing out in ces sant air strikes
against Gaza since July 8. Early on July
17, thou sands of Is raeli troops launched 
a ground in cur sion into the densely-
pop u lated strip.

At the time Maduro spoke, some 350 
peo ple, in clud ing women and chil dren,
had been killed by the Is raeli re gime in
the be sieged Strip de spite calls by the
in ter na tional com mu nity for Is rael to
end its bru tal onslaught.

And what about those party goons
who wanted to “re-ed u cate” MP Da vid
Ward… re mem ber?

Pseudo-Chris tians who have al lowed
dan ger ous Zi on ist am bi tion to poi son
the faith and di vert them from their
Chris tian duty de serve no sym pa thy
ei ther.

Me dia or ga ni za tions should also be
tar geted. Many of them sim ply don’t
“do” jour nal ism any more and are happy
to print the Is raeli nar ra tive with out
ques tion.

Even af ter huge dem on stra tions
pro test ing against the BBC’s bi ased
re port ing, its flag ship news pro gram
“To day” on Ra dio 4 gave the Is raeli
am bas sa dor Dan iel Taub a free plat form,
cour tesy of Brit ish licence pay ers, for
an other tor rent of dis in for ma tion that
went un chal lenged.

Pre senter: “Let’s just get some
his tory. Is rael uni lat er ally dis en gaged
from Gaza in 2005 pull ing out its
set tle ments there. In 2006 there was a
ground of fen sive…” and he went on to

to list some of Is rael’s ma jor as saults.
Taub: “You can not have a sit u a tion

where you have five mil lion Is rae lis
who are within reach of the lon gest
range mis siles smug gled in from Iran… 
mean ing that more than half of our
pop u la tion has to live within sec onds of 
bomb shel ters.

“What we’re try ing to do in this case
is cre ate an ex tended pe riod of time
where peo ple can live quiet and nor mal
lives.”

By killing them?
The pre senter could have pointed out 

that mil lions of Pal es tin ians have lived
for de cades un der con stant fear of
Israel’s jets, armed drones, he li cop ter
gunships, tanks, na val gun boats, snip ers
and snatch squads. In the West Bank
they have to put up with ag gres sive
Is raeli troops man ning hun dreds of
check points and bat ter ing down their
doors in the dead of night and ab duc ting
their children. The Sep a ra tion Wall cuts 
them off from their farms, their jobs,
their friends and fam ily. They have no
bomb shel ters and, in over crowded Gaza,
no where to run. The BBC pre senter
could also have asked Taub how a
pe riod of calm is go ing to solve the real
prob lems – i.e., the il le gal oc cu pa tion,
the dis pos ses sion and ex pul sions, and
the vi cious eight-year block ade.

How ever, he did ask if Is rael had a
long term plan.

Taub’s an swer: “In 2005 we pulled
out com pletely. We up rooted 8,000
Israelis pre cisely be cause Is rae lis want
to have a vi a ble, pros per ous, sta ble
Pal es tin ian so ci ety liv ing next door.
In stead of a pros per ous Pal es tin ian
so ci ety tak ing root Hamas took over in
a very bru tal coup and started fir ing
mis siles against Is rael. In that sit u a tion
the op tions avail able to us are lim ited…”

He ad mit ted no blame at tach ing to
Is rael when spe cif i cally asked.

Dou ble speak
“When you have a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion

like Hamas which does n’t use arms to
pro tect its ci vil ians but uses ci vil ians to
pro tect its arms, there is no way of
de fend ing your self that does n’t have
some im pact on the ci vil ian pop u la tion. 
But not de fend ing your self is not an
op tion.”

The lies? In 2005 Is rael did not pull

out of Gaza “com pletely.” It con tin ued
to oc cupy Gaza’s air space and coastal
wa ters and had all en trances and ex its
sealed, ex cept for the Egyp tian bor der
where Is rael nev er the less ex erted
strong in flu ence. Pal es tin ian fish er men
can not even fish their own wa ters.
Pal es tin ians can not de velop and en joy
the ben e fits of their off shore gas field.
Noth ing co mes in or out with out Is rael’s
say-so, un less it’s through se cret tun nels.
That’s still the sit u a tion. The West Bank 
also re mains un der mil i tary oc cu pa tion
and block ade. Is rael has an nexed the
holy city of Je ru sa lem. Move ment
within the oc cu pied and in creas ingly
frag mented ter ri to ries is se verely
re stricted. The econ omy is stran gled.
Lit tle wa ter flows through the taps
be cause Is rael steals it. No peo ple on
earth are go ing to tol er ate such hu man
rights abuses with out hit ting back as
best they can.

Taub’s false talk of hopes for a
pros per ous Pal es tin ian so ci ety would
have been shot down in flames by any
com pe tent in ter viewer. Fur ther more,
Hamas did not “take over” Gaza in a
coup. Hamas’s un ex pected vic tory in
the 2006 elec tions did n’t suit Is rael
and its spon sors, and sanc tions were
im me di ately im posed. A coup by ri vals
Fatah, sup ported by the U. S. and Is rael, 
back fired and Hamas chased them out.

Sham jour nal ism
The pre senter could quite sim ply have

put it to Taub that all the Pal es tin ians
want, in clud ing Hamas, is an end to the
Is raeli oc cu pa tion and their prop erty
and live li hoods back, and pressed him
on that.

Did the BBC wheel in the Pal es tin ian
am bas sa dor on the day his coun try was
be ing in vaded yet again? No.

Those on the “To day” team no doubt
see them selves as jour nal ists but do
not trou ble, even af ter thou sands of
com plaints, to brief them selves cor rectly.
Ei ther that, or they are un der in struc tions
to let Taub and other Zio mouth pieces
shoot any line they like.

I no tice that Tel Aviv’s pro pa ganda
wordsmiths have become un usu ally
cre ative. The phrase “does n’t use arms
to pro tect its ci vil ians but uses ci vil ians
to pro tect its arms,” when re fer ring to
Hamas, is the new Is raeli mantra.

Nicolas Maduro, the Ven e zue lan pres i dent 

Ven e zuela cen sures genocide

presstv.ir

The Or ga ni za tion for Se cu rity and
Co op er a tion in Eu rope (OSCE) says at
least 250 ci vil ians have been killed and
over 850 wounded in Ukraine’s east ern
city of Lugansk, where gov ern ment troops
are fight ing pro-Rus sian forces.

The OSCE re leased the fig ures in a
re port on July 19, say ing the data in cludes
those who per ished or were in jured in the
months of June and July.

“Col lat eral dam ages”
The or ga ni za tion added that the fig ures,

how ever, ex cludes the ci vil ians killed in
close vi cin ity of com bat zones as well as
those killed in action.

The Eu ro pean ob serv ers said that the
sit u a tion in Ukraine’s vol a tile Lugansk and 
Donetsk re gions “re mained tense with
on go ing fight ing around the city of
Lugansk.”

The re port co mes as there is no sign of a
halt to the con flict in Ukraine’s east ern
re gions de spite mount ing pres sure for a
ceasefire fol low ing the crash of a Ma lay sian
air liner over Ukraine’s east on July 17.

The Ma lay sia Air lines Boe ing, which
was car ry ing 298 peo ple, was en route
from the Dutch cap i tal, Am ster dam, to

Kuala Lumpur when crashed in the
Donetsk re gion.

Ukraine launched mil i tary op er a tions in
the east ern re gions of Donetsk and
Lugansk in mid-April to crush the pro-
Rus sia pro tests there. Vi o lence in ten si fied
in May af ter the two flashpoint re gions
held lo cal ref er en dums, in which their

By Stu art Littlewood
veteranstoday.com

There was never a better
time for the BDS (Boy cott,
Di vest ment and Sanc tions)
move ment to mass-mo bi lize
for a mega-cam paign to not 
only im pact more heavily
on the law less Is raeli State but also un mask those
in busi ness and pub lic life who shame lessly
sup port the crim i nal program that was em bed ded
in its DNA while on the Zi on ists’ draw ing board.

This could in clude pol i ti cians, businesspeople, 
en ter tain ers, sports stars, church men and the
many or ga ni za tions and fan clubs that nour ish
the thug gish van ity and hor ren dous cru elty of the
Zi on ist re gime. Zero tol er ance is needed. Those
who fund or sup port the in hu man be hav ior we
have wit nessed, not just last month but ever since
1947 (and some would say long be fore then), are
not fit to be ad mit ted into de cent so ci ety let alone
al lowed to run our coun try and ma jor in sti tu tions.

AIPAC, the Anti Def a ma tion League, the Board
of Dep u ties of Brit ish Jews, the Ho lo caust Trust
and the Jew ish Lead er ship Coun cil are among
those who are quick to jump down any one’s
throat with ac cu sa tions and slurs of anti-Sem i tism

res i dents voted over whelm ingly in fa vor
of in de pend ence from Ukraine.

Hundreds of peo ple have been killed
in the on go ing mil i tary cam paign in the
country. Tens of thou sands have been
forced to es cape to Rus sia, while over 4.5
mil lion peo ple re main in the con flict zone,
ac cord ing to a U. N. re port.

They want war? Then seize the mo ment!

Ci vil ians clean up af ter a deadly blast from a
shell fired by Ukrai nian forces at a build ing in the
east ern city of Lugansk. (File photo)

The ZOG’s dream of en cir cling
Rus sia while pac i fy ing China with
Walmart or ders per sists, un aware
that it’s al most time to wake up.
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By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

NOTE: Pho tos are
now avail able of the
wreck age from the
Ma lay sian air liner
crash. No tice the
ex ten sive de bris and
the large sec tion of

fu se lage. You are ob serv ing re mains of an
air liner that was hit with a mis sile at 33,000 
feet and fell to im pact land. Re mem ber, no
such de bris was pres ent at the site where the
air liner is al leged to have hit the Pen ta gon
and at the al leged crash site in Penn syl va nia
of the 4th 9/11 hi jacked air liner. Give that
some thought. No doubt but that the
9/11 Com mis sion will con clude that only
Ma lay sian air lin ers leave de bris.

The uni lat eral U. S. sanc tions an nounced
by Obama on July 16 block ing Rus sian
weap ons and en ergy com pa nies ac cess to
U. S. bank loans dem on strate Wash ing ton’s
im po tence. The rest of the world, in clud ing 
Amer ica’s two larg est busi ness or ga ni za tions,
turned their backs on Obama. The U. S.
Cham ber of Com merce and the Na tional
As so ci a tion of Man u fac tur ers placed ads
in the New York Times, Wall Street Jour nal
and Wash ing ton Post pro test ing U. S.
sanc tions. NAM said that the man u fac turer’s
as so ci a tion is “dis ap pointed that the U. S.
is ex tend ing sanc tions in in creas ingly
uni lat eral ways that will un der mine U. S.
com mer cial en gage ment.” Bloomberg
re ported that “meet ing in Brussels, lead ers
of the Eu ro pean Un ion re fused to match
the U. S. mea sures.”

In at tempt ing to iso late Rus sia, the White
House Fool has iso lated Wash ing ton.

The sanc tions will have no ef fect on the
Rus sian com pa nies. The Rus sian com pa nies
can get more bank loans than they need
from China, or from France and Ger many. 

The three traits that de fine Wash ing ton
– ar ro gance, hu bris and cor rup tion – make
Washington a slow learner. Ar ro gant
people wal low ing in hu bris are in ca pa ble of 
learn ing. When they en coun ter re sis tance
they re spond with bribes, threats and
co er cion. Di plo macy re quires learn ing
abil ity, but Wash ing ton left di plo macy
years ago and re lies on force.

They don’t need play money
Con se quently, with its sanc tions

Wash ing ton is un der min ing its own power
and in flu ence. Sanc tions are en cour ag ing
coun tries to with draw from the dol lar
pay ments sys tem that is the foun da tion of
U. S. power. Chris tian Noyer, Gov er nor of
the Bank of France and a mem ber of the
Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank’s Gov ern ing Coun cil,
said that Wash ing ton’s sanc tions are driv ing
com pa nies and coun tries out of the dol lar
pay ments sys tem. The huge sum ex torted
from the French bank BNP Paribas for
do ing busi ness with coun tries dis ap proved
by Wash ing ton makes clear the in creased
le gal risks that arise from us ing the dol lar
when Wash ing ton makes the rules.

Wash ing ton’s at tack on the French bank
was the oc ca sion for many to re mem ber the 
nu mer ous past sanc tions and to con tem plate
fu ture sanc tions, such as those that loom
for Ger many’s Commerzbank. A move ment 
to di ver sify the cur ren cies used in inter-
national trade is in ev i ta ble. Noyer pointed
out that trade be tween Eu rope and China
does not need to use the dol lar and can be
fully paid in Eu ros or Renminbi. 

The phe nom e non of U. S. rules ex pand ing

to all U. S. dol lar-de nom i nated trans ac tions
around the world is ac cel er at ing the
move ment away from the dol lar pay ment
sys tem. Some coun tries have al ready
ar ranged bi lat eral agree ments with trad ing
part ners to make their trade pay ments in
their own cur ren cies. The BRICS are
es tab lish ing new pay ment meth ods
in de pend ently of the dol lar and are set ting
up their own In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
to fi nance trade im bal ances. 

The U. S. dol lar’s ex change
value de pends on its role in
the in ter na tional pay ments
sys tem. As this role shriv els,
so will de mand for dol lars
and the dol lar’s ex change
value. In fla tion will en ter the 
U. S. econ omy via im port
prices. Al ready hard-pressed
Amer i cans will ex pe ri ence
more com pres sion of their
liv ing stan dards.

In the 21st cen tury dis trust has been
grow ing of Wash ing ton. Wash ing ton’s
lies, such as Iraq’s “weap ons of mass
de struc tion,” “Assad’s use of chem i cal
weap ons” and “Ira nian nukes” are rec og nized
as lies by other gov ern ments. The lies were 
used by Wash ing ton to de stroy coun tries
and to threaten oth ers with de struc tion,
keep ing the world in con stant tur moil.
Wash ing ton de liv ers no ben e fit that off sets
the tur moil that Wash ing ton in flicts on
ev ery one else. Wash ing ton’s friend ship
re quires com ply ing with Wash ing ton’s
de mands, and gov ern ments are con clud ing 
that Wash ing ton’s friend ship is not worth
the high cost.

The NSA spy scan dal and Wash ing ton’s
re fusal to apol o gize and de sist has deep ened
the dis trust of Wash ing ton by its own
al lies. World polls show that other coun tries
re gard the U. S. as the great est threat to
peace. The Amer i can peo ple them selves
have no con fi dence in their gov ern ment.
Polls show that a large ma jor ity of
Amer i cans be lieve that pol i ti cians, the
presstitute me dia and pri vate in ter est groups
such as Wall Street and the mil i tary/
se cu rity com plex rig the sys tem to serve
them selves at the ex pense of the Amer i can
peo ple.

Wash ing ton’s em pire is be gin ning to
crack, a cir cum stance that will bring
des per ate ac tion from Wash ing ton. On
July 17, I heard a BBC news re port on
Na tional Pub lic Ra dio about a Ma lay sian
air liner be ing shot down in Ukraine. The
re port ing might have been hon est, but it
sounded like a frame-up of Rus sia and the
Ukrai nian “sep a rat ists.” As the BBC so lic ited
more bi ased opin ions, the broad cast ended
with a re port from so cial me dia that
sep a rat ists had brought down the air liner

with a Rus sian weapon sys tem.
No one on the pro gram won dered what

the sep a rat ists had to gain by shoot ing
down an air liner. In stead, the dis cus sion
was whether once Rus sian re spon si bil ity
was es tab lished, would this force the
E. U. to en dorse tougher U. S. sanc tions
against Rus sia? The BBC was fol low ing
Wash ing ton’s script and head ing the story
where Wash ing ton wanted it to go.

The ap pear ance of a Wash ing ton
op er a tion is pres ent. All the war mon gers
were ready on cue. U. S. Vice Pres i dent Joe 
Biden de clared that the air liner was “blown 
out of the sky.” It was “not an ac ci dent.”
Why would a per son with out an agenda
be so de clar a tive prior to hav ing any
in for ma tion? Clearly, Biden was not
im ply ing that it was Kiev that blew the
air liner out of the sky. Biden was at work in 
ad vance of the ev i dence blam ing Rus sia.
In deed, the way Wash ing ton op er ates, it will
pile on blame un til it needs no ev i dence. 

Sen a tor John McCain jumped on the
sup po si tion that there were U. S. cit i zens
aboard to call for pu ni tive ac tions against
Rus sia be fore the pas sen ger list and the
cause of the air liner’s fate were known.

Or ders from head quar ters
The “in ves ti ga tion” is be ing con ducted

by Wash ing ton’s pup pet re gime in Kiev. I
felt we al ready knew what the con clu sion
would be.

The prob a bil ity is high that we are go ing 
to have more fab ri cated ev i dence, such as
the fab ri cated ev i dence pre sented by U. S.
Sec re tary of State Colin Powell to the U. N. 
“prov ing” the ex is tence of the non-ex is tent 
Iraqi “weap ons of mass de struc tion.”
Wash ing ton has suc ceeded with so many
lies, de cep tions and crimes that it be lieves
that it can al ways suc ceed again.

At this time as I write, we have no
re li able in for ma tion about the air liner,
but the Ro man ques tion al ways per tains:
“Who ben e fits?” There is no con ceiv able
mo tive for sep a rat ists to shoot down an
air liner, but Wash ing ton did have a mo tive
– to frame-up Rus sia – and pos si bly a sec ond
mo tive. Among the re ports or ru mors there
is one that says Putin’s pres i den tial plane
flew a sim i lar route to that of the Ma lay sian 
air liner within 37 min utes of one an other.
This re port has led to spec u la tion that
Wash ing ton de cided to rid it self of Putin
and mis took the Ma lay sian air liner for
Putin’s jet. Rus sia To day re ports that the
two air planes are sim i lar in ap pear ance. 

Before you say Wash ing ton is too
sophisticated to mis take one air liner for
an other, keep in mind that when Wash ing ton
shot down an Ira nian air liner over Ira nian
air space, the U. S. Navy claimed that it
thought the 290 ci vil ians that it mur dered
were in an Ira nian fighter jet, a F-14
Tom cat fighter, a U. S.-made fighter that
was a main stay of the U. S. Navy. If the
U. S. Navy can not tell its own work horse

fighter air craft from an Ira nian air liner,
clearly the U. S. can con fuse two air lin ers
that the RT re port shows ap pear very
sim i lar. 

Dur ing the en tire BBC frame-up of
Rus sia, no one men tioned the Ira nian
pas sen ger air liner that the U. S. “blew out
of the sky.” No one put sanc tions on
Wash ing ton.

What ever the out come of the Ma lay sian
air liner in ci dent, it dem on strates a dan ger
in Putin’s soft pol icy to ward Wash ing ton’s
on go ing hard in ter ven tion in Ukraine.
Putin’s de ci sion to re spond with di plo macy 
in stead of mil i tary means to Wash ing ton’s
prov o ca tions in Ukraine gave him a win ning
hand, as ev i denced by the op po si tion to
Obama’s sanc tions by the E. U. and U. S.
busi ness in ter ests. How ever, by not bring ing
a quick forcible end to the Wash ing ton-
spon sored con flict in Ukraine, Putin left
the door open for the de vi ous mach i na tions 
in which Wash ing ton spe cial izes. 

If Putin had ac cepted the re quests of the
for mer Rus sian ter ri to ries in east ern and
south ern Ukraine to re join Mother Rus sia,
the Ukrai nian im bro glio would have come
to an end months ago, and Rus sia would
not be run ning risks of be ing framed up. 

Putin did not get the full ben e fit of
refus ing to send troops into the for mer
Rus sian ter ri to ries, be cause Wash ing ton’s
of fi cial po si tion is that Rus sian troops are
op er at ing in Ukraine. When facts do not
sup port Wash ing ton’s agenda, Wash ing ton 
dis poses of the facts. The U. S. me dia
blame Putin as the per pe tra tor of vi o lence
in Ukraine. It is Wash ing ton’s ac cu sa tion,
not any known facts, that is the ba sis for
the sanc tions. 

As there is no act too das tardly for
Wash ing ton to un der take, Putin and Rus sia 
could be come vic tims of a de vi ous
mach i na tion.

Rus sia seems hyp no tized by the West
and mo ti vated to be in cluded as a part of
the West. This de sire for ac cep tance plays
into Wash ing ton’s hands. Rus sia does not
need the West, but Eu rope needs Rus sia.
One op tion for Rus sia is to tend to Rus sian
in ter ests and wait for Eu rope to come
courting.

The con game
The Rus sian gov ern ment should not

for get that Wash ing ton’s at ti tude to ward
Rus sia is formed by the Wolfowitz Doc trine
which states:

“Our first ob jec tive is to pre vent the
re-emer gence of a new ri val, ei ther on the
ter ri tory of the for mer So viet Un ion or
else where, that poses a threat on the or der
of that posed for merly by the So viet Un ion. 
This is a dom i nant con sid er ation un der ly ing
the new re gional de fense strat egy and
re quires that we en deavor to pre vent any
hos tile power from dom i nat ing a re gion
whose re sources would, un der con sol i dated
con trol, be suf fi cient to gen er ate global
power.”

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

MH17 show and tell: it’s the West’s turn
By Tony Cartalucci

activistpost.com

Russia has now shown its sat el lite
pic tures and ra dar in for ma tion from the
Donetsk, Ukraine re gion dur ing the July
17, 2014, Ma lay sia Air lines flight MH17
crash.

The ev i dence
The Wall Street Jour nal re ported in its

ar ti cle, “Rus sia Pres ents Its Ac count of
Ma lay sia Air lines Flight 17 Crash,” that:
§ Rus sia’s De fense Min is try on July 21

pre sented its first de tailed ac count of the
fi nal mo ments of Ma lay sia Air lines Flight
17, say ing Rus sian ra dar had spot ted a
sec ond air craft in the vi cin ity shortly
be fore the crash and that sat el lite im ag ery
showed Ukraine had moved mis sile
sys tems into the area before the incident.
§ At a news con fer ence, air force chief

Igor Makushev did n’t say who the min is try 
thought had fired the mis sile that

ap par ently brought down the air liner on
July 17.

Cooperating
The Wall Street Jour nal also re ported:
§ In an elab o rate pre sen ta tion dis play ing

ra dar and sat el lite im ag ery, Mr. Makushev
said it was likely that the sec ond air plane
was a Ukrai nian fighter jet. He also showed
sat el lite pho tos al leg edly por tray ing sev eral
Buk ground-to-air mis sile sys tems in the
area close to where the plane crashed. The
sys tems, he said, could only be long to the
Ukrai nian mil i tary. Ukraine has ac cused
Rus sia of giv ing the re bels a Buk sys tem,
with which they then shot down the
passenger jet.
§ Mr. Makushev said the air plane

de vi ated from its course by 14 ki lo me ters,
but then at tempted to re turn to its course,
be fore crash ing shortly after.
§ He said Rus sia is pre pared to hand all

of the in for ma tion it has to Eu ro pean

au thor i ties, which in cluded sat el lite im ag ery
and data from its own radars. 

In deed, the ev i dence sug gested Kiev’s
re gime de ployed anti-air mis sile sys tems in 
Donetsk in and around the area where
flight MH17 crashed. They also pro vided
in for ma tion re gard ing Ukrai nian war planes
trail ing flight MH17, the pos si bil ity of an
air-to-air at tack on MH17, and in con sis -
ten cies with Ukrai nian air traf fic con trol.

There were a se ries of ques tions asked
through out the pre sen ta tion – noth ing was
“con cluded” – which is in di rect con trast
to the West which has shown the world
noth ing in terms of ev i dence, but has
drawn many in flam ma tory, po lit i cally-
mo ti vated con clu sions. 

Rus sia has shown a great deal of
ev i dence di rectly con tra dict ing the West’s
base less claims. Now it’s time for the
Pen ta gon to show the world its pic tures
and data along with their ex pla na tions.
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Sat. Oc to ber 25
Pulaski, TN

70 miles south of Nash ville, Ten nes see

Eu ro pean-Amer i can
Her i tage Fes ti val 

Where?The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is held each year “On the Square”
at the Ga zebo side of the Giles County Court house in Pulaski, Ten nes see.

When? The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is a day long event and is usu ally
held on the 4th Sat ur day of Oc to ber.

Who? All those who share a com mon Eu ro pean an ces try are in vited to at tend.

Why?
The Fes ti val is held each year to of fer an op por tu nity for Eu ro pean-Amer i cans
usu ally called White peo ple to ex press love for their her i tage, peo ple, and cul ture.

Event spon sors value the
con tri bu tions that all peo ple

have made, re gard less of
their an ces try. This event,
how ever, is for the ex press

pur pose of
cel e brat ing our peo ple,
her i tage and cul ture.

Bring lawn chairs

Bring your fam ily

Bring your friends

Spon sored by:
Amer i can Free Press www.AmericanFreePress.net * Barnes Re view www.BarnesReview.org

Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion www.CanadianFreeSpeech.com
Caste Foot ball www.CasteFootball.us * Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

www.ChristianRevivalCenter.net
Her i tage Con nec tion www.HeritageConnectionBand.com * Na tion al ist Times

www.ANUNews.net
The Po lit i cal Cess pool www.ThePoliticalCesspool.org * Stormfront Ra dio www.Stormfront.org

Dr. Tomislav Sunic (au thor) www.TomSunic.com
Event Or ga nizer - Pas tor Thomas Robb / Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

Le gal Con sul tant - Ja son McAllister Robb Law Firm / 870-743-2215

Booths are avail able

for the dis play and sale

of  crafts and other

items of  in ter est upon

ap proval of

Thomas Robb -

Event or ga nizer.

Call: 870-427-3414

Join the Walk for White Pride!
You and your chil dren can join with oth ers in an open dis play of pride in your Eu ro pean
Her i tage. Carry the na tional flag of your an ces tral home land. Be cause if THEY can be proud
of THEIR her i tage then YOU Can be Proud of YOURS!

Make a Con tri bu tion
Con tri bu tions to ward the Eu ro pean-

Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val are al ways

ap pre ci ated. Con tri bu tions can be

mailed to

PO Box 602-Har ri son, Ar kan sas 72601

Con tri bu tions can also be made with

credit card by call ing event or ga nizer -

Thomas Robb at 870-427-3414

Me dia Spokes man
Paul Fromm

416-428-5308
Paul, from To ronto,
Can ada is shown here
with the his toric flag of
his home land.

$200 per bar rel oil if Rus sia sanc tions es ca late

torpenhow@char ter.net

The South Carolina Con ser va tive Ac tion Coun cil (SCCAC)
an nounces a

Se cure the Bor der / Im peach Barack Obama
RALLY

to be held on Sat ur day, Au gust 23, 2014 
from 1 PM to 4 PM at the Fed eral Build ing

300 East Wash ing ton Street, Greenville, S. C.
This is our fifth rally to se cure the bor der and stop il le gal im mi gra tion in eight years. In

2006 over 1,200 peo ple at tended our first rally to ex pose Lindsey Gra ham’s sup port for
am nesty. This mas sive show ing must be re peated to send a mes sage to the South Carolina
Con gres sio nal del e ga tion that the peo ple of South Carolina op pose am nesty for il le gal
im mi gra tion (vi o la tors). It is im per a tive that you at tend this event and bring oth ers with
you. 

Barack Obama has rigged this bor der-chil dren af fair in an at tempt to force the Con gress 
to sup port am nesty. He has vi o lated the Con sti tu tion and is en cour ag ing oth ers by his
law less acts while en cour ag ing a mas sive in flux of illegals, some of whom har bor vir u lent 
dis eases or po lit i cal be liefs and have ab so lutely no re gard for our laws. His goal is to
im port rev o lu tion by cre at ing a man-made cri sis on the bor der as an ex cuse to im port
mil lions of new Dem o crat vot ers. His goal is a one-party dic ta tor ship!

We need your help. All or ga ni za tions and in di vid u als sup port ing bor der res to ra tion are
in vited to participate.

Greenville Rally Au gust 23

rt.com

If the stand off with Rus sia and the
West reaches a point where the EU has to
com pletely cut trade with Rus sia, oil prices 
could soar above $200 per bar rel, spark ing
a global eco nomic cri sis, says Adam Slat er, 
se nior econ o mist at Ox ford Eco nom ics.

Cut ting off trade with
Rus sia, the world’s sec ond
larg est oil ex porter, would
cre ate a short age in global
en ergy sup plies, which
would have spillover ef fects
into Eu rope, Slat er told The
Guard ian. 

“In such a sce nario, world oil prices
could soar above $200 per bar rel and gas
prices would also rise steeply,” Slat er told
The Guard ian. 

If Rus sian en ergy is banned from
Western mar kets, Slat er es ti mates that
Rus sia would lose 80 per cent of its en ergy
ex ports. OPEC pro duc ing coun tries would
fill in the mar ket gap. Ma jor eco nomic
down turns are as so ci ated with high en ergy
prices. 

“Stage three” sanc tions – sim i lar to
those Iran ex pe ri enced dur ing the last
de cade – would bar the West from all
Rus sia-re lated busi ness, in clud ing ex ports.

The E. U. buys 84 per cent of Rus sian oil 
exports, and 76 per cent of nat u ral gas
ex ports. About a quar ter of the Eu ro pean
coun tries rely com pletely on Russia for

gas or oil sup plies. 
As of yet, Rus sia has n’t halted Eu ro pean 

gas sup plied through po lit i cally un sta ble
Ukraine, but this event it self could trig ger
“stage three,” or trade-spe cific sanctions. 

“These would fur ther dam age Rus sia’s
economy. Rus sia’s next moves re main
uncertain but an es ca la tion of the con flict
is still a sig nif i cant risk which would have
po ten tially neg a tive global spillovers in
par tic u lar via the im pact on global en ergy
mar kets,” Slat er said. 

The E. U. hopes that Ukraine and Rus sia 
will set tle their gas row by au tumn. 

The puz zle that still sur rounds the
shoot ing down of flight MH17 has
un leashed a new wave of ac cu sa tions
against Rus sia. 

Sanc tions against Rus sia have been
driven by the U. S., but Eu rope has been
more re luc tant to fol low suit, since its
econ omy is still frag ile, and dis rup tion
with a close trad ing part ner could fur ther
destabilize re cov ery. Rus sia is the E. U.’s
third larg est trad ing part ner, and the larg est 
econ o mies, Ger many, France and It aly,
have some of the strongest ties. 

The U. S. just im ple mented a new round
of sanc tions, tar get ing Rus sia’s en ergy,
finance and de fense sec tors. On July 24,

the E. U. broadened its in dus try-spe cific
sanc tions on Rus sia, E. U. for eign pol icy
chief Catherine Ash ton said. 

The U. S. sanc tions block cer tain
Rus sian com pa nies from long-term dol lar
loans.

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475

Guantánamo fac ing mutiny?
By Andy Worthington

uruknet.de

For the first time, call ing it a “crim i nal
act,” fi nally a nurse at Guantánamo re fuses 
to take part in force-feed ings. 

On July 15, 2014, Re prieve – the le gal
ac tion char ity whose law yers rep re sent a
num ber of pris on ers still be ing held at
Guantánamo Bay – re vealed that a nurse
with the U. S. mil i tary at the prison
“re cently re fused to force-feed” pris on ers
“af ter wit ness ing the suf fer ing” it caused

them.
Enough

Abu Wa’el Dhiab, a Syr ian pris oner
long cleared for re lease from Guantánamo, 
who is in a wheel chair as a re sult of his
phys i cal de te ri o ra tion af ter twelve years in
U. S. cus tody with out charge or trial, told
his law yer Cori Crider dur ing a phone call
on July 10 that the male nurse “re cently
told him he would no lon ger par tic i pate in
force-feed ings.”

Dhiab re ported that the nurse said, “I

have come to the de ci sion that I re fuse to
par tic i pate in this crim i nal act.”....



Snowden says his life in
Rus sia is “much hap pier
than to be un fairly tried in
the U. S.”

rt.com

— In vis i ble world of spooks —

Leaker on the Jew World Or der will remain where he is
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Although he is “prob a bly
three steps from death,” look ing
at his way of liv ing, for mer NSA
con trac tor Ed ward Snowden is
quite happy and lead ing a “pretty 
open life” and not feel ing any
“op pres sive sur veil lance” in
Rus sia, he told The Guard ian.

“There’s ac tu ally not that much
dif fer ence,” Snowden said in an in ter view
with The Guard ian when asked about the
year he spent in Rus sia. “I don’t live in
ab so lute se crecy. I live a pretty open life.”
Those won der ing are most likely just
hop ing to see him sad, Snowden added.
“And they’re go ing to con tinue to be
dis ap pointed.” 

Snowden said he’s been work ing hard
re cently, not eat ing well and keep ing a

weird sched ule, which is why he is
prob a bly “three steps from death,” he
jokes. He never men tioned what kind of
work he is busy with, but hinted it has
noth ing to do with the Rus sian in tel li gence
com mu nity, once again stress ing that he
never brought a sin gle piece of clas si fied
ma te rial with him to Rus sia. 

“If the [U. S.] gov ern ment had the ti ni est
in di ca tion, the ti ni est shred of ev i dence

that, not even that I was work ing for the
Rus sian gov ern ment… it would be on the
front page of the New York Times by lunch
time.”

He how ever rea son ably as sumed that a
per son like him would be un der some sort
of sur veil lance, al though he never felt
be ing fol lowed “op pres sively, ac tively.” 

“Any one in my po si tion surely is sub ject
to some sur veil lance but you take the
pre cau tions you can to make sure that even
if you are un der sur veil lance, there’s no
sen si tive in for ma tion for you to ex pose,”
he told The Guard ian’s Alan Rusbridger
and Ewen MacAskill. 

To tal strang ers he meets in Mos cow
some times rec og nize him, though Snowden
says he never sought any at ten tion. “I don’t 
want to be a ce leb rity; I don’t want to go
some where and have peo ple pay at ten tion
to me, just as I don’t want to do that in the
me dia. There are much more im por tant
is sues in the world than me and what’s
go ing on in my life and we should be

fo cus ing on those.” 
“I get rec og nized. It’s a lit tle awk ward at 

times be cause my Rus sian’s not as good
as it should be,” Snowden said. “The last
thing I want is clips of me speak ing
Rus sian float ing around the internet.”

Ex cep tion that broke rule
He was lucky to get tem po rary asy lum

in Rus sia, all thanks to the U. S. State
Department hav ing chased him there. “The 
fact that I’ve ended up so se cure is en tirely
by ac ci dent,” he ad mits, “it prob a bly
should n’t have hap pened.” 

If only a pos si bil ity of fair trial ex isted
Snowden would re turn to the United
States, but in the mean time he is feel ing all
right in Rus sia. “I’m much hap pier here in
Rus sia than I would be fac ing an un fair
trial in which I can’t even pres ent a pub lic
in ter est de fense to a jury of my peers,” he
said. “Rus sia’s a mod ern coun try and it’s
been good to me so, yeah, I have a pretty
nor mal life.”

A gi ant screen shows fu gi tive U. S. in tel li gence leaker Ed ward
Snowden (top) de liv er ing a speech, on May 16, 2014, in the
north ern Ger man city of Ham burg. AFP Photo / Axel Heimken

What did U. S. spy sat el lites see in Ukraine?

In the heat of the U. S. me dia’s lat est
war hys te ria – rush ing to pin blame for the
crash of a Ma lay sia Air lines pas sen ger jet
on Rus sia’s Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin –
there is the same ab sence of pro fes sional
skep ti cism that marked sim i lar stam pedes
on Iraq, Syria and else where – with key
ques tions not be ing asked or an swered.

De tec tive jour nal ism
The dog-not-bark ing ques tion on the

ca tas tro phe over Ukraine is: what did the
U. S. sur veil lance sat el lite im ag ery show?
It’s hard to be lieve that – with the at ten tion
that U. S. in tel li gence has con cen trated on
east ern Ukraine for the past half year that
the al leged truck ing of sev eral large Buk
anti-air craft mis sile sys tems from Rus sia to 
Ukraine and then back to Rus sia did n’t
show up some where.

Yes, there are lim i ta tions to what U. S.
spy sat el lites can see. But the Buk mis siles
are about 16 feet long and they are usu ally
mounted on trucks or tanks. Ma lay sia
Air lines Flight 17 also went
down dur ing the af ter noon, not
at night, mean ing the mis sile
bat tery was not con cealed by
dark ness.

So why has n’t this ques tion of 
U. S. spy-in-the-sky pho tos – and
what they re veal – been pressed
by the ma jor U. S. news me dia?
How can the Wash ing ton Post
run front-page sto ries, such as
the one on July 20 with the ti tle
“U. S. of fi cial: Rus sia gave
sys tems,” with out de mand ing
from these U. S. of fi cials de tails
about what the U. S. sat el lite im ages
dis close?

Mis lead ing
In stead, the Post’s Mi chael Birnbaum

and Ka ren DeYoung wrote from Kiev:
“The United States has con firmed that
Rus sia sup plied so phis ti cated mis sile
launch ers to sep a rat ists in east ern Ukraine
and that at tempts were made to move them
back across the Rus sian bor der af ter the
Thurs day shoot-down of a Ma lay sian
jet liner, a U. S. of fi cial said Sat ur day.

“‘We do be lieve they were try ing to
move back into Rus sia at least three Buk
[mis sile launch] sys tems,’ the of fi cial
said. U. S. in tel li gence was ‘start ing to get
in di ca tions … a lit tle more than a week

ago’ that the Rus sian launch ers had been
moved into Ukraine, said the of fi cial”
whose iden tity was with held by the Post
so the of fi cial would dis cuss in tel li gence
mat ters.

But catch the cu ri ous vague ness of the
of fi cial’s word ing: “we do be lieve”; “start -
ing to get in di ca tions.” Are we sup posed to 
be lieve – and per haps more rel e vant, do the 
Wash ing ton Post writ ers ac tu ally be lieve –
that the U. S. gov ern ment with the world’s
pre mier in tel li gence ser vices can’t track
three lum ber ing trucks each car ry ing large
mid-range mis siles?

Tar geted from land and air?
What I’ve been told by one source,

who has pro vided ac cu rate in for ma tion
on sim i lar mat ters in the past, is that U. S.
in tel li gence agen cies do have de tailed
sat el lite im ages of the likely mis sile bat tery 
that launched the fate ful mis sile, but the
bat tery ap pears to have been un der the
con trol of Ukrai nian gov ern ment troops
dressed in what look like Ukrai nian
uni forms.

The source said CIA an a lysts were still
not rul ing out the pos si bil ity that the troops 
were ac tu ally east ern Ukrai nian re bels in
sim i lar uni forms but the ini tial as sess ment
was that the troops were Ukrai nian sol diers.
There also was the sug ges tion that the
sol diers in volved were un dis ci plined and
pos si bly drunk, since the im ag ery showed
what looked like beer bot tles scat tered

around the site, the source said.
In stead of press ing for these kinds of

de tails, the U. S. main stream press has
sim ply passed on the pro pa ganda com ing
from the Ukrai nian gov ern ment and the
U. S. State De part ment, in clud ing hyp ing
the fact that the Buk sys tem is “Rus sian-
made,” a rather mean ing less fact that gets
end lessly re peated.

How ever, to use the “Rus sian-made”
point to sug gest that the Rus sians must
have been in volved in the shoot-down is
mis lead ing at best and clearly de signed to
in flu ence ill-in formed Amer i cans. As the
Post and other news out lets surely know, the
Ukrai nian mil i tary also op er ates Rus sian
made mil i tary sys tems, in clud ing Buk anti- 

air craft bat ter ies, so the man u fac tur ing
or i gin has no pro ba tive value here.

Be liev ing the Ukraine re gime
Much of the rest of the known case

against Rus sia co mes from claims made by 
the Ukrai nian re gime, which emerged from 
the un con sti tu tional coup d’etat against
elected Pres i dent Viktor Yanukovych on
Feb. 22. His over throw fol lowed months of 
mass pro tests, but the ac tual coup was
spearheaded by neo-Nazi mi li tias that
overran gov ern ment build ings and forced
Yanukovych’s of fi cials to flee.

In rec og ni tion of the key role played
by the neo-Na zis, who are ideo log i cal
de scen dants of Ukrai nian mi li tias that
col lab o rated with the Nazi SS in World
War II, the new re gime gave these far-right
na tion al ists con trol of sev eral min is tries,
in clud ing the of fice of na tional se cu rity
which is un der the com mand of long time
neo-Nazi ac tiv ist Andriy Parubiy.

It was this same Parubiy whom the Post
writ ers turned to seek ing more in for ma tion 
con demn ing the east ern Ukrai nian re bels
and the Rus sians re gard ing the Ma lay sia
Air lines ca tas tro phe. Parubiy ac cused the
re bels in the vi cin ity of the crash site of
de stroy ing ev i dence and con duct ing a
cover-up, an other theme that res o nated
through the MSM.

Mer ce nary wit ness
With out both er ing to in form read ers of

Parubiy’s un sa vory neo-Nazi back ground,
the Post quoted him as a re li able wit ness
de clar ing: “It will be hard to con duct a full
in ves ti ga tion with some of the ob jects
be ing taken away, but we will do our best.”

In con trast to Parubiy’s as sur ances, the
Kiev re gime ac tu ally has a ter ri ble re cord
of tell ing the truth or pur su ing se ri ous
investigations of hu man rights crimes. Still 
left open are ques tions about the iden tity of 
snip ers who on Feb. 20 fired on both po lice 
and pro test ers at the Maidan, touch ing
off the vi o lent es ca la tion that led to
Yanukovych’s ouster. Also, the Kiev re gime
has failed to as cer tain the facts about the
death-by-fire of scores of eth nic Rus sians
in the Trade Un ion Build ing in Odessa on
May 2.

The Kiev re gime also duped the New

Rus sian-made Buk anti-mis sile bat tery

York Times (and ap par ently the U. S. State
De part ment) when it dis sem i nated pho tos
that sup pos edly showed Rus sian mil i tary
per son nel in side Rus sia and then later
in side Ukraine. Af ter the State De part ment
en dorsed the “ev i dence,” the Times led its
news pa per with this story on April 21, but
it turned out that one of the key pho tos
sup pos edly shot in Rus sia was ac tu ally
taken in Ukraine, de stroy ing the prem ise
of the story. [See Consortiumnews.com’s
“NYT Re tracts Ukraine Photo Scoop.”] 

But here we are yet again with the MSM
re ly ing on un ver i fied claims be ing made
by the Kiev re gime about some thing as
sen si tive as whether Rus sia pro vided
so phis ti cated anti-air craft mis siles ca pa ble
of shoot ing down high-fly ing ci vil ian
air craft to poorly trained east ern Ukrai nian 
re bels.

Pure jin go ism
This charge is so se ri ous that it could

pro pel the world into a sec ond Cold War
and con ceiv ably – if there are more such
mis cal cu la tions – a nu clear con fron ta tion.
These mo ments call for the ut most in
jour nal is tic pro fes sion al ism, es pe cially
skep ti cism to ward pro pa ganda from bi ased 
par ties.

Yet, what Amer i cans have seen again is
the ma jor U. S. news out lets, led by the
Wash ing ton Post and the New York Times,
pub lish ing the most in flam ma tory ar ti cles
based largely on un re li able Ukrai nian
of fi cials and on the U. S. State De part ment
which was a prin ci pal in sti ga tor of the
Ukraine cri sis.

In the re cent past, this sort of sloppy
Amer i can jour nal ism has led to mass
slaugh ters in Iraq – and has con trib uted to
near U. S. wars on Syria and Iran – but now 
the stakes are much higher.

As much fun as it is to heap 
con tempt on a va ri ety of
“des ig nated vil lains,” such
as Saddam Hussein, Bashar
al-Assad, Ali Khamenei and
now Vladi mir Putin, this sort
of reck less ness is ca reen ing
the world to ward a dan ger ous
mo ment, con ceiv ably its last.

The U. S. me dia’s Ukraine bias
has been ob vi ous, sid ing with the
Kiev re gime, this bash ing eth nic
Rus sian re bels and Pres i dent Putin.
But now – with all of the scram ble
to blame Putin for that Ma lay sia
Air lines shoot-down – such shoddy 
jour nal ism has grown dan ger ous.

By Rob ert Parry
consortiumnews.com

Bu bonic Plague in China
Yumen City quar an tined

By Ty ler Durden
zerohedge.com

With Col o rado suf fer ing pneu monic
plague, and the dread fully sad re port of
Si erra Le one’s chief Ebola doc tor hav ing
con tracted the vi rus, it ap pears China is
tak ing no chances. As Ya hoo re ports,
Chi nese of fi cials have blocked off parts of

Yumen, a city in north west China, to keep
about 30,000 of the city’s peo ple from
leav ing af ter one res i dent had died from
bu bonic plague. About 150 peo ple who
had con tact with the plague vic tim have
been placed un der quar an tine, but U. S.
ex perts are per plexed at the re sponse:
“There’s some thing here that we don’t
know, be cause this seems a very ex pan sive
re sponse to just one case.”



Peo ple drink, snack and
pose for selfies against the
back ground of ex plo sions
as Pal es tin ian death toll
mounts in Is rael’s on go ing
of fen sive.

By Har riet Sherwood
in Sderot

informationclearinghouse.info

— New world odor —

Is rae lis gather on hills to watch and cheer Gaza bomb ing
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July 20, 2014, “ICH” and The
Guard ian – As the sun be gan to
sink over the Med i ter ra nean,
groups of Is rae lis gath ered each
eve ning on hill tops close to the Gaza
bor der to cheer, whoop and whis tle as
bombs rained down on peo ple in a hell ish
war zone a few miles away.

Old so fas, gar den chairs, bat tered car
seats and up turned crates pro vided seat ing
for the spec ta tors. On one hill top, a swing
had been at tached to the branches of a pine
tree, al low ing its oc cu pant to sway gently
in the breeze. Some brought bot tles of beer
or soft drinks and snacks.

On Sat ur day, July 19, a group of men
hud dled around a shisha pipe. Nearly all

held up smartphones to re cord the ex plo sions
or to pose grin ning, per haps with thumbs
up, for selfies against a back drop of black
smoke.

Safe enough
De spite re ports that mil lions of Is rae lis

are liv ing in ter ror of Hamas rock ets, they
didn’t de ter these hill top war watch ers
whose prox im ity to Gaza put them within
range of the most ru di men tary mis siles.
Some brought their children.

In the bor der town of Sderot, which had
been struck by count less mis siles from the

Gaza Strip in re cent years, one fam ily was
wont to gath er on a top-floor bal cony,
draped with an Is raeli flag and ban ner of
the army’s leg end ary Golani Bri gade. A
house with a war view may even com mand
a pre mium price these days.

An at mo sphere of an tic i pa tory ex cite ment
grew as dusk fell, in the ex pec ta tion that
Hamas mil i tants would in crease rocket fire 
af ter break ing their Ramadan fast, and the
Is raeli mil i tary would re spond with force.

The thud of shellfire, flash of ex plo sion
and pall of smoke were greeted with
ex cla ma tions of ap proval. “What a beauty,”
said one ap pre cia tive spec ta tor.

Shimrit Peretz, 19, had come with her
off-duty sol dier boy friend, Raz Sason,
whose army-is sue as sault ri fle was slung
across his shoul ders.

“We come to look at the bomb ing,”
Peretz explained, add ing that this was their
fourth visit to the hill top. They planned to
stay sev eral hours: “It’s in ter est ing.” The
pair had brought a back pack filled with
bot tles of wa ter and bags of crisps.

Peretz said that she didn’t worry about
those Pal es tin ian ci vil ians caught in the

bomb ing; Sason dis agreed. De spite his
con cern for in no cents caught in the as sault, 
the young con script sol dier wished he was
with his com rades across the bor der in
Gaza. “I’d like to be go ing in, to help my
coun try and help the sol diers inside,” he
said.

Given the dra matic views, me dia crews
were com ing to the area to cover the
fight ing. On a nearby hill top, an ugly scene 
de vel oped as a group of Is raeli men
threatened a pho tog ra pher, ac cus ing him of 
be ing a “left ist.” We were warned against
ask ing for in ter views, as an other cheer
went up.

Is rae lis sit on a hill to watch air strikes on Gaza. Some bring
drinks and snacks as they cheer the ex plo sions a few miles away.

Pho to graph: UPI/Landov/Barcroft Me dia

Is raeli man watches the bom bard ment as he sits
on an old sofa left on a hill side in Sderot.

Pho to graph: UPI/Landov/Barcroft Me dia

Is rael hits Al-Jazeera Gaza of fice

TV chan nel Al-Jazeera evac u ated its
bu reau in Gaza af ter it came un der fire on
July 22, the Qa tar-based net work said, and
held Is rael re spon si ble for the safety of its
staff.

“Two very pre cise shots were fired
straight into our build ing,” said Al-Jazeera
re porter in Gaza Stefanie Dekker, ac cord ing
to the chan nel’s Eng lish-lan guage website.

The of fice, on the build ing’s 11th floor

in a res i den tial area of Gaza City, was
im me di ately evac u ated.

The pan-Arab chan nel has pro vided
ex ten sive cov er age from Gaza since Is rael
be gan its mil i tary cam paign against the
Hamas-con trolled coastal strip last month.

The chan nel “holds Is rael re spon si ble
for the safety of its team in Gaza af ter its
bu reau came un der fire,” Al-Jazeera’s
Arabic-lan guage chan nel said.

Ynet news website quoted Is raeli
For eign Min is ter Avigdor Lieberman as
say ing on July 21 that Al-Jazeera “stands
at the heart of the pro pa ganda of ter ror ist
or ga ni za tions.”

Al-Jazeera ac cused Lieberman of
“di rect in cite ment” against it.

The chan nel is funded by gas-rich Qa tar, 
which backs the Islamist Hamas move ment.

Di ver sity
The net work has been in trou ble in the

past with Arab re gimes that of ten ac cused
it of hav ing set agen das in its cov er age.

Wash ing ton has in the past ac cused
Al-Jazeera of be ing a mouth piece for
ex trem ist groups, es pe cially since it al most 
ex clu sively aired video mes sages of the
now slain founder of Al-Qaeda, Osama bin 
Laden.

Al-Jazeera TV’s of fice in Gaza
was evac u ated af ter gun shots were 
fired straight into its build ing. 

mid dle-east-on line.com

China blasts “one-sided West ern rush to judge Rus sia”

Clashes be tween Lib yan army troops
and anti-“gov ern ment” mi li tia groups in
the east ern city of Benghazi have left
sixteen peo ple dead and 81 in jured.

Re con struc tion
“Most of the dead and in jured are

sol diers. Three ci vil ians, in clud ing an
Egyp tian, were killed when a rocket hit
their house,” AFP quoted a hos pi tal source
as say ing.

Fight ing broke out on July 21, when
mil i tants at tacked an army base and
clashed with troops and forces loyal to
re tired Gen eral Khalifa Haftar. Haftar
launched a mil i tary of fen sive in the
coun try’s east on May 16, say ing that he
wants to crush the mil i tants and “es tab lish
sta bil ity in Libya.”

The event co mes af ter a week’s fight ing
be tween ri val mi li tia groups for con trol of
the main in ter na tional air port in the cap i tal, 
Tri poli, which claimed the lives of at least
47 peo ple. Sev eral air planes were burned
and parts of the air port dam aged in those
bat tles, which began on July 13.

Nearly three years af ter the mur der
of for mer President Muammar Gaddafi,
Libya still grapples with ris ing in se cu rity
as the coun try wit nesses nu mer ous clashes
be tween “gov ern ment” forces and ri val
mi li tia groups.

Bow to “de moc racy”?
The for mer re bels re fuse to lay down

arms de spite ef forts by the ZOG-in stalled
regime to im pose obedience.

Hordes of an gry Lib yan dem on stra tors
have fre quently taken to the streets in
different cit ies to pro test against the lack of 
se cu rity across this North Af ri can coun try.

Re lent less killing in Libya’s Benghazi
O current Pres i dent of the JuSA, 

what hast thou wrought? 
presstv.ir

presstv.ir

Iran’s de fense min is ter says Is rael’s
fresh ag gres sion against the Pal es tin ians in 
the Gaza Strip shows the Tel Aviv re gime’s 
frus tra tion in face of Pal es tin ian re sis tance.

Bri ga dier Gen eral Hossein Dehqan said
on July 22 that the Is raeli re gime’s bru tal

ag gres sion against Gaza in di cates the
frus tra tion of that re gime in the face of an
anti-Is rael re sis tance front.

End game
The Ira nian de fense min is ter con demned

Is rael’s re lent less at tacks on Gaza, say ing
the of fen sive man i fests Tel Aviv’s ex is ten tial
cri sis.

Dehqan lashed out at the in ter na tional
claim ants of hu man rights ad vo cacy for
re main ing tight-lipped in the face of Is raeli 
crimes.

He made it clear that such si lence is
tantamount to sup port for the ter ror ist acts
by Takfiri-Zi on ist groups, add ing that such 
“un just sup port” would em bolden the Tel
Aviv re gime and en cour age ter ror ism.

The Ira nian de fense min is ter also stated
that the to tal iso la tion, dis ar ma ment and
con dem na tion of Is rael is the least that the
in ter na tional com mu nity can do against the 
Tel Aviv re gime’s crimes in Gaza. 

Over the pre vi ous fif teen days, Is raeli
war planes had been hit ting nu mer ous
tar gets in the Gaza Strip, de mol ish ing
homes and bury ing fam i lies in the rub ble.

Is raeli tanks also be gan a ground of fen sive
against the im pov er ished Pal es tin ian land
on July 17.

Nearly 600 Pal es tin ians had been killed

and thou sands of oth ers in jured since the
Is raeli mil i tary be gan a fresh wave of ae rial 
as saults on Gaza on July 8. Around 30
Is rae lis had also been killed in their war.

Gaza war shows Is rael’s frus tra tion

Ira nian De fense Min is ter
Bri ga dier Gen eral Hossein Dehqan

By Ty ler Durden
zerohedge.com

“The West has suc cess fully put it self in
a po si tion to dic tate ‘po lit i cal cor rect ness’
in in ter na tional dis course,” China claimed
via a Global Times ed i to rial on MH17 on
July 21: “Those un will ing to work with
West ern in ter ests of ten find them selves in
a tough po si tion.” China’s first pub lic
state ment that “The West ern rush to judge
Rus sia is not based on ev i dence or logic,”
co mes on the heels of Vladi mir Putin’s
July 20 ad dress jab bing the West: “No one
should have the right to use this trag edy to
achieve self ish po lit i cal ob jec tives.” China 
ap pears to have crossed the line, sid ing
very clearly with Rus sia as they con clude,
“It is yet an other ex am ple of the power of
West ern opin ion as a po lit i cal tool.”

As Time re ported on July 18 shortly
af ter Ma lay sia Air lines Flight 17 crashed

over east ern Ukraine, ex tin guish ing 298
lives, China’s Xinhua State news agency
cau tioned against mak ing snap judg ments:

“The one-sided ac cu sa tion is not
sur pris ing in light of their long-time stance
on the cri sis in east ern Ukraine, and their
at ti tude to wards Rus sia’s ab sorp tion of
Cri mea in March. But with out con vinc ing
ev i dence jump ing to a con clu sion will
only heighten re gional ten sion and is not
con du cive to find ing out the truth.

“Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin late
Thurs day said it is Ukraine that bears the
re spon si bil ity as the trag edy oc curred over
its ter ri tory. The trag edy, Putin said, could
have been avoided had Ukraine’s east ern
re gions been in peace.”

On July 21, the Peo ple’s Daily, the
Chi nese Com mu nist Party’s mouth piece,
ran a piece still cau tion ing that “no proof
has been found so far to clar ify the cause or 

iden tify the per pe tra tor.”

For whose ben e fit? 
That same day, the Global Times, a

Chi nese Com mu nist Party-linked daily
that can be counted on for na tion al ist
com men tary, did at least men tion such a
pos si bil ity – if only to de cry West ern
gov ern ments’ spec u la tion that Rus sia may
have aided and abet ted the re bels’ cause:

“The West ern rush to judge Rus sia is not 
based on ev i dence or logic. Rus sia had no
mo tive to bring down MH17; do ing so
would only nar row its po lit i cal and moral
space to op er ate in the Ukrai nian crisis.

“The trag edy has no po lit i cal ben e fit for
Ukrai nian re bel forces, ei ther. Rus sia has
been back-footed, forced into a pas sive
stance by West ern re ac tion. It is yet an other
ex am ple of the power of West ern opin ion
as a po lit i cal tool.”

China may soon have to rec on cile this
for eign-pol icy quan dary. “It will bring
about a se vere chal lenge to China’s gen eral 
strategy and di plo macy if Amer ica and
Europe pro pose sanc tions against Rus sia
and de mand China should join with them,”
wrote Chi nese se cu rity an a lyst Gao Feng
in a widely dis sem i nated blog post. “For
China, the is sue is which side it should
choose. With out doubt, an am big u ous
stance [by Beijing] will face crit i cism and
moral pres sure.”

Crit i cism of the West is es ca lat ing more
broadly how ever…

“The West has suc cess fully put it self in
a po si tion to dic tate ‘po lit i cal cor rect ness’
in in ter na tional dis course,” said the Global 
Times ed i to rial on MH17 on July 21.
“Those un will ing to work with West ern
in ter ests will of ten find them selves in a
tough po si tion.”



BRICS es tab lish $100
bil lion bank and cur rency
re serves to cut out West ern 
dom i nance.

rt.com

Some be lieve this would
bring a global power shift.

By Mac Slavo
shtfplan.com

— Flip ping the coin —

Five na tions merge bank ing to cur tail dol lar’s warpath
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For many Amer i cans the
coun try of Mex ico con jures up
im ages of a third world na tion.
Pov erty, lack of ba sic ser vices
and ex treme vi o lence has left the 
pop u lace so des per ate that on a
daily ba sis thou sands of peo ple
head to the United States for a
better life.

Change?
But ac cord ing to futuremoneytrends.com,

all that could soon change, as key Mex i can
fi nan cial lead ers and pol i ti cians have been
work ing to in sti tute sweep ing mon e tary
change that, if im ple mented, could un leash 
a global power shift of epic pro por tions.

“Take just three or four men out of the
‘anti’ group,” says Hugo Sa linas Price, a
Mex i can multi-bil lion aire and the man
be hind the mon e tary push, “and we could
prac ti cally get a unan i mous ‘yes’ vote in
both houses.”

Like re cent mon e tary shifts in Rus sia,
China and the Mid dle East that aim to
di vest them selves of U. S. dol lar re serve
trade re quire ments, the news of such a
move in Mex ico has been downplayed.
And, though it is be ing gen er ally ig nored

as a se ri ous pos si bil ity, still a pow er ful
con sor tium of in flu en tial peo ple in Mex ico 
be lieve it is a re al is tic pos si bil ity, and one
that could be re spon si ble for shift ing the
bal ance of world power.

This could be a ma jor turn of events that
will have global im pli ca tions. The ac tion’s
set to un fold in Mex ico, where many of its
most in flu en tial and wealthy cit i zens are
de mand ing the coun try aban don its fiat
cur rency, the peso, and re turn to a silver
standard.

We know that many peo ple are used to
look ing at Mex ico as the vi o lent, crooked,
messed up coun try over the bor der… the
one that sends all those illegals over here
be cause even pick ing can ta loupes for gi ant 
U. S. agri-busi nesses pays better than the
job at home. It’s now time to re think all
that, be cause a sil ver stan dard in Mex ico

would un leash the big gest global power
shift since Spain raided the Az tecs 600
years ago.

It’s un avoid able. His tory re peats it self,
es pe cially when it’s ex actly the same
eco nomic sit u a tion.

Le git i mate coin age?
Cou pled with a con tin ued sil ver sup ply

crunch and de te ri o rat ing con di tions for fiat 
cur ren cies around the globe, a new sil ver-
backed cur rency in Mex ico or any other
coun try could be a boon for precious
metals.

The real ques tion is, will West ern cen tral
bank ers al low such a move to hap pen? We
know what hap pened in Libya and Iraq
when their lead ers tried a sim i lar strat egy
that would have freed them from their
de pend ence on U. S. dol lars. They ended
up un der a no-fly zone that car peted their
coun tries with mil lions of pounds of
ord nance.

But with Mex ico work ing closely with
China on eco nomic mat ters and nu mer ous
super pow ers vying for con trol of the
global econ omy and geo-po lit i cal land scape,
new sys tems of trade are sure to emerge.
Those who catch the trends early and
in vest ap pro pri ately in hard as sets could
see per sonal wealth in crease sig nif i cantly
dur ing a fi nan cial, eco nomic and mon e tary 
up heaval to come.

Mex ico looks to back peso with sil ver

A group of emerg ing econ o mies
has signed the long-an tic i pated
doc u ment to cre ate a $100 bil lion
BRICS De vel op ment Bank and
re serve cur rency pool worth over
an other $100 bil lion. Both will
coun ter the in flu ence of West ern-
based lend ing in sti tu tions and
the dol lar.

The new bank will pro vide money for
in fra struc ture and de vel op ment pro jects in
BRICS coun tries, and, un like the IMF or
World Bank, each na tion has equal say,
re gard less of GDP size.

“BRICS Bank will be one of the ma jor
mul ti lat eral de vel op ment fi nance in sti tu tions 
in this world,” Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin said on July 15 at the sixth BRICS
sum mit in Fortaleza, Brazil.

The gold war
The big launch of the BRICS bank is

seen as a first step to break the dom i nance
of the U. S. dol lar in global trade, as well
as dol lar-backed in sti tu tions such as the
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF) and the
World Bank, both U. S.-based in sti tu tions
BRICS coun tries have lit tle in flu ence
within.

Each BRICS mem ber is ex pected to put
an equal share into es tab lish ing the startup
cap i tal of $50 bil lion with a goal to reach
$100 bil lion. The BRICS bank will be
head quar tered in Shang hai. In dia takes the
position of pres i dent the first year and
Russia is chair man of the rep re sen ta tives.
Each coun try will send its fi nance min is ter
or Cen tral Bank chair to sit on the bank’s
rep re sen ta tive board.

Plans for ex pan sion
Mem ber ship may not just be lim ited to

the BRICS na tions, ei ther. Fu ture mem bers 
could in clude coun tries in other emerg ing
mar ket blocs such as Mex ico, In do ne sia
and Ar gen tina, once sorting out their debt
burden.

BRICS rep re sents 42 per cent of the
world’s pop u la tion, roughly 20 per cent of

the world’s econ omy based on GDP, and
30 per cent of the world’s GDP based on
PPP, a more ac cu rate read ing of the real
econ omy. To tal trade be tween the coun tries

is $6.14 tril lion, or nearly 17 per cent of the
world’s to tal.

The $100 bil lion cri sis-lend ing fund, or
Con tin gent Re serve Ar range ment (CRA),
was also es tab lished. China will con trib ute
the lion’s share, about $41 bil lion, Rus sia,
Brazil and In dia chipping in $18 bil lion
each, and South Af rica, new est mem ber of
the eco nomic bloc, will con trib ute $5
billion.

Di ver sity
The idea is that the cre ation of the bank

will lessen de pend ence on the West and
cre ate a more multi-po lar world, at least
fi nan cially.

“This mech a nism cre ates the foun da tion 
for an ef fec tive pro tec tion of our na tional
econ o mies from a cri sis in the fi nan cial
mar kets,” said Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir

Putin.
The group has al ready cre ated a BRICS

Stock Al li ance, an ini tia tive to cross-list
derivatives and thus smooth the path
for in ter na tional in ves tors in ter ested in
emerg ing mar kets.

Rus sia has also pro posed the coun tries
come to gether un der an en ergy al li ance
that will in clude a fuel re serve, as well as
an in sti tute for en ergy pol icy.

“We pro pose the es tab lish ment of the
En ergy As so ci a tion of BRICS. Un der
this ‘um brella,’ a Fuel Re serve Bank and
BRICS En ergy Pol icy In sti tute could be set 
up,” Putin said.

Doc u ments on co op er a tion be tween
BRICS ex port credit agen cies and an
agree ment of co op er a tion on in no va tion
were also inked.

(L to R) Rus sia’s Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin, In dia’s Prime Min is ter
Narendra Modi, Bra zil ian Pres i dent Dilma Rousseff, China’s
Pres i dent Xi Jinping and South Af rica’s Pres i dent Ja cob Zuma
join their hands dur ing the of fi cial pho to graph of the 6th BRICS
sum mit in Fortaleza, Brazil, July 15, 2014 (AFP Photo)

Rus sian sanc tions punishing the econ omy… in Ger -
By Ty ler Durden

zerohedge.com

It is no se cret that the gist of West ern
think ing has been that sanc tions against
Rus sia would pres sure its econ omy
enough to force Putin to fi nally crawl to the 
ne go ti at ing ta ble, tail be tween his legs, and 
beg for West ern for give ness. Call it the law 
of un in tended con se quences strik ing once

again, be cause while Rus sia’s econ omy
con tin ues to hum along (if only for now,
some thing that can’t be said about
Ukraine’s) and has forced the Kremlin to
seek a va ri ety of deals with China to avoid
west ern iso la tion ism, one other coun try
may have been crip pled far faster than
Rus sia: Ger many.

As Ger many’s Bundesbank re ported in
its lat est cur rent monthly re port that was
widely ig nored due to the blan ket me dia
cov er age of events in the Ukraine, if not so
much in Gaza, “Ger many’s econ omy may
have stag nated in 2Q.”

Who is to blame? Why the on go ing
Ukraine con flict of course, and more
spe cif i cally, the west ern re sponse to it. As
Deut sche Welle re ported, “[T]he in sti tu tion 
said in a monthly re port re leased Mon day
[July 21] that sec ond-quar ter growth in
Ger many had likely slipped due to
tur bu lence in Ukraine and Iraq and a
num ber of pub lic hol i days which led to
shorter work weeks.”

More from Bloomberg: 
“Eco nomic growth in Ger many mark edly

lost mo men tum in the first two months
of spring,” the Bundesbank says in its
monthly re port.

“Ac tiv ity in the con struc tion in dus try
de clined, as ex pected, from very high
lev els in the win ter that were bol stered by
mild weather”

Yes, in Ger many the “win ter weather”
was ac tu ally a boost to the econ omy. Sure,
why not?

Says man u fac tur ing ac tiv ity de clined,
partly due to geopolitical tensions and
timing of pub lic hol i days?

“Con sid er ing that the ser vices in dus try
prob a bly kept ex pand ing, sea son ally and
work day-ad justed gross do mes tic prod uct
in the sec ond quar ter may have re mained at 
the level of the first quarter.”

In ci den tally, noth ing the Bundesbank
has said is new, con sid er ing that both hard
and sur vey data com ing out of Ger many in

the past few months have been abys mal.
Yet one won ders: if in deed it is the
West ern, or rather make that Amer i can,
re sponse to the Ukraine cri sis that is push ing
Ger many into yet an other re ces sion, how
long un til none other than Mer kel says
“Genug”?

By play
If noth ing else, it cer tainly pro vides some

con text about the topic of con ver sa tion in
this World Cup pic ture taken in mid-July.The Na tion al ist Times

Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: The
Na tion al ist Times, 10161 Park Run
Drive, Suite 150, Las Ve gas, NV 89145.
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At least 13 left ist mil i tants
have been killed in two sep a rate
armed clashes with the Co lom bian
army, the De fense Min is try says.

A De fense Min is try spokes man
said that gov ern ment troops had
killed eight mil i tants from the
Na tional Lib er a tion Army
(ELN) dur ing an op er a tion in the 
prov ince of Arauca and at least
five re bels of the Rev o lu tion ary
Armed Forces of Co lom bia
(FARC) in the prov ince of Meta.

The army said the air force, navy and
na tional po lice tar geted an ELN camp in
Arauca that was “re spon si ble for at tacks
on ci vil ians, roads and oil in fra struc ture in
re cent days.”

Se cu rity forces also ar rested eight ELN
mil i tants in the op er a tion, it said, add ing
there were sev eral mi nors among the
de tain ees.

The Co lom bian gov ern ment has been
fight ing with both mil i tant groups for

sev eral years. The ELN is Co lom bia’s
sec ond larg est re bel group.

Mostly about drugs
The Co lom bian gov ern ment and the

FARC have been en gaged in peace talks in
Cuba’s cap i tal Ha vana since No vem ber
2012 to re solve a de cades-long armed
conflict.

The FARC is Latin Amer ica’s old est
in sur gent group and has been fight ing the
gov ern ment since 1964.

Bo gota es ti mates that 600,000 peo ple
have been killed and more than 4.5 mil lion
oth ers dis placed due to the fight ing.

The re bel or ga ni za tion is thought to
have around 8,000 fight ers op er at ing
across a large swathe of the east ern
jun gles of the An dean na tion.

Co lom bian sol diers take po si tion against FARC mil i tants near
Villavicencio, Co lom bia.

presstv.ir

Ja pan, In dia and the United States have
launched week-long na val war games in
the Pa cific Ocean, amid re gional ten sions.

The an nual event usu ally in volves the
U. S. and In dia; how ever, Ja pan par tic i pated
this year, mak ing it the third time in seven
years.

A spokes man for Ja pan’s Mar i time
Self-De fense Force (MSDF) said hun dreds 
of Jap a nese ser vice men joined in the war
games.

“The pur pose of Ja pan’s par tic i pa tion is
to im prove the stra te gic ca pa bil i ties of the
MSDF and to strengthen the co op er a tion
among our three mil i tar ies,” the spokes man
added.

In dian navy spokes man D. K. Sharma
said three In dian ships, namely a frig ate, a
de stroyer and a sup ply ship, along with
700-800 ser vice men joined the mil i tary
ex er cises.

The drills came as both In dia and Ja pan
are in volved in bor der dis putes with China.

Over the past de cades, re la tions be tween
Beijing and New Delhi have been over -

shad owed by the bor der dis pute. In dia and
China fought a brief but bloody war over
the is sue in 1962 with a de ci sive vic tory for 
the Chi nese.

This is while Ja pan is in a dis pute with
China over a chain of un in hab ited is lands
known as the Senkakus in Jap a nese and as
the Diaoyus in Chi nese. The un in hab ited

Ja pan, In dia, U. S. be gin Pa cific war games
is lands in the East China Sea are lo cated
near a cru cial ship ping lane and give the
owner ex clu sive oil, min eral and fish ing
rights in the sur round ing waters.

By Ulson Gun nar
jour nal-neo.com

Azerbaijan and its pop u la tion of nine
and a half mil lion sits along the west ern
coast of the Cas pian Sea, bor der ing Rus sia
to its north, Iran to the south, and Geor gia,
Ar me nia and Tur key west. Its geostrategic
po si tion alone makes it an at trac tive tar get
of po lit i cal destabilization, re gime change
and cli ent State sta tus for as pir ing global
em pires, added to its po si tion in terms of
en ergy pro duc tion and trans por ta tion which
makes such as pi ra tions ir re sist ible.

With the stated U. S.-E. U. agenda of
en cir cling and even tu ally in te grat ing the
Rus sian Fed er a tion into their “Eu rope
Whole and Free,” lead ers from Wash ing ton
to Brussels have taken turns de scrib ing their
goal of re duc ing de pend ency on Rus sian
en ergy, and “di ver si fy ing” Eu rope’s en ergy
mar kets.

Al ready the U. S.-E. U. has
at tempted to stall the cre ation
of a Ukraine-cir cum vent ing
Rus sian pipe line, the South
Stream Pipe line, run ning
through Bul garia and Ser bia 
to sup ply Eu rope with
Rus sian nat u ral gas.

The next step is to re place Rus sian
nat u ral gas al to gether by com man deer ing
the gov ern ments of en tire na tions and
align ing their geopolitical pos ture to
Eu ro pean and Amer i can de signs.

In re la tion to Azerbaijan in par tic u lar,
such “di ver si fi ca tion” and “align ing” has
been be gun through a se ries of “sticks” and 
“carrots.”

Bring ing Azerbaijan around 
For such a small na tion, Azerbaijan has

a dis pro por tion ately large for eign-funded
“civil so ci ety” com mu nity. Clearly, U. S.
and Eu ro pean in ter ests in civil so ci ety are
not dic tated by per ceived in jus tice or the
num ber of peo ple whose “free dom and
de moc racy” are “at risk,” but in stead by
the geopolitical im por tance a par tic u lar
na tion serves within which their “civil
so ci ety” or ga ni za tions work to in flu ence
var i ous po lit i cal de vel op ments. In
Azerbaijan, the U. S. Na tional En dow ment 
for De moc racy (NED) alone has over 20
on go ing pro jects (on re cord) and many
more not listed on their of fi cial website.

NED ac tiv ity in Azerbaijan ranges from
mon i tor ing elec tions, to so-called “rights
ad vo cacy,” to the de vel op ment of West ern
lean ing me dia and “jour nal ism.” For eign
funded elec tion mon i tors and “rights
ad vo cacy” that con sis tently find them selves
fight ing the gov ern ment of Azerbaijan in

de fense of other for eign-funded mem bers
of the coun try’s civil so ci ety com mu nity
raise se ri ous ques tions about the le git i macy
of their work, with the for eign fund ing
alone con sti tut ing an alarm ing con flict of
in ter est.

Top heavy
For Azerbaijan, its over de vel oped “civil 

so ci ety” com mu nity is de signed to be the
“sticks” to ag i tate and prod along the
gov ernment in a West ern-lean ing di rec tion.
That di rec tion is along the “South ern Gas
Cor ri dor,” a means of cir cum vent ing
Rus sian nat u ral gas. U. S. State De part ment
out let Ra dio Free Eu rope/Ra dio Lib erty
(RFE/RL) in its piece ti tled, “Barroso: EU,
Azerbaijan to Ac cel er ate South ern Cor ri dor
Pro ject,” stated of the cor ri dor that “the
pro ject en vi sions trans port ing Azerbaijani
gas by pipe lines via Tur key and Greece to
Al ba nia, It aly, Bul garia and on to other
Eu ro pean mar kets.” It also men tions that
“the Eu ro pean Un ion and Azerbaijan are
step ping up ef forts aimed at im ple ment ing
the South ern Cor ri dor pro ject.”

This is in di rect re sponse to the on go ing
con flict in Ukraine, the im mi nent com ple tion
of Rus sia’s South Stream Pipe line, and
de creas ing le ver age be tween Wash ing ton,
Brussels and Lon don against Mos cow. The 

re cently agreed upon “ac cel er a tion” came
af ter ten sions be tween heavily for eign-
funded “civil so ci ety” and the gov ern ment
in Baku. As re cently as April, for eign
funded ag i ta tors in Azerbaijan were be ing
rounded up by the gov ern ment, to which
U. S. NED and its var i ous fran chises
le ver aged to put im me di ate pres sure on
Baku. Free dom House would is sue sev eral
state ments re peated through out the U. S.-
Eu ro pean “right ad vo cacy” net works, a
move meant to sig nal to Baku the West’s
will ing ness to es ca late po lit i cal sub ver sion.

Azerbaijan’s im por tance 
It ap pears, now with Baku ex press ing

will ing ness to “ac cel er ate” the de vel op ment 
of the South ern Gas Cor ri dor, Azerbaijan’s
“lack of de moc racy” is no lon ger an is sue
sud denly, at least not un til time to prod the
coun try fur ther along with for eign in ter ests 
rather than those of the gov ern ment’s and
its peo ple’s.

For now, Azerbaijan rep re sents a mi nor
piece on the geopolitical game board. It
rep re sents a pos si ble av e nue for Eu rope to
di ver sify its en ergy in the dis tant fu ture,
but may be too lit tle too late to make a
difference dur ing the cur rent geopolitical
maneuverings tak ing place in Ukraine and

else where.
Azerbaijan is im por tant for other

reasons though. As a po ten tial mem ber of
NATO, it would be sit ting on both Iran and
Rus sia’s bor ders, al low ing for it to serve as 
a safe ha ven for the same sort of proxy
in va sions be ing con ducted from Turk ish
ter ri tory against both Syria and Iraq. For
now, Azerbaijan co op er ates closely with
NATO, in clud ing hav ing sent troops to
par tic i pate in its oc cu pa tion of Af ghan i stan,
and hav ing col lab o rated with NATO’s
in volve ment in Kosovo. Ac cord ing to
NATO it self, Azerbaijan is sub ject ing
it self to a se ries of “re forms” un doubt edly
aimed at even tu ally in te grat ing the coun try 
fully into the mil i tary con glom er ate.

While greater geopolitical strug gles
take place in Ukraine, Syria and Iraq,
keep ing an eye on smaller the aters of
geopolitical ma neu ver ing and the gains
made on ei ther side may in di cate in whose
fa vor the vec tor sum is mov ing. The re cent
“vic tory” in Azerbaijan for the U. S.-E. U.
most likely is an at tempt to com pen sate for
the stale mate en dur ing in Ukraine and the
loss of NATO’s proxy cam paign in Syria,
but vig i lance and aware ness is none the less
war ranted, so keep ing Azerbaijan on one’s
geopolitical ra dar may be pru dent in deed.

What you should know about Azerbaijan

733 Pal es tin ians killed in Is raeli of fen sive
presstv.ir

At least 733 Pal es tin ians have been
killed and 4,605 wounded in seventeen
days of Is raeli ae rial and ground of fen sives 
in the be sieged Gaza Strip.

The num ber of deaths on July 24 had
risen to forty.

No end
New at tacks were car ried out in the city

of Khan Yunis, and the Shojaiya and
Zeytoun neigh bor hoods, kill ing a num ber
of Pal es tin ian chil dren.

Ac cord ing to Pal es tin ian hu man rights
group es ti mates, 81 per cent of those killed
in Gaza since Is rael first launched its
ongo ing of fen sive on July 8 are ci vil ians.

Tel Aviv has so far tar geted more than
3,250 lo ca tions in the be sieged strip,
com pletely de stroy ing nearly 500 homes
and par tially dam ag ing 2,644.

Re ports also show that more than
120,000 Pal es tin ians have been dis placed.

U. N. of fi cials say that 70 per cent of
Gazans do not have ac cess to safe wa ter, as
ma jor wa ter wells have been hit di rectly by 
the Is raeli forces.

Ac cord ing to the U. N., Is raeli forces
had been kill ing one Pal es tin ian child
ev ery hour over the past two days.

The mil i tary wing of the Pal es tin ian
resistance move ment Hamas, the Ezzedine 
al-Qassam Bri gades, had been launch ing

re tal ia tory at tacks against Is rael. Alerts
re port edly went off in Sderot and Ganim
as rock ets from Gaza con tin ued to tar get

Is rael. Tel Aviv’s HaSharon and Gush Dan
ar eas had also come un der re tal ia tory
at tacks.

Pal es tin ian women cry dur ing a fu neral in Gaza City.
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Stat ing the South’s case for a much-de layed hearing
Again our Con fed er ate States of

Amer ica ask the world for be lated
rec og ni tion of a sov er eign re pub lic 
suf fer ing United States oc cu pa tion 
since 1865, to cen sure that il le gal
in va sion and de clare se ces sion as
law ful.

Herein we tackle the dif fer ences
be tween a Con fed er a tion and what 
dis tin guishes a Na tion.

Part 2
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

— 150 years of subjugation —

“The right of se ces sion – that sub ject
which, be yond all oth ers,
ig no rance, prej u dice and
po lit i cal ran cor have com-
bined with mis state ments 
and mis ap pre hen sions –
is a ques tion eas ily to be
de ter mined in the light of
what has al ready been
es tab lished with re gard to 
the his tory and prin ci ples
of the Con sti tu tion. It is
not some thing stand ing
apart by it self – a fac tious 
cre ation, out side of and
an tag o nis tic to the Con -
sti tu tion – as might be
imag ined by one de riv ing his ideas from
the po lit i cal lit er a ture most cur rent of
late years. So far from be ing against the
Con sti tu tion or in com pat i ble with it, we
con tend that, if the right to se cede is not
pro hib ited to the States, and no power to
pre vent it ex pressly del e gated to the United 
States, it re mains re served to the States or
the Peo ple, from whom all the pow ers of
the Gen eral Gov ern ment were de rived.

– The Rise and Fall of the Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment, by Jef fer son Da vis

All cred i ble an swers in re gards to the
right of se ces sion must be de cided based
upon the prin ci ples hav ing Con fed er ated
these United States. Be fore pre sent ing the
ger mane stip u la tions of those Found ing
Doc u ments, it is nec es sary to re view some
lesser, yet be liev able, sources that help us
cor rob o rate the orig i nal in ten tion.

We ob serve and dis cern the truth of this
mat ter by not ing cer tain con tem po rary
tra di tions that were based upon ob vi ous
ac cepted truth.

One ex am ple would be that in the
United States Mil i tary In sti tute of West
Point prior to the War of 1861, the right of
a State to se cede from the Un ion was
taught as fact. So, the Un ion and fu ture
Con fed er ate of fi cers who fought against
each other in a war over se ces sion ig nored
what they had ear lier learned was per fectly
le gal, as stated in their text book View of the 
Con sti tu tion, by Wil liam Rawle, Chan cel lor
of the Law As so ci a tion of Phil a del phia and 
au thor of the Code of Penn syl va nia. The
text read: “It will de pend upon the State
it self whether it will con tinue a mem ber of
the Un ion.” The book fur ther taught: “If
the States are in ter fered with, they may
wholly with draw from the Un ion.”

An other ex am ple:
St. George Tucker of
Vir ginia, 19th Cen tury
ex pert on the U. S.
Con sti tu tion, should be 
viewed as Judge Rawle’s
South ern coun ter part
as an ad vo cate of the
right of se ces sion. St.
George Tucker’s view
of the Con sti tu tion of
the United States,
pub lished as part of his
edi tion of Blackstone’s
famed Com men tar ies on the Laws of
Eng land, was re leased in 1803 mak ing
him one of the first com men ta tors on the
Fed eral Con sti tu tion.

Judge St. George Tucker’s dis tin guished
mil i tary ca reer dur ing the Rev o lu tion ary
War for In de pend ence es tab lished him as

an Amer i can pa triot and Found ing Fa ther.
Af ter in de pend ence, he con tin ued his
pa tri otic ser vice as a del e gate to the
Annapolis Convention and was re spon si ble
for call ing the Phil a del phia Con sti tu tional
Con ven tion. Dur ing this time, he taught
law at Wil liam and Mary Col lege and
served as a judge on Vir ginia’s high est
court. As a dis tin guished pa triot, ju rist,
Found ing Fa ther and au thor, Tucker’s
ad vo cacy of the Right of Se ces sion and
States Rights can not be dis re garded.

Lit mus test
Ac cord ing to Tucker, the glue that binds 

a Un ion of free men to gether is free choice,
i.e., con sent of those who
are be ing gov erned. Free men
have the right to con sent to
the gov ern ment they live
un der; un free men (slaves)
do not en joy that choice.
Ac cord ing to Tucker, with
re moval of con sent, free dom
is de stroyed and slav ery
be comes the con di tion of a
once free peo ple. Now
re con sider what Lin coln did 
to these (once free) United
States of Amer ica. Tucker
would have ar gued that, by
de stroy ing con sent and in its 

place using co er cion (the point of a bloody
bay o net), Lin coln re duced ev ery Amer i can 
from free dom to slav ery. As Tucker notes,
when “con straint and fear” hold a Un ion
to gether, the peo ple are “en slaved.”

This should be a so ber ing thought to all.

What was agreed upon
Un der their def i ni tion, free gov ern ments

are bound by the will of free men. A Un ion
that tram ples upon the will of free men
can not be said to be a “free” gov ern ment
any lon ger. In these United States, the will
of the peo ple has been linked to and voiced
by the peo ple of the sov er eign States. The
sign ing of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence,
the adop tion of the first gov ern ment un der
the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion and se ces sion
from the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion, along
with the ac ces sion to the Un ion un der the
Fed eral Con sti tu tion were ac tions of free
men done by au thor ity of “We the Peo ple”
of the sov er eign States.

Dur ing se ces sion from the Ar ti cles of
Con fed er a tion and ac ces sion to the Un ion
un der the Fed eral Con sti tu tion, our States
Rights re mained. The Fed eral Gov ern ment 
is not su preme over the sov er eign States.
James Mad i son, “Chief Ar chi tect” of the
U. S. Con sti tu tion, ex plains
in The Fed er al ist Pa per #45,
“If the new Con sti tu tion be
ex am ined with ac cu racy and
can dor, it will be found that
the change which it pro poses
con sists much less in the
ad di tion of new pow ers to the
Un ion than in the in vig o ra tion
of its orig i nal pow ers [em pha sis
in the orig i nal].” The con fed -
er ated na ture of the gov ern ment re mained,

but what was es tab lished was
a gov ern ment “both Na tional
and Fed eral.” The gov ern ment
was to be Na tional in a sense
that the Fed eral Gov ern ment
would ex er cise those rights
del e gated to it by the States on
be half of all the States and
Fed eral in that the States
re served the right to all pow ers
not spe cif i cally del e gated to
their agent, the Fed eral
gov ern ment. The ac tions of
the Fed eral gov ern ment were

to be su preme in those lim ited ar eas
del e gated to it but only so long as the
ac tions of the Fed eral gov ern ment were
pur su ant to the Con sti tu tion.

Ar ti cle VI, Clause 2, United States
Con sti tu tion: “This Con sti tu tion,
and the laws of the United States

which shall be made in pur su ance
thereof… shall be the su preme law
of the land…” in brief, mean ing
any law that Con gress makes, if not
in pur su ance of (ac cord ing to) the
Con sti tu tion within its stip u lated
pow ers, is not the law of the land.

This clause is the “le gal tech ni cal ity”
that re quires Con gress to write leg is la tion
that con forms to the Con sti tu tion. The
Found ing Fa thers de lib er ately con strained
Con gress within the pow ers stip u lated in
the Con sti tu tion so that no branch of
gov ern ment could ex pand its pow ers to
rise above the rights of the Cit i zens of the
sov er eign States or elim i nate ex ist ing
free doms.

Time to revoke its li cense?
The States, ac cord ing to The Fed er al ist

#85, re tained their sov er eign right to “erect 
bar ri ers against the en croach ment of the
Na tional au thor ity.” A su preme Na tional
au thor ity or gov ern ment does not an swer
to any other gov ern ment. The Fed eral
gov ern ment was de signed by the sov er eign 
States to be their agent, to be ame na ble to
its lim i ta tions as es tab lished in the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. The Fed eral gov ern ment is
not Na tional in the sense of be ing su preme. 
It is be holden to the sov er eign States for its
ex is tence; ul ti mate sov er eignty be longs not
with the cre ation but with its cre ator (i.e.,
“We the Peo ple” of the sov er eign States).

James Kent, au thor of Com men tar ies on 
Amer i can Law, a text book
used at West Point Mil i tary
Acad emy from 1827 un til
well  af ter the War of
North ern Ag gres sion, said
the United States con sisted 
of “Na tional and State
sov er eign ties” form ing a
“great Con fed er acy of
States.” This re nowned
le gal scholar from New
York un der stood that most
ba sic as pect of Amer i can
gov ern ment: the Un ion was
a Con fed er acy of sov er eign
States.

In the Un ion’s orig i nal
Con sti tu tion, the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion,
Ar ti cle I clearly states: “The style of this
Con fed er acy shall be ‘The United States of
Amer ica.’”

And Ar ti cle II: “Each State re tains its
sov er eignty, free dom and in de pend ence,
and ev ery power, ju ris dic tion and right
which is not by this Con fed er a tion
ex pressly del e gated to the United States in

Con gress as sem bled.”

Not mere trib u tar ies
The U. S. Con sti tu tion, the

Un ion’s sec ond Con sti tu tion,
was to re tain Ar ti cles I and II of 
the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion.
James Mad i son, The Fed er al ist
Pa per #39, para graph 11, last
two sen tences, ref er ence the
above: “Each State, in rat i fy ing 

the Con sti tu tion, is con sid ered as a sov er eign
body, in de pend ent of all oth ers, and only to 
be bound by its own vol un tary act [the
right to se cede]. In this re la tion, then, the
new Con sti tu tion will, if es tab lished, be a
Fed eral and not a Na tional Con sti tu tion.”

And note; this is im por tant: Us ing the
un der stood def i ni tions for the words
Fed eral and Na tional of our Found ers,
Mad i son de scribes the mean ing of each in
The Fed er al ist Pa per #39, para graph 7,
sec ond sen tence. He states:

Fed eral: re gards the Un ion as
a Con fed er a tion of the States.

It is clear to see that the Found ers and
Fram ers of the U. S. Con sti tu tion agreed
that the Fed eral sys tem was a Con fed er acy
and that each State held to its sov er eignty,
whereas the Na tional sys tem meant the
con sol i da tion of the States, to form a one
Na tional/one Na tion gov ern ment of States
voluntarily yielding their sov er eign ties.

When it was seen that the Con fed er ate
States were los ing that War of North ern
Ag gres sion, Web ster’s Dic tio nary in 1864
made a change in po lit i cal word mean ings
for what was on Amer ica’s ho ri zon. In
1865, the U. S. gov ern ment made it the
of fi cial dic tio nary for the U. S. gov ern ment.
Here is Web ster’s al tered def i ni tion of the
word “Fed eral” in my Merriam-Web ster’s
Col le giate Dic tio nary, 2001 edi tion:

Fed eral: Formed by a com pact
be tween po lit i cal units that
sur ren der in di vid ual sov er eignty
to a cen tral au thor ity, but re tain
cer tain lim ited pow ers.

Com pare that with Mad i son’s (and the
Found ers’) orig i nal def i ni tion. Is it not the
mean ing Mad i son had re lated to Na tional,
whereby the States as cre ators sub or di nate 
them selves to their cre ated gov ern ment?!

In deed, some of the New Eng land States 
threat ened to se cede sev eral times be fore
1860 (i.e., 1803, 1807, 1814 and 1844-45). 
At no time did the South ern States deny
them that right. How ever, when a num ber
of South ern States se ceded in 1860-61,
Lin coln and the Re pub li can Party went to
war to pre vent them from ex er cis ing their
Con sti tu tional right. Sim ply put, Lin coln
placed the forced “unity” of the States
above the Con sti tu tion it self, which ac tion
set him in op po si tion to the prin ci ples of
the Amer i can Found ers.

Leav ing no doubt what so ever
John Quincy Ad ams, one 

of the most dis tin guished
sons of Mas sa chu setts and
the sixth Pres i dent of the
U. S. (1825-29), in his
dis course be fore the New
York His tor i cal So ci ety in
1839, had this to say about
se ces sion: “With these
qual i fi ca tions, we may
ad mit the same right as
vested in the peo ple of
ev ery State in the Un ion,
with ref er ence to the
Gen eral Gov ern ment,
which was ex er cised by
the peo ple of the united

col o nies with ref er ence to the su preme
head of the Brit ish Em pire, of which they
formed a part; and un der these lim i ta tions
have the peo ple of each State in the Un ion
a right to se cede from the Con fed er ated
Un ion it self.

“Thus stands the right. But the in dis sol u ble
link of Un ion be tween the peo ple of the
sev eral States of this Con fed er ated Na tion,
is af ter all, not in the right, but in the heart.
If the day should ever come (may Heaven
avert it!) when the af fec tions of the peo ple
of these States shall be alien ated from each
other; when the fra ter nal spirit shall give
away to cold in dif fer ence, or col li sions of
in ter est shall fes ter into ha tred, the bands
of po lit i cal as so ci a tion will not long hold
to gether par ties no lon ger at tracted by the
mag ne tism of con cil i ated in ter ests and
kindly sym pa thies; and far better will it be
for the peo ple of the dis united States to part 
in friend ship from each other than to be
held to gether by con straint. Then will be
the time for re vert ing to the pre ce dents
which oc curred at the for ma tion and
adop tion of the Con sti tu tion, to form again
a more per fect Un ion, by dis solv ing that
which could no lon ger bind, and to leave
the sep a rated parts to be re united by the
law of po lit i cal grav i ta tion to the cen ter.”

Pres i dent Jef fer son Davis

Judge St. George Tucker

James Kent

James Mad i son

John Quincy Ad ams in 1843
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Pros e cut ing Bush for war crimes
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

In the June is sue of The First Free dom
“Sullivan vs. USA and the
16th Amend ment” on page 3
by Bob McNeill (can di date
for Pres i dent in 2016) caught
my eye. Then, in July, the
front page carried “Pros e cute 
Bush, Blair for war crimes”
(by “presstv.ir”). It seemed
ap pro pri ate for this month
that I write about my at tempt
in 2005 to get the world court to hold our
lead ership ac count able for crimes against
hu man ity in Iraq, et al.

It be gan in no cently enough. My nephew’s
Na tional Guard unit was ac ti vated in
Jan u ary of 2003 and sent to Ft. Hood for
train ing pre pa ra tory to de ploy ing to Iraq
“if” the U. S. in vaded. Once the rhet o ric
heated up in Wash ing ton, fan ning the
flames of the “in vade Iraq” non sense, it
did n’t look good for my nephew or the
United States. When Bush made his fa mous
“48-hour” threat to Saddam Hussein, I
be lieved in va sion was in ev i ta ble but tried
to stop it any way.

At tempt for san ity
At 1100 hours on March 18, 2003, I

filed my com plaint to pre vent/stop the
invasion in fed eral court against Bush,
Cheney, Powell, Rumsfeld, Rice and 377
complicit con gress men for trea son against
the Con sti tu tion, i.e., their pros e cut ing an
il le gal in va sion of Iraq. The nephew was
my co-plain tiff. I faxed a filed copy of the
com plaint to the U. S. At tor ney in Ra leigh,
NC, and to the At tor ney Gen eral in DC at
1130 hours. At 1900 hours, Bush’s “Shock
and Awe” be gan over Bagh dad, Iraq, a free 
and sov er eign coun try which had done
noth ing to the United States other than
de fend it self from our acts of war. I was no
lon ger try ing to pre vent the war but stop it.

As stated in the June ar ti cle, the hear ing
for a Tem po rary Re strain ing Or der (TRO)
was held on March 21, 2003. Just when I
thought I was go ing to get my re strain ing
or der, Judge Fox said, “how ever…” and
launched into his speech on the 16th
amend ment, sup port ing Chair man Henry
Hyde’s No vem ber 7, 2003, state ment in the 
House In ter na tional Af fairs Com mit tee
regarding the Con sti tu tion. This had been
dur ing con sid er ation of the “Res o lu tion to
Au tho rize the Pres i dent to Use Mil i tary
Force Against Iraq” and in re sponse to Dr.
Ron Paul’s in sis tence that the res o lu tion be 
amended to de clare war on Iraq be cause
the Con sti tu tion de manded it. Chair man
Hyde had re sponded, “The Con sti tu tion
has been over whelmed by events and by
time… It is not rel e vant.”

That slammed my hopes of 
stop ping the car nage in Iraq. 
Judge Fox dis missed the
com plaint in its en tirety on
April 15, 2003, just six days
af ter Bush’s now fa mous
“Mis sion Ac com plished”
speech on the USS Lib erty.
He did n’t fool me. The
“war” went on an other ten
years, and may not be over
yet.

The dis missal was af firmed by the 4th

Cir cuit Court of Ap peals, and cer tio rari
was de nied by the SCOTUS. Our acts of
vi o lence and may hem against the peo ple of 

Iraq did n’t stop, and the Con gress
never did de clare war against Iraq.
The only good thing to come out of
the com plaint was that the or ders for 
my nephew’s unit, orig i nally to
de ploy and fight in Iraq, were
mag i cally changed to a hitch in
Af ghan i stan where the fight ing was
“over” at the time. (Co in ci den tally,
when we filed a com plaint against

North Carolina Gov er nor Easley in
De cem ber 2003 for un con sti tu tion ally
al low ing the Na tional Guard to en gage in
for eign wars, his unit re turned state side
three months early while all other units
were ex pe ri enc ing “stop loss” ex ten sions
up to six months.) Thus, no lon ger “in
harm’s way,” he lost “stand ing,” cre at ing a
“valid” rea son for dis miss ing the case(s).

Ev ery ef fort to stop them
For tu nately, or so it ap peared, an other

av e nue pre sented it self: this time pros e cute 
the ad min is tra tion for war crimes, due to
the ef forts of Span ish courts to pros e cute
three Amer i can sol diers. The trio stood
accused of hav ing killed three re port ers in
Bagh dad’s Pal es tine Ho tel on April 8, 2003.
Those deaths had re sulted from one round
that an Abrams tank had fired at the ho tel
from 3/4ths of a mile away. The GIs were
con victed, but the U. S. ig nored re quests
for ex tra di tion. A Pen ta gon spokes man said
there was no way the Bush ad min is tra tion
would honor the ex tra di tion or der for those 
sol diers, as a JAG hear ing had ex on er ated
them. So the Span ish filed a com plaint to
the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court (ICC) in
The Hague, The Neth er lands, in 2005.

Bill Clinton signed the ICC Treaty on
De cem ber 31, 2000 (20 days be fore he left
of fice), and it be came le gally bind ing on
the United States. Clinton chose to do what 
he called a “re cess rat i fi ca tion,” sign ing the

treaty while Con gress was on Christ mas
re cess. Tech ni cally, the 17th cen tury “Law
of Na tions” binds na tions, in per pe tu ity, to
trea ties signed by their lead ers, re gard less
of whether their “par lia ments” ap prove
them or not. Of course, our ar gu ment is
that such a treaty is in con tra ven tion to
our Con sti tu tion and is moot re gard less of
Sen ate ap proval. On May 6, 2002, the
Bush State De part ment of fi cially no ti fied
the U. N. that Con gress had re fused to
rat ify the I.C.C. treaty and that the State
De part ment did not feel it was le gally
bound by the treaty. How ever, be cause
Clinton had signed it, the I.C.C. pur ports
to have ju ris dic tion over the U. S. with
re spect to cer tain crimes com mit ted
any where in the world by Amer i can
cit i zens. The op por tu nity had pre sented
it self, so I took it.

Maneuverings
Fol low ing sev eral com mu ni ca tions with 

the I.C.C., on Oc to ber 26, 2005, I filed a
for mal com plaint with the I.C.C. against
the U.S.A., Pres i dent Bush, Cheney, Rice,
Rumsfeld, Powell, Wolfowitz and “cer tain
named mem bers of Con gress, for vi o lat ing
Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8, cls. 11 & 15, and the
First, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Eighth
Amend ments to the U. S. Con sti tu tion; and 
with vi o lat ing the Uni ver sal Dec la ra tion of 
Hu man Rights, The U. N. Char ter, the
In ter na tional Cov e nant of Civil and
Po lit i cal Rights, and in ter na tional law.”
(The rel e vant text of the com plaint is be ing 
sub mit ted for pub li ca tion next month in
The First Free dom con cur rent with this
report’s conclusion.)

Not in ter ested
In a let ter dated Feb ru ary 6, 2006, Luis

Moreno-Ocampo, Chief Pros e cu tor of the
I.C.C., re sponded to my com plaint. Af ter
ex plain ing for more than a page in #10 font 
that, fol low ing his in ten sive eval u a tion,
there were “no rea son able in di cia to sug gest

that geno cide or crimes against hu man ity
had been com mit ted,” Mr. Moreno-Cam po 
con cluded his let ter with the fol low ing, in
Eng lish and French:

Bot tom line
“My first duty as a pros e cu tor is to

observe scru pu lously the law that gov erns
this Court, which is the Rome Stat ute, as
adopted by the States Par ties. Un der this
law, and af ter ap ply ing even-handedly the
same cri te ria as those used to an a lyze all
al le ga tions brought to my Of fice’s at ten tion,
I found that the stat u tory re quire ments for

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Gen eral Mo tors re calls more ve hi cles
presstv.ir

General Mo tors an nounced six re calls
on July 23, bring ing its to tal for the year to
sixty re calls in volv ing nearly thirty mil lion 
ve hi cles world wide.

The gi ant Amer i can automaker is
re call ing 822,000 cars for prob lems with
seats, air bags, turn sig nals and power
steer ing.

GM has faced a safety cri sis set off by
de fec tive ig ni tion switches in mil lions of
older small cars. The fail ure has caused at
least 13 deaths, ac cord ing to the automaker.

Since the start of the year, the com pany
has been or der ing re calls more proactively, 
even in cases where it has no con sumer
com plaints or re ports of ac ci dents.

The New York Times re ported that some

of the cars in the lat est re call have al ready
been re called mul ti ple times for other
prob lems.

In Feb ru ary, the 2014 Chev ro let Im pala
was re called for hav ing a de fec tive
trans mis sion shift ca ble ad juster. In June,
the car was re called again be cause the
ig ni tion could shut off while the car was in
mo tion, cut ting power to the en gine and
caus ing the air bags to fail.

GM re called more than 65,000 Im pa las
On July 23 for a loss of power steer ing, the
re port said.

Among other cars re called sev eral times 
are mod els of the Chev ro let Camaro and
Equi nox, GMC Ter rain, Bu ick Re gal and
La Crosse and the Ca dil lac SRX, re sult ing
from a de fect that al lows the front and

pas sen ger seats to move up and down freely 
be cause of a loose bolt.

More than half of the re called cars have
had prob lems re lated to their ig ni tions that
the com pany did not dis close to reg u la tors
and the pub lic for more than a decade.

New re cords
The automaker ad mit ted its em ploy ees

knew about the ig ni tion switch prob lem
in 2.6 mil lion cars and has an nounced a
pro gram to pay more than $1 mil lion to
each of the 13 vic tims so far killed in
ac ci dents.

This year, GM has re called nearly thirty
mil lion ve hi cles, a re cord for any automaker
and more than half the ve hi cles re called by
the in dus try as a whole.

open ing an in ves ti ga tion were not sat is fied.
“It is also worth bear ing in mind that this 

Court has a man date to fo cus on the most
se ri ous crimes com mit ted in the world. The 
Court has only lim ited re sources to pur sue
this man date. Cur rently, the OTP [Of fice
of the Pros e cu tor] is in ves ti gat ing three
sit u a tions in volv ing long-run ning con flicts 
in North ern Uganda, the Dem o cratic
Re pub lic of Congo, and Darfur. Each of
these three sit u a tions un der in ves ti ga tion
in volves thou sands of de lib er ate kill ings as 
well as in ten tional and large-scale sex ual
vi o lence and ab duc tions. To gether, they
have re sulted in the dis place ment of more
than 5 mil lion peo ple.” (Em pha sis mine)

Mr. Moreno-Cam po also stated in his
let ter that the ICC had “re ceived over 240
com mu ni ca tions con cern ing the sit u a tion
in Iraq.”

There you have it. Like the I.R.S., the
Court has only “lim ited re sources,” at least
that’s the an swer I get when I ask the I.R.S.
for in for ma tion or an swers. So, if any
reader would like to “pros e cute Bush/Blair 
for War Crimes,” he can prob a bly for get
the I.C.C. On the other hand, per haps those 
who con trol the I.C.C. (and we won’t call
any names) may have de cided that Mr.
Bush and com pany need to be pun ished. If
that is the case, here is all you need to know 
about fil ing a com plaint to the I.C.C.:

Good luck!
“Com mu ni ca tions should be writ ten…

in…Eng lish or French…Arabic, Chi nese,
Rus sian or Span ish…[and] con tain as
much de tailed in for ma tion as pos si ble…
ad dressed to the Of fice of the Pros e cu tor,
Com mu ni ca tions, Post Of fice Box 19519,
2500 CM The Hague, The Neth er lands, or
…to otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int, or
sent by fac sim ile to +31 70 515 8555.”

I am com fort able that I have done all in
my power to cor rect the mal fea sance of my 
gov ern ment in the Mid dle East, short of
as sas si na tion. If any one de cides to pur sue
it fur ther, I wish him the very best.



“What the Amer i can Jew
needs to de velop is the habit of
self-crit i cism. If the spokes men
of the Jew ish peo ple would de vote
one-half the en ergy they now
ex pend in an swer ing at tacks to at tack ing
the evils that stare ev ery one in the face,
they would make a real con tri bu tion to
Amer i can life. But judged by their pub lic
ut ter ances, they seem to be supersensitive
to triv ial prej u dice in non-Jews and
ex traor di narily in sen si tive to the faults of
Jews. They are hy po chon driac and mor bidly
de fen sive about their crit ics, and in dul gent 
and com pla cent about what the Jew ish
peo ple is and does. Races, not cursed with
a sense of in fe ri or ity, do not shrink from
crit i cism. They ini ti ate it.”

– Wal ter Lippmann, in
The Amer i can He brew

 “I have looked this year and last for
some thing in your pa per about the prayer
which the Jews say at their New Year. But
you say noth ing. Can it be you have not
heard of the Kol Nidre?”

“Lately in three cit ies I have heard a
Jew ish re li gious hymn sung in the pub lic
the aters. This was in New York, De troit
and Chi cago. Each time the pro gram said
‘by re quest.’ Who makes the re quest? What
is the mean ing of this kind of pro pa ganda?
The name of the hymn is ‘Eli.’”

An unusual self-di ag no sis
The Jew ish year just passed has been

de scribed by a Jew ish writer in the Jew ish
Daily News as the Year of Chaos. The
writer is ap par ently in tel li gent enough to
as cribe this con di tion to some thing be sides 
“anti-Sem i tism.” He says, “the thought
that there is some thing wrong in Jew ish
life will not down,” and when he de scribes
the sit u a tion in the Near East, he says,
“The Jew him self is stir ring the mess.” He
in dicts the Jew ish year 5681 on 12 counts,
among them be ing, “mis man age ment in
Pal es tine,” “en gag ing in in ter nal war fare,”
“trea son to the Jew ish peo ple,” “self ish -
ness,” “self-de lu sion.” “The Jew ish peo ple 
is a sick peo ple,” cries the writer, and when 
he ut ters a com fort able proph ecy for the
year 5682, it is not in the terms of Ju dah but 
in the terms of “Kol Yisroel” – All Is rael –
the terms of a larger and more in clu sive
unity which gives Ju dah its own place,
and its own place only, in the world. The
Jew ish peo ple are sick, to be sure, and the
dis ease is the fal lacy of su pe ri or ity, with its 
con se quent “for eign pol icy” against the
world.

When Jew ish writ ers de scribe the
year 5681 as the Year of Chaos, it is an
un con scious ad mis sion that the Jew ish
peo ple are rip en ing for a change of at ti tude.
The “chaos” is among the lead ers; it in volves
the plans which are based on the old false
as sump tions. The Jew ish peo ple are wait ing
for lead ers who can eman ci pate them from
the thrall dom of their self-seek ing mas ters
in the re li gious and po lit i cal fields. The
en e mies of the eman ci pa tion of Ju dah
are those who profit by Ju dah’s bond age,
and these are the groups that fol low the
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee and the
po lit i cal rab bis. When a true Jew ish prophet
arises – and he should arise in the United
States – there will be a great sweep ing
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Jew ish “Kol Nidre” and “Eli, Eli” ex plained 
away of the self ish, schem ing, heart less
Jew ish lead ers, a gen eral de ser tion of the

Jew ish idea of “get ting” in stead
of “mak ing,” and an emer gence
of the true idea sub merged so
long.

There will also be a sep a ra tion 
among the Jews them selves.
They are not all Jews who call
them selves so to day. There is a
Tar tar strain in so-called Jewry
that is ab so lutely in com pat i ble

with true Israelitish raciality; there are
other alien strains which ut terly dif fer from 
the true Jew ish; but un til now these strains
have been held be cause the Jew ish lead ers
needed vast hordes of low-type peo ple to
carry out their world de signs. But the Jew
him self is rec og niz ing the pres ence of an
alien el e ment; and that is the first step in a
move ment which will place the Jew ish
Ques tion on quite another basis.

A dis si dent voice
What the Jews of the United States are

com ing to think is in di cated by this let ter –
one among many (the writer is a Jew):

“Gen tle men:
“‘Be cause you be lieve in a good cause,’

said Dr. John son, ‘is no rea son why you
should feel called upon to de fend it, for by
your man ner of de fense you may do your
cause much harm.’

“The above ap ply ing to me I will only
say that I have re ceived the books you sent
me and read both with much in ter est.

“You are ren der ing the Jews a very great 
ser vice, that of sav ing them from them selves.

“It takes cour age, and nerve, and
in tel li gence to do and pur sue such a work,
and I ad mire you for it.”

The let ter was ac com pa nied by a check
which or dered The Dear born In de pend ent
sent to the ad dress of an other who bears a
dis tinc tively Jew ish name.

It is very clear that unity is not to be
won by the truth-teller soft-ped al ing or
sup press ing his truth, nor by the truth-
hearer stren u ously de ny ing that the truth is
true, but by both to gether hon or ing the
truth in tell ing and in ac knowl edg ing it.
When the Jews see this, they can take over
the work of truth-tell ing and carry it on
them selves. These ar ti cles have as their
only pur pose: First, that the Jews may see
the truth for them selves about them selves;
sec ond, that non-Jews may see the fal lacy
of the pres ent Jew ish idea and use enough
com mon sense to cease fall ing vic tims to it. 
With both Jews and non-Jews see ing their
er ror, the way is opened for co op er a tion
in stead of the kind of com pe ti tion (not
com mer cial, but moral) which has re sulted
so di sas trously to Jew ish false am bi tions
these long cen tu ries.

Un mis tak able in ten tions
Now, as to the ques tions at the be gin ning

of this ar ti cle: The Dear born In de pend ent
has here to fore scru pu lously avoided even
the ap pear ance of crit i ciz ing the Jew for
his re li gion. The Jew’s re li gion, as most
peo ple think of it, is un ob jec tion able. But
when he has car ried on cam paigns against
the Chris tian re li gion, and when in ev ery
con ceiv able man ner he thrusts his own
re li gion upon the pub lic from the stage
of the aters and in other pub lic places, he
has him self to blame if the pub lic asks
ques tions.

It is quite im pos si ble to se lect the larg est 
the ater in the United States, place the Star
of Da vid high in a beau ti ful stage heav ens
above all flags and other sym bols, apos tro -
phize it for a week with all sorts of wild
proph ecy and all sorts of silly de fi ance of
the world, sing hymns to it and oth er wise
adore it, with out arous ing cu ri os ity. Yet the 
Jew ish the at ri cal man ag ers, with no pro test 
from the Anti-Def a ma tion Com mit tee, have
done this on a greater or smaller scale in
many cit ies. To say it is mean ing less is to
use words lightly.

The “Kol Nidre” is a Jew ish prayer,

named from its open ing words, “All vows,”
(kol nidre). It is based on the dec la ra tion of
the Tal mud:

“He who wishes that his vows and
oaths shall have no value, stand up at the
be gin ning of the year and say: ‘All vows
which I shall make dur ing the year shall be
of no value.’”

Sa tanic in flu ence
It would be pleas ant to be able to de clare 

that this is merely one of the cu ri os i ties of
the dark ness which cov ers the Tal mud, but
the fact is that “Kol Nidre” is not only an
an cient cu ri os ity; it is also a mod ern
prac tice. In the vol ume of re vised “Fes ti val 
Prayers,” pub lished in 1919 by the He brew 
Pub lish ing Com pany, New York, the prayer
ap pears in its full ness:

“All vows, ob li ga tions, oaths or
anath e mas, pledges of all names, which
we have vowed, sworn, de voted, or bound
our selves to, from this day of atone ment,
un til the next day of atone ment (whose
ar rival we hope for in hap pi ness) we re pent,
aforehand, of them all, they shall all be
deemed ab solved, for given, an nulled, void
and made of no ef fect; they shall not be
bind ing, nor have any power; the vows
shall not be reck oned vows, the ob li ga tions
shall not be oblig a tory, nor the oaths
con sid ered as oaths.”

If this strange state ment were some thing 
dug out of the misty past, it would scarcely
merit se ri ous at ten tion, but as be ing part of
a re vised Jew ish prayer book printed in the
United States in 1919, and as be ing one of
the high points of the Jew ish re li gious

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent
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cel e bra tion of the New Year, it can not be
lightly dis missed af ter at ten tion has once
been called to it.

In deed, the Jews do not deny it. Early in
the year, when a fa mous Jew ish vi o lin ist
landed in New York af ter a tri um phant tour 
abroad, he was be sieged by thou sands of
his East Side ad mir ers, and was able to
quiet their cries only when he took his
violin and played the “Kol Nidre.” Then
the peo ple wept as ex iles do at the sound of
the songs of the home land.

In that in ci dent the reader will see that
(hard as it is for the non-Jew to un der stand
it!) there is a deep-rooted, sen ti men tal
regard for the “Kol Nidre” which makes it
one of the most sa cred of pos ses sions to the 
Jew. In de fen si bly im moral as the “Kol
Nidre” is, ut terly de struc tive of all so cial
con fi dence, yet the most ear nest ef forts of
a few re ally spir i tual Jews have ut terly
failed to re move it from the prayer books,
save in a few iso lated in stances. The mu sic
of the “Kol Nidre” is fa mous and an cient.
One has only to re fer to the ar ti cle “Kol
Nidre” in the Jew ish En cy clo pe dia to see
the pre dic a ment of the mod ern Jew: he
can not deny; he can not de fend; he can not
re nounce. The “Kol Nidre” is here, and
re mains.

Typ i cal
If  the prayer were a re quest for

for give ness for the bro ken vows of the
past, nor mal hu man be ings could quite
un der stand it. Vows, prom ises, ob li ga tions
and pledges are bro ken, some times by
weak ness of will to per form them, some times
by rea son of for get ful ness, some times by
sheer in abil ity to do the thing we thought
we could do. Hu man ex pe ri ence is nei ther
Jew nor Gen tile in that re spect.

But the prayer is a holy ad vance no tice,
given in the se crecy of the syn a gogue, that
no prom ise what ever shall be bind ing, and

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Tak ing the vow

more than not be ing bind ing is there and
then vi o lated be fore it is ever made.

The scope of the prayer is “from this
day of atone ment, un til the next day of
atone ment.”

The prayer looks wholly to the fu ture,
“we re pent, aforehand, of them all.”

The prayer breaks down the com mon
ground of con fi dence be tween men – “the
vows shall not be reck oned vows; the
ob li ga tions shall not be oblig a tory, nor the
oaths con sid ered as oaths.”

It re quires no ar gu ment to show that if
this prayer be re ally the rule of faith and
con duct for the Jews who ut ter it, the
or di nary so cial and busi ness re la tions are
im pos si ble to main tain with them.

De sign ing to de ceive
It should be ob served that there is no

like ness here with Chris tian “hy poc risy,”
so-called. Chris tian “hy poc risy” arises
mostly from men hold ing higher ide als
than they are able to at tain to, and ver bally
ex tol ling higher prin ci ples than their con duct
il lus trates. That is, to use Brown ing’s
fig ure, the man’s reach ex ceeds his grasp;
as it al ways does, where the man is more
than a clod.

But “Kol Nidre” is in the op po site
di rec tion. It rec og nizes by in fer ence that in
the com mon world of men, in the com mon
mo ral ity of the street and the mart, a
prom ise passes cur rent as a prom ise, a
pledge as a pledge, an ob li ga tion as an
ob li ga tion – that there is a cer tain so cial
cur rency given to the in di vid ual’s mere
word on the as sump tion that its qual ity is
kept good by straight moral in ten tion. And
it makes pro vi sion to drop be low that level.

How did the “Kol Nidre” come into
ex is tence? Is it the cause or the ef fect of
that untrustworthiness with which the Jew
has been charged for cen tu ries?

Its or i gin is not from the Bi ble but from
Bab y lon, and the mark of Bab y lon is more
strongly im pressed on the Jew than is the
mark of the Bi ble. “Kol Nidre” is Tal mudic 
and finds its place among many other dark
things in a many-volumed and burdensome
in ven tion. If the “Kol Nidre” ever was a
back ward look over the fail ures of the
pre vi ous year, it very early be came a
for ward look to the de lib er ate de cep tions
of the com ing year.

The twist ing of his toric facts
Many ex pla na tions have been made in

an at tempt to ac count for this. Each
explanation is de nied and dis proved by
those who fa vor some other ex pla na tion.
The com mon est of all is this, and it rings in
the over-worked note of “per se cu tion”:
The Jews were so hounded and har ried by
the blood thirsty Chris tians, and so bru tally
and vi ciously treated in the name of lov ing
Je sus (the terms are bor rowed from Jew ish
writ ers) that they were com pelled by
wounds and star va tion and the fear of
death to re nounce their re li gion and to vow
that there af ter they would take the once
de spised Je sus for their Mes siah. There fore,
say the Jew ish apol o gists, know ing that
dur ing the en su ing year the ter ri ble, blood -
thirsty Chris tians would force the poor
Jews to take Chris tian vows, the Jews in
ad vance an nounced to God that all the
prom ises they would make on that score
would be lies. They would say what the
Chris tians forced them to say, but they
would not mean or in tend one word of it.

That is the best ex pla na tion of all. Its
weak ness is that it as sumes the “Kol
Nidre” to have been co in ci dent with times
of “per se cu tion,” es pe cially in Spain.
Unfor tu nately for this ex pla na tion, the
“Kol Nidre” is found cen tu ries be fore that,
when the Jews were un der no pres sure. 

In a re fresh ingly frank ar ti cle in the
Cleve land Jew ish World for Oc to ber 11,
the in suf fi ciency of the above ex pla na tion
is so clearly set forth that a quo ta tion is
made:

“Many learned men want to have it



Lovely, the Cho sen Ones 
de spised down through the 
ages, and still such talk by
one of their pol i ti cians – a
fe male at that!
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un der stood that the Kol Nidre dates from
the Span ish In qui si tion, it hav ing be come
nec es sary on ac count of all sorts of
per se cu tion and in flic tions to adopt the
Chris tian re li gion for ap pear ances’ sake.
Then the Jews in Spain, gath er ing in cel lars 
to cel e brate the Day of Atone ment and
par don, com posed a prayer that de clared of 
no value all vows and oaths that they
would be forced to make dur ing the year…

One ar gu ment
“The learned men say, more over, that in

re mem brance of those days when hun dreds 
and thou sands of Maranos (se cret Jews)
were dragged out of the cel lars and were
tor tured with all kinds of tor ment, the Jews
in all parts of the world have adopted the
Kol Nidre as a to ken of faith ful ness to the
faith and as self-sac ri fice for the faith.

“These as ser tions are not cor rect. The
fact is that the for mula of Kol Nidre was
com posed and said on the night of Yom
Kip pur quite a time ear lier than the pe riod
of the Span ish In qui si tion. We find, for
in stance, a for mula to in val i date vows on
Yom Kip pur in the prayer book of the
Rabbi Amram Goun who lived in the ninth
cen tury, about five hun dred years be fore
the Span ish In qui si tion; al though Rabbi
Amram’s formula is not ‘Kol Nidre’ but
‘Kol Nidrim’ (‘All vows and oaths which
we shall swear from Yom Kippurim to
Yom Kippurim will re turn to us void.’) . . .”

The form of the prayer in
the mat ter of its age may be
in dis pute; but back in the
an cient and mod ern Tal mud
is the au tho ri za tion of the
prac tice: “He who wishes
that his vows and oaths shall
have no value, stand up at
the be gin ning of the year and 
say: ‘All vows which I shall
make dur ing the year shall
be of no value.’”

That an swers our reader’s ques tion.
This ar ti cle does not say that all Jews thus
de lib er ately as sas si nate their pledged word.
It does say that both the Tal mud and the
prayer book per mit them to do so, and tell
them how it may be ac com plished.

Now, as to the Jew ish re li gious hymn
which is be ing sung “by re quest” through out
the coun try: the story of it is soon told.

The name of the hymn is “Eli, Eli”; its
base is the first verse of the Twenty-sec ond 
Psalm, known best in Chris tian coun tries
as the Cry of Christ on the Cross.

It is be ing used by Jew ish vaude ville
man ag ers as their con tri bu tion to the pro-
Jew ish cam paign which the Jew-con trolled 
the ater is fling ing into the faces of the
pub lic, from stage and mo tion pic ture
screen. It is an in can ta tion de signed to

in flame the lower classes of Jews against
the peo ple, and in ten sify the ra cial
con scious ness of those hordes of East ern
Jews who have flocked here.

At the in sti ga tion of the New York
Kehillah, “Eli, Eli” has for a long time been
sung at the or di nary run of per for mances in 
vaude ville and mo tion pic ture houses, and
the no tice “By Re quest” is usu ally a bald
lie. It should be “By Or der.” The “re quest”

is from Jew ish head quar ters, which has
or dered the speed ing up of Jew ish
pro pa ganda. The sit u a tion of the the ater
now is that Amer i can au di ences are pay ing 
at the box of fice for the priv i lege of
hear ing Jews ad ver tise the things they
want non-Jews to think about them.

Blind tom fool ery
If even a ves tige of de cency, or the

slight est ap pre ci a tion of good taste re -
mained, the Jews who con trol the the aters
would see that the Amer i can pub lic must
even tu ally gag on such things. When two
Jew ish co me di ans who have been in dulg ing
in al ways vul gar and of ten in de cent an tics
ap pear be fore the drop cur tain and sing the
Yid dish in can ta tion, “Eli, Eli,” which, of
course, is in com pre hen si ble to the ma jor
part of the au di ence, the Jew ish el e ment
al ways be trays a high pitch of ex cite ment.
They un der stand the game that is be ing
played: the “Gen tiles” are be ing flayed to
their face, and they don’t know it; as when
a Yid dish co me dian pours out shock ing
in vec tives on the name of Je sus Christ, and
“gets away with it,” the Jew ish por tion of
his au di ence howl ing with de light, and the
“boob Gen tiles” look ing se renely on and
feel ing it to be po lite to laugh and ap plaud
too!

Sub tle plan
This Yid dish chant is the ral ly ing cry of

race ha tred which is be ing spread abroad
by or ders of the Jew ish lead ers. You, if you 
are a theatergoer, help to pay the ex pense
of get ting your self roundly damned. The
Kehillah and the Amer i can Jew ish
Com mit tee, which for more than ten
years have been driv ing all men tion of
Chris tian ity out of pub lic life, un der their
slo gan “This Is Not a Chris tian Coun try,”
are spread ing their own type of Ju da ism
ev ery where with in so lence un par al leled.

“Eli, Eli” is not a re li gious hymn! It is a
ra cial war cry. In the low cafés of New
York, where Bolshevik Jews hang out,
“Eli, Eli” is their song. It is the Mar seil laise 
of Jew ish sol i dar ity. It has be come the
fanatical chant of all Jew ish Bolshevik
clubs; it is con stantly heard in Jew ish
cof fee houses and cab a rets where emo tional
Rus sian and Pol ish Jews – all en e mies to
all gov ern ment – shout the words amid
tor ren tial ex cite ment. When you see the
hymn in print you are ut terly puz zled to
un der stand the ex cite ment it arouses.

Melo dra mat ics
And this ral ly ing cry has now been

ob truded into the midst of the the at ri cal
world.

The term “in can ta tion” here used is used 
ad vis edly. The term is used by Kurt
Schindler, who adapted the Yid dish hymn
to Amer i can use. And its ef fect is that of an
in can ta tion.

In trans la tion it is as fol lows:
“My God, my God, why hast thou

for saken me? 
“With fire and flame they have burnt us, 
“Ev ery where they have shamed and

de rided us, 
“Yet none amongst us has dared de part
“From our Holy Scrip tures, from our Law.
“My God, my God, why hast thou

for saken me? 
“By day and night I only yearn and pray,
“Anx iously keep ing our Holy Scrip tures
“And pray ing, Save us, save us once

again! 
“For the sake of our fa thers and our

fa thers’ fa thers!
“Lis ten to my prayer and to my la ment ing,
“For only Thou canst help, Thou, God,

alone, 
“For it is said, ‘Hear, O Is rael, the Lord

is Our God, 
“‘The Lord is One!’”
The words of the hymn are so much

resembling a la ment that they strangely
con trast with the spirit which the hymn
it self seems to arouse; its mourn ful mel ody 
in spires a very dif fer ent spirit among the
Jew ish hear ers than the same sort of
mel ody would in spire among other peo ple. 
Those who have heard its pub lic ren di tion
can better un der stand how a hymn of such
ut terly quiet and re signed tone could be the 
wild rage of the an ar chists of the East Side
cof fee houses.

The mo tive, of course, for the sing ing of 
the hymn is the ref er ence to non-Jew ish
peo ple.

“With fire and flame they have burnt us,
ev ery where they have shamed and de rided

Item B022

Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?
By Rich ard Har wood

The most con tro ver sial and “ex pen sive” 
lit tle Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tion printed
in mod ern times; mil lions of words have
con demned and praised this book let. More
mil lions of dol lars have been spent on both
sides in lit i ga tion as the re sult of the two
ma jor Zündel Ho lo caust Tri als. Any body

who wants to study the
fun da men tal ar gu ments
of Re vi sion ism should
start here!
Large-for mat, 30 page
sad dle-stitched book let

$12.00 
Post age and han dling

– U. S. Cus tom ers only:
You are on the hon ors sys tem; please be

gen er ous.
For eign Coun tries: Please add $3 to get

air mail de liv ery.
Send to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.

2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road
Sevierville, TN 37862

us?” Who are “they”? Who but the goyim,
the Chris tians who all un sus pect ingly sit
nearby and who are so af fected by the
Jew ish ap plause that they ap plaud too!
Truly, in one way of look ing at it, Jews
have a right to de spise the “gen tiles.”

“They have burnt us; they have shamed
us,” but we, the poor Jews, have been
harm less all the while, none among us
dar ing to de part from the Law! That is the
mean ing of “Eli, Eli.” That is why, in spite
of its words of re li gious res ig na tion, it
be comes a ral ly ing cry. “They” are all
wrong; “we” are all right.

It is pos si ble, of course, that right-
minded Jews do not ap prove all this. They
may dis ap prove of “Kol Nidre” and they
may re sent the use which the Jew ish lead ers
are mak ing of “Eli, Eli.” Let us at least
credit some Jews with both these at ti tudes.
But they do noth ing about it. These same
Jews, how ever, will go to the pub lic li brary 
of their town and put the fear of po lit i cal or
busi ness re pri sal in the hearts of the Li brary
Board if they do not in stantly re move The
Dear born In de pend ent from the li brary;
these same Jews will form com mit tees to
co erce may ors of cit ies into is su ing il le gal
or ders which can not be en forced; these
same Jews will give com mands to the
news pa pers un der their pa tron age or
con trol – they are in deed mighty and ac tive 
in the af fairs of the non-Jews. But when it
is a mat ter of keep ing “Eli, Eli” out of the
the ater, or the “Kol Nidre” out of the
mouths of those who thus plan a whole
year of de cep tion “aforehand,” these same
Jews are very in ac tive and ap par ently very
pow er less.

The Anti-Def a ma tion Com mit tee would 
better shut up shop un til it can show ei ther
the will or the abil ity to bring pres sure to
bear on its own peo ple. Co er cion of the rest 
of the peo ple is rap idly grow ing less and
less possible.

Other strange in can ta tions
The “Kol Nidre” is far from be ing the

worst coun sel in the Tal mud; “Eli, Eli” is
far from be ing the worst anti-so cial mis use
of ap par ently holy things. But it will
re main the pol icy of The Dear born
In de pend ent, for the pres ent at least, to let
all such mat ters alone ex cept, as in the
pres ent case, where the num ber of the
in qui ries in di cates that a knowl edge of the
facts has been had at other sources. In
many in stances, what our in quir ers heard
was much worse than is stated here, so that
this ar ti cle is by way of be ing a ser vice to
the in quirer to pre vent his be ing mis led, and 
to the Jew to pre vent mis rep re sen ta tion.

“Moth ers of Pal es tin ians must be killed”

Here’s a well-known Is raeli
pol i ti cian and par lia ment mem ber
who has branded Pal es tin ians as
ter ror ists, say ing moth ers of all
Pal es tin ians should also be killed
dur ing last month’s Is raeli as sault on the
be sieged Gaza Strip, Daily Sabah re ported.

Ayelet Shaked of the ul tra-Na tion al ist
Jew ish Home party called for the slaugh ter
of Pal es tin ian moth ers who give birth to
“lit tle snakes.”

“They have to die and their houses
should be de mol ished so that they can not
bear any more ter ror ists,” Shaked said,
add ing, “They are all our en e mies and their 
blood should be on our hands. This also
ap plies to the moth ers of the dead ter ror ists.”

The re marks are con sid ered as a call for
geno cide; she de clared that all Pal es tin ians 
are Is rael’s en e mies and must be killed. 

On Mon day, July 7, Shaked quoted this
on her Facebook page: 

“Be hind ev ery ter ror ist stand doz ens of
men and women, with out whom he could

not en gage in ter ror ism. They are all
en emy com bat ants, and their blood shall be 
on all their heads. Now this also in cludes
the moth ers of the mar tyrs, who send them
to hell with flow ers and kisses. They
should fol low their sons, noth ing would be
more just. They should go, as should the
phys i cal homes in which they raised the
snakes. Oth er wise, more lit tle snakes will
be raised there.” 

The de vel op ment came as many of fi cials
from var i ous coun tries slammed Is rael’s
air strikes on the Gaza Strip. The Turk ish
prime min is ter con demned the of fen sive,
ac cus ing Is rael of mas sa cring Pal es tin ians.

Recep Tayyip Erdogan lashed out at
Israel’s com mit ting State ter ror ism against
the Pal es tin ians. Speak ing in par lia ment,
he also ques tioned the world’s si lence

to ward Tel Aviv’s on go ing atroc i ties. 
The de vel op ments came as the U. N.

agency for Pal es tin ian ref u gees re cently
said women and chil dren make a size able
num ber of Pal es tin ian fa tal i ties caused by
Is raeli at tacks on the besieged region.

Ayelet Shaked rep re sents the far-right
Jew ish Home party in the Knesset.

Is raeli law maker Ayelet Shaked

Mo ments af ter this pic ture was taken, Amer i can 
Ra chel Corrie, pro test ing against the Is raeli dozer
op er a tor’s demolishing of Pal es tin ian homes with
his U. S.-man u fac tured Cat er pil lar, is easily vis i ble 
to the man, who shared Par lia men tar ian Shaked’s
views. He crushed her to death be neath its blade.

The var i ous races of men do what co mes most
nat u ral to them. Some yell truth into the face of
tyr anny and when that does n’t work they call for
Boy cott, Di vest ment and Sanc tions. The tribe on
the re ceiv ing end of such civ i li za tion-pre serv ing
mea sures re acts pre dict ably, or der ing all its me dia 
munch kins to play that soul ful “Anti-Sem i tism”
tune once more. But here lately it falls on deaf ears.



Five are killed in a Gaza
hos pi tal. Nine mem bers of the
same fam ily were killed in an
ear lier air strike.

thejournal.ie

Thir teen Jew sol diers get
killed in their failed Gaza
at tack, so that lit tle rogue
State shells a de fense less
mar ket place in re venge.
One mil lion U. S. dol lars a 
day or more sup ports this
geno cide, thanks to USrael
pol i ti cians – pup pets of the 
Jew ish lobby.

By Marcus Cicero
dailystormer.com
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“Stop bomb ing trapped ci vil ians,” doctors plea

presstv.ir

Iran’s Leader of the Is lamic
Rev o lu tion Aya tol lah Seyyed
Ali Khamenei has lashed out at
in ter na tional bod ies for keep ing
mum over the Is raeli re gime’s
crimes against the Pal es tin ian
peo ple.

“The West and the [United
Na tions] Se cu rity Coun cil, which
in fact op er ate against se cu rity
and hu man ity, are si lent as
al ways in the face of crimes by
the Zi on ist re gime [of Is rael],”
Hojjatoleslam Mohammad Mohammadi
Golpayegani said in the holy city of Qom
on July 13.

Re fer ring to the atroc i ties per pe trated
by Tel Aviv on the Pal es tin ians liv ing in
the be sieged Gaza Strip, Mohammadi

Golpayegani noted that the West’s sup port
“sharp ens the sword of this mur der ous
re gime.” 

Is rael had been pound ing tar gets in
Gaza since start ing its most re cent wave of
at tacks on the block aded en clave on July 8. 

Palestinian sources say more than 166
Palestinians have been killed and over
1,100 in jured dur ing the six-day at tacks.

That other lat est war
Touch ing on the sit u a tion in Iraq, the

Iranian of fi cial de scribed the ISIL cult
as “de vi ant” and “anti-in tel lect,” add ing
mem bers of the ter ror ist group con sider
kill ing Shia Mus lims as their great est joy.

Iraqi forces are press ing ahead with their
fight against the ISIL Takfiri mil i tants,
who have taken con trol of large swathes
of the coun try and threat ened to take the
bat tle to the cap i tal, Bagh dad.

The ter ror ists have claimed the for ma tion
of a so-called Is lamic ca liph ate or State and 
de clared the ter ror ist group’s leader Abu
Bakr al-Baghdadi as “the ca liph” and
“leader of Mus lims ev ery where.”

Pal es tin ian men search through the rub ble of build ings af ter
an Is raeli air strike that killed 18 peo ple of the same fam ily in the
be sieged Gaza Strip on July 13, 2014.

Mediacracy si lent on Is raeli war crimes

As the bru tal eth nic cleans ing 
of Gaza by the Jews en tered its third week,
it fi nally seemed the Pal es tin ians re al ized
the se ri ous ness of the sit u a tion. In stead of
fir ing glo ri fied ro man can dles into the
ter ror ist State of Is rael, the Arabs have
be gun to fight te na ciously for their homes
and fam i lies, re port edly kill ing thir teen Jew
sol diers and al leg edly cap tur ing an other.

In re tal i a tion, the Is raeli army fol lowed
their nat u ral Jew ish thought pat terns, and
shelled a crowded mar ket place with
massed heavy ar til lery. At least 80 were
killed and over 400 were wounded, nearly
all women and chil dren. The ran dom
bom bard ment, which oc curred in a town
that was far from the lines of fight ing,
caused max i mum dam age by re start ing
while med i cal per son nel at tended to the
ini tial ca su al ties.

Mid dle East Eye:
“Thou sands were forced to flee their

homes in north ern Gaza Sunday af ter a
night of fierce bom bard ment as Is rael
ex panded their ground as sault on day 13 of
the dead li est vi o lence in the en clave in five 
years.

Madness
“There are re ports of bod ies still ly ing in 

the streets af ter Is raeli forces en gaged in
what has been re ferred to on Al-Jazeera as

‘in dis crim i nate shell ing.’

Fury
“The shell ing of last night has con tin ued 

through out this morn ing too and is still
re port edly tak ing place.

“Am bu lances were un able to reach

much of the area along the bor der be cause
of heavy fire, and emer gency ser vices told
AFP there were re ports of dead and
wounded trapped by the bom bard ment.

Cold sav agery
“The Gaza Health Min is try says that

lo cal res cue ser vices have re cov ered at
least 50 Pal es tin ian bod ies from Shejaiya.
The dead in cluded 17 chil dren and 14
women. Al-Jazeera Arabic is re port ing that 
at least 100 peo ple died in Shejaiya over
night.

“Amongst the dead is also a Pal es tin ian
jour nal ist. Cam era man Khalid Hamd was
killed this morn ing along with para medic
Foad Jabr. They were tar geted by an Is raeli
ar til lery shell in Alshijaya neigh bor hood to 
the east of Gaza city.

“Hamd was doc u ment ing the Is raeli
mas sa cre which claimed the lives of more
than 50 dead and 450 wounded.

“This is the sec ond jour nal ist killed by
Is rael in 12 days. Jour nal ist Hamid Shihab
was bombed while driv ing his press car.
The car was dis play ing the press signs
when it was tar geted.”

The Is raeli Jews are no lon ger even
trying to main tain the fa cade of ac tu ally
tar get ing Hamas fight ers, but now ad mit
rather openly that they are de lib er ately
mur der ing ci vil ians, claim ing that they
need to se cure the safety of their Na tion-
wreck ing ro dent pop u la tion.

Oc cult mindset
So, ac cord ing to Is rael, kill ing and

maim ing a bunch of chil dren and el derly
women on mar ket day will save the Jews
from a sec ond “Ho lo caust” or some other
such non sense. In re al ity, it is just their
perverted minds de light ing in the tor ture of 
in no cents who have played no part in any
of the fight ing.

The Jews must have thought that this Arab in fant was
con ceal ing a scud mis sile or some thing. This is how the brains of
the self-styled “cho sen” op er ate.

The Fran ken stein mon ster loosed in 1948 rages on

Israel shelled a hos pi tal in the
cen tral Gaza Strip in the af ter noon,
kill ing five peo ple and wound ing at
least 70.

Emer gency ser vices spokes man
Ashraf al-Qudra said the 70 in jured
in cluded at least twenty hos pi tal staff,
among them doc tors.

The third-floor of the Al-Aqsa
Mar tyrs hos pi tal had been hit by a
tank shell.

The bomb ing hap pened only hours af ter
Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is sued a
plea to Is rael to “stop bomb ing trapped
ci vil ians” in the be sieged ter ri tory and to
re spect the safety of med i cal work ers.

They say that an air strike that morn ing
hit less than 300 me ters from a clearly
iden ti fied MSF ve hi cle that was car ry ing
a sur gi cal team from the Is raeli bor der,
de spite as sur ances that their safety has
been as sured.

“Shell ing and air strikes are not only
in tense but are also un pre dict able, which
makes it very dif fi cult for MSF and other
med i cal work ers to move around and
pro vide much-needed emer gency care,”
said Aud rey Landmann, MSF med i cal
co or di na tor in Gaza.

“While of fi cial claims that the ob jec tive
of the ground of fen sive is to de stroy
tun nels into Is rael, what we see on the
ground is that bomb ing is in dis crim i nate

and that those who die are ci vil ians,” added 
MSF’s Nicolas Palarus.

To tal one-sided war
The hos pi tal strike came on the day

that the death toll in Gaza rose above 500
fol low ing the blood i est day in six years in
the Pal es tin ian en clave where Is rael is
press ing a pun ish ing mil i tary op er a tion.

Ac cord ing to fig ures re leased by the
emer gency ser vices more than 20 peo ple
were killed in sev eral strikes across Gaza
on July 21 and 45 bod ies were pulled from
the rub ble in ar eas hit by heavy fight ing a
day earlier.

Sep a rately, the Is raeli army said it had
killed “more than ten mil i tants” who had
in fil trated south ern Is rael through two
cross-bor der tunnels.

Mil i tants killed in side Is rael are not
in cluded in Qudra’s Gaza toll.

Among those killed on July 21 was a
fam ily of nine who died in an Is raeli strike
on a house in the south ern city of Rafah, he
said.

Seven of the vic tims were chil dren.
Four more peo ple were killed in var i ous

strikes to the south and east of Gaza City,
while an other died in the north ern town of
Beit Hanun. There was also an other ca su alty

in Rafah, he said.
Of the 45 bod ies re cov ered on July

21, eleven were from Shejaiya, hik ing
the death toll from a blis ter ing Sunday
at tack to 72 dead, he said.

Qudra has said 80% of the vic tims in 
Shejaiya were women, chil dren and
el derly peo ple, with around 400 peo ple 
wounded.

Amer i can-sup plied power
An other 23 of the bod ies were pulled

from a three-storey house be long ing to
the Abu Jamaa fam ily in the south ern
city of Khan Yunis which was hit on
Sunday, rais ing the over all death toll

from a sin gle strike to 28.
In a sep a rate de vel op ment, the Is raeli

army said it had killed “more than ten”
militants early Mon day who had in fil trated 
south ern Is rael through two cross-bor der
tun nels.

So far, Pal es tin ian fig ures showed 509
Gazans had been killed and more than
3,150 wounded since the start of the Is raeli

cam paign to stamp out cross-bor der rocket
fire on 8 July.

Highly dis pro por tion ate
On the Is raeli side, 20 peo ple had died,

in clud ing two ci vil ians killed by rocket fire 
and 18 sol diers who were killed since the
start of a ground op er a tion late on July 17.

Army fig ures said 53 sol diers had been
injured on July 20 alone, five of them
severely and 13 mod er ately, while mil i tary
ra dio put the over all in jury toll at more
than 90 sol diers since the ground as sault
had be gun.

Since the Is raeli mil i tary started its
Op er a tion Pro tec tive Edge on July 8 in a
bid to stamp out rocket fire, Pal es tin ian
mil i tants had fired 1,465 mor tars and
rock ets that hit Is rael, with the Iron Dome
air de fense sys tem in ter cept ing an other
387, the army said.

Ap prox i mately 40 stuck Is rael on July
21, one of them in the greater Tel Aviv
area, while an other 11 were shot down, the
army said.

Beisan Dhahir’s (7) home was shelled dur ing the in tense
bomb ing. Im age: Lefteris Pitarakis/PA

  Source: Shizuo Kambayashi
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Four in ten Bos to nians re main skep ti cal
 By Russ Baker

blacklistednews.com

A re cent poll con ducted
by Dzhokhar Tsarnaev’s
de fense team, part of an
ef fort to force a change of
venue for his trial, found that 
a ma jor ity of Bos to nians –
58 per cent – are al ready
con vinced the ac cused
Mar  a  t hon  bomber  i s
“def i nitely guilty.”

That may be per sua sive to 
the pre sid ing judge. But
what’s per haps more in ter est ing is that the
poll found a siz able num ber of Boston
res i dents – 42 per cent – are still “un sure,”

None of the Tsarnaev’s fam ily and friends be lieves Tamerlan (l) or
Dzhokhar (r) com mit ted the bomb ing. (Un less we count Un cle Ruslan 
the CIA as set.)

in di cat ing that even the pop u la tion with
the clos est prox im ity to the April 15, 2013,
act of ter ror ism still har bors doubts about

the “of fi cial” ver sion of events.
With out see ing the ev i dence that the

gov ern ment claims to have of the youn ger
Tsarnaev’s guilt, and due to many anom a lies
and lin ger ing ques tions about the bomb ing
and its af ter math, we’re sid ing with the 42
per cent who just aren’t sure yet.

Me dia-ZOG Com plex
Kevin Cul len of the Boston Globe

re cently ex pressed sur prise about the poll’s 
re sults in a col umn in which he wrote:
“Call me Polly anna, but I’m shocked they
were able to find the 42 per cent who don’t
think he’s guilty.” While peo ple an swer ing
that they’re un sure about Tsarnaev’s guilt
is n’t the same as think ing he’s in no cent, it

By Hunter Wallace 
occidentaldissent.com

Warren Buffett, Bill Gates and
Shel don Adelson have pub lished 
a joint ed i to rial in the New York
Times la ment ing the fail ure of
the House to pass Marco Rubio’s 
com pre hen sive am nesty bill which
is dead un til the next ses sion of
Con gress.

“Amer i can cit i zens are pay ing
535 peo ple to take care of the leg is la tive
needs of the coun try. We are get ting
shortchanged…”

Imag ine an un lim ited sup ply of cheap
la bor coo lies from places like In dia and
China dis plac ing even “high tech work ers” 
in Sil i con Valley:

“A ‘tal ented grad u ate’ re form was

included in a bill that the Sen ate ap proved
last year by a 68-to-32 vote. It would
re move the world wide cap on the num ber
of vi sas that could be awarded to le gal
im mi grants who had earned a grad u ate
de gree in sci ence, tech nol ogy, en gi neer ing
or math e mat ics from an ac cred ited
in sti tu tion of higher ed u ca tion in the

United States, pro vided they had an of fer
of em ploy ment.”

Mark Zuckerberg poured mil lions into
me dia buys in Re pub li can dis tricts to push
“comprehensive im mi gra tion re form.”
George Soros has spent more than $100
mil lion dol lars on pro-am nesty front
groups. Mi chael Bloomberg, who is worth
$27 bil lion dol lars, is a strong sup porter of

Bil lion aires la ment fail ure of im mi gra tion re form
“com pre hen sive im mi gra tion re form.”
In June, Rupert Murdoch wrote a Wall Street
Jour nal ed i to rial called “Im mi gra tion
Re form Can’t Wait,” and Shel don Adelson
wrote an ed i to rial in Po lit ico af ter Eric
Can tor’s de feat in Vir ginia. The Koch
Broth ers have long sup ported am nesty for
il le gal aliens.

Wel fare for the high and low
Whether Left or Right, Re pub li can or

Dem o crat, Jew or Gen tile, the bil lion aires
in this coun try – the “1 per cent” who rule
the Amer i can oli gar chy – over whelm ingly
sup port am nesty for il le gal aliens. The
GOP es tab lish ment, Obama ad min is tra tion,
the Left, the SPLC and the “1 per cent” are
on the same side of this is sue.

Are they are on your side?

The same ghouls are stretch ing their claws worldwide

After a month in the midst of an ac tive
siege and three months of fight ing we have
come to the con clu sion that the Ukrai nian
army’s tac tic is not to de stroy our mi li tia,
but to de stroy the in fra struc ture in clud ing
the to tal de struc tion of in dus trial fa cil i ties
in the re gion. This seems very strange, but
it is now widely known that the peo ple’s
mi li tia is not the main tar get of the army,
but the in dus trial plants and fac to ries. 

In Nikolajevka the Ukrai nian army has
fired on a ther mal power plant for three
days, al though not one of our mi li tia men
was there; in other words there was no
mil i tary pur pose to at tack the plant. 

The same thing hap pened in Slavjansk.
The Ukrai nian army fired on fac to ries while
not one of our fight ers was there. We had
no check points there, yet the Ukrai nian
army sys tem at i cally at tacked the fac to ries.

In other words, the goal was not to
cleanse the city of the mi li tia but to bring
the great est pos si ble dev as ta tion in the
infrastructure of the city while the peo ple’s 
mi li tia was in the area. The goal is to
de prive res i dents of the re gion from jobs,

hous ing and other liv ing con di tions.
Es sen tially, they have driven peo ple out of
the re gion, be cause now even af ter the
fight ing stops noth ing is left to live for.

I am of the opin ion that the cur rent
Ukrai nian lead er ship and the lead er ship of
the Ukrai nian army will not shy away from
do ing the same in the city of Donetsk.
No one should have any il lu sion of their
in ten tions. Even if we re treat, they would
not leave res i dents of Donetsk alone, they
would con tinue cleans ing the city of its
res i dents.

De signs
The United Eu rope does not want a

com pet i tive and strong in dus trial Donetsk
re gion. What they want is an area where a
few hun dred thou sand or even a mil lion
cheap slave la bor ers work in their sweat -
shops.

Here’s a reminder to the Ukrai ni ans

from Hungary. This is what can hap pen to
your coun try but on a much larger scale.
De tails of a speech given by Hun gar ian
Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán ear lier this
year:

“Hun gary was once a sugar-pro duc ing
super power, be cause we were among the
first coun tries to rec og nize back in the
nine teenth cen tury that sugar would be a
mass mar ket com mod ity. 

“Our sugar fac to ries sur vived two world 
wars and sixty years of Com mu nism, but
did not sur vive the pe riod of po lit i cal and
eco nomic trans for ma tion that came in the
wake of the col lapse of the So viet Un ion,
in tro duc ing the Eu ro pean Un ion; then, we
had 12 sugar fac to ries em ploy ing 8,000
peo ple and pro duc ing 600 thou sand tons of 
sugar. Today, only one remains and even
that owned by for eign ers. Hun gary to day
im ports two-thirds of its sugar needs.”

Slavjansk peo ple’s mi li tia leader 
Igor Strelkov reported these de tails 
in an in ter view with a Hun gar ian
lo cal TV sta tion.

hidfo.net – hungarianambiance.com

Eu ro pean court con demns Po land’s se cret CIA pris ons

does re flect a sub stan tial feel ing that the
jury is still out in many Bos to nians’ minds.

Why kill the wit nesses?
Cul len’s sur prise makes sense when one 

con sid ers the na ture of the event, with its
gut-wrench ing im ag ery and sus pense ful
days-long man hunt. Af ter an ex pe ri ence like
that, it’s un der stand able that Bos to nians
would want some one to hang.

From the be gin ning, law-en force ment
along with the vast ma jor ity of the me dia
have im plied that the ev i dence against
Tsarnaev is so air tight, and that his guilt is
so self-ev i dent, that it’s bor der ing on the
ab surd to say some things in the of fi cial
ver sion may not be ex actly as we’re told.

rt.com

The Eu ro pean Court of Hu man
Rights (ECtHR) has ruled that Po land
vi o lated an in ter na tional treaty to
pro tect hu man rights by host ing se cret
CIA pris ons on its ter ri tory.

The Strasbourg-based court ruled
that Po land had con tra vened ar ti cles of 
the Eu ro pean Con ven tion on Hu man
Rights (ECHR) that cover tor ture, the
right to lib erty, and the right to an
ef fec tive rem edy for vic tims of crime.

The case was filed by two men,
Saudi-born Abu Zubaydah, and Saudi
na tional Abd al-Rahim al-Nashiri,
who charge they were taken to a se cret CIA 
black site in a Pol ish for est and sub jected
to treat ment which amounted to tor ture.

The men said at a hear ing in De cem ber
that they had been brought to Po land in
De cem ber 2002 with the knowl edge of
Pol ish au thor i ties. Both are now de tain ees
at the U. S.-run Guantanamo Bay prison
camp in Cuba.

Par tic i pants in high crime
Regarding al-Nashir, the court said

Poland had “en abled the CIA to trans fer
him from Po land to other CIA-run
de ten tion fa cil i ties, de spite a real risk of
his be ing sub jected to fur ther tor ture, ill

treat ment, in com mu ni cado de ten tion,
the im po si tion of the death pen alty and 
his fla grantly un fair trial.”

Non-trans par ency
Po land was fur ther found to have

vi o lated Ar ti cles 3 and 13 of the ECHR
by fail ing to con duct an ef fec tive and
thor ough in ves ti ga tion re gard ing
al le ga tions of “se ri ous vi o la tions” of
al-Nashir’s rights be ing car ried out on
Pol ish ter ri tory. The court also said its
gov ern ment had failed to pro duce
in for ma tion and doc u men tary ev i dence
re quested in the Zubaydah case.

Po land was or dered to pay al-Nashiri
100,000 eu ros in dam ages and 130,000
eu ros to Zubaydah.

Pol ish of fi cials have pre vi ously de nied
the ex is tence of a CIA prison on their
country’s ter ri tory. The United States has
ac knowl edged that it de tained Al-Qaeda
sus pects in fa cil i ties out side of any U. S.
ju ris dic tion, but has been un will ing to
iden tify the ex act lo ca tions of those
facilities.

Knowl edge of the CIA black site was
first re vealed by Zbigniew Siemiatkowski,

the for mer head of Po land’s in tel li gence
se cret ser vice, in April 2012.

Siemiatkowski said he had been tasked
with es tab lish ing a se cret prison for the
CIA in a re mote part of the coun try. For eign
pris on ers in the de ten tion cen ter were
al leg edly tor tured in con nec tion with
Amer ica’s “global war on ter ror.”

According to a re port re leased in
February 2013 by the Open So ci ety Jus tice 
Ini tia tive (OSJI), at least 54 coun tries
in clud ing Syria, Iran, Swe den, Ice land and
U. K. had of fered the CIA “co vert sup port” 
to de tain, trans port, in ter ro gate and tor ture
sus pects in the years fol low ing the 9/11
at tacks.

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE
Wash ing ton DC 20003

The watch tower of an air port is pic tured in Szymany, close to
Szczytno in north east ern Po land. The Eu ro pean Un ion, hu man
watch dogs, do mes tic and for eign me dia iden ti fied the air port as
a po ten tial site which the CIA used to trans fer al Qaeda sus pects
to a nearby prison.  Reuters / Kacper Pempel

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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As the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion
re ported in Oc to ber 2008, af ter a lengthy
le gal bat tle over the un con sti tu tional
con fis ca tion of law fully owned fire arms
dur ing Hur ri cane Ka trina, the City of New
Or leans agreed to set tle a law suit ini ti ated
by NRA. A per ma nent in junc tion was
is sued against the city and then-Mayor Ray 
Nagin. The Sec ond Amend ment Foun da tion
as sisted NRA in the le gal bat tle against
Mayor Nagin and the City of New Or leans.

Judge Carl J. Barbier pre sided over the
U. S. Dis trict Court for the East ern Dis trict

of Lou i si ana. Judge Barbier signed the
permanent injunction against the City of
New Or leans. The city ad mit ted the fire arm
con fis ca tions car ried out by Nagin were
un con sti tu tional and il le gal. 

Last month, the em bat tled Nagin was
sen tenced to 10 years in prison for pub lic
cor rup tion. The charges stemmed from
ac tions dur ing his time as mayor of New
Or leans. Judge Gin ger Berrigan handed
down the sen tence af ter a jury con victed
Nagin on 20 of 21 counts of brib ery, wire
fraud, tax eva sion and other charges in
Feb ru ary of this year.

Nagin a for mer mem ber of Mi chael
Bloomberg’s gun con trol group, “May ors
Against Il le gal Guns,” is al leg edly New
Or leans’ first mayor to be con victed and

sent to prison for pub lic cor rup tion. 

The Superdome jun gle
Nagin was a ma jor player in the trav esty

that oc curred in the af ter math of Hur ri cane
Ka trina. At that time, his idea of main tain ing
or der and pub lic “safety” was to in struct
po lice and other law en force ment of fi cers
to con fis cate law fully-owned fire arms
from the city’s cit i zens, strip ping them of
their means of self-de fense at pre cisely
their time of great est peril.

If you’ve for got ten how the Sec ond
Amend ment was tram pled upon fol low ing
Hur ri cane Ka trina, or if you have friends or
fam ily mem bers who still na ively be lieve
“it can’t hap pen here,” please see NRA’s
com pel ling video on the sub ject.

Gun-con fis cat ing for mer Mayor 
Ray Nagin gets ten years to study
the law while in fed eral prison.

nraila.org

85 bags of body parts found in Tan za nia

Time to hang him along side his co horts on a D.C. tree?

Parker County, Texas –
Par ents of an el e men tary 
school stu dent here are
fu ri ous af ter learn ing
that a man who snuck
into their daugh ter’s

bed room and mo lested the lit tle girl has
been de ported four times to Mex ico.

“You want to find the guy and hurt him
your self even though he’s been ar rested; it
does n’t feel like… he’s just sit ting in a jail
cell, noth ing is hap pen ing to him, but
my daugh ter is afraid to go into her own
bed room at night,” the vic tim’s mother told 
CBS.

The tele vi sion sta tion is right fully with -
hold ing the vic tim’s iden tity.

Po lice al lege Is rael Andrade, 35, climbed
through a win dow into the fam ily’s home
near Springtown on July 12, where he
mo lested the nine-year-old girl. The child
even tu ally ran scream ing into her par ents’
bed room and told them a strange man
touched her pri vates.

Ac cord ing to fed eral court re cords, he
had been ar rested 13 times by Oc to ber
2010, and was re leased and de ported
in Sep tem ber 2012. Re cords show he
re turned to Mex ico “vol un tarily” on eight
sep a rate oc ca sions, while he was of fi cially

de ported four times, ac cord ing to the news
sta tion.

Parker County Sher iff Larry Fowler
blamed the to tally in ef fec tive im mi gra tion
sys tem for al low ing Andrade and count less 
other crim i nals to re peat edly slip through
the cracks.

“He should n’t have been here. He came
across 30 days ago, with all of the in flux of
young sters from Cen tral Amer ica,” Fowler 
told CBS.

The sher iff also had a few words for
federal bu reau crats and D.C. pol i ti cians
who have dragged their feet in ad dress ing
the coun try’s in ef fec tive im mi gra tion
pol icy.

“It’s time for the fed eral gov ern ment to
step up. I’m tired of it. Law en force ment
across the na tion is tired of it,” he told the
tele vi sion sta tion.

“How many times is he go ing to be able
to sneak back in? It makes you won der…
how many lit tle girls and boys he’s done
this to.”

Andrade is cur rently is the county jail on 
an im mi gra tion hold and can not bond out,
CBS re ports.

Vic tor Skin ner is a com mu ni ca tions spe cial ist for
EAGnews and joined in 2009. Pre vi ously, he was a
news pa per jour nal ist.

Ad di tional de tails
By Walt Zwirko

WFAA.com

Investigators said the girl was as saulted
by an in truder who re port edly broke in

through a bed room win dow shortly be fore
6:00 AM Sat ur day.

Af ter the in truder started
fon dling the sleep ing girl,
she ran scream ing to her
par ents’ bed room, ac cord ing
to the state ment. Fam ily
mem bers said they no ticed
that cell phones and a
com puter had been taken
from the res i dence, and the
girl’s mother had to drive to
a nearby con ve nience store
to re port the crime.

In ves ti ga tors said foot prints led them to
the sus pect, who was vis it ing a neigh bor’s
home. Ev i dence found at that lo ca tion
linked Andrade to the as sault and bur glary,
in ves ti ga tors said. Rel a tives told dep u ties

that Andrade had come to Texas from
Mex ico about a month ago.

Andrade was booked on charges of
bur glary of a hab i ta tion with in tent to
com mit an other fel ony, in de cency with a
child by sex ual con tact.

Re cords ob tained from the Im mi gra tion
and Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice in di cated that
Andrade had pre vi ously been de ported
from the U.S. in July 2003, Feb ru ary 2004,
Sep tem ber 2009 and in De cem ber 2010,
the sher iff’s office said.

“How long will we have to tol er ate this
type of in jus tice?" Sher iff Larry Fowler
asked in a writ ten state ment. “It is time for
American cit i zens to make a stand and
begin pe ti tion ing for tighter se cu rity at our
bor ders in or der to pro tect our cit i zens.”

Here’s a four-time de por tee who
al leg edly mo lested an el e men tary
stu dent in her home.

By  Vic tor Skin ner
eagnews.org

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD
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topconservativenews.com

To ronto Po lice al lege he kid naped and
tor tured four teens.

Al ha ji Kabba, 18, of To ronto, shown
here in a To ronto Po lice photo, is wanted
for forc ible con fine ment, rob bery with a
fire arm, ex tor tion, ag gra vated as sault,
as sault with a weapon and fail ing to
com ply with re cog ni zance.

Four young men were stripped na ked,
beaten with rocks and robbed at gun point
while an swer ing an on line ad de scrib ing a
car for sale.

The vic tims were tor tured for four hours 
in an un der ground ga rage be fore es cap ing
the or deal Mon day night, July 14.

To ronto Po lice is sued a war rant on the
fol low ing Sat ur day for one of the sus pects.

Fail ure to pro file
Po lice said an 18-year-old man had

an swered a Kijiji ad and de cided to take
three friends with him to check out the
ve hi cle at a build ing in the Jane Saint
Grandravine Drive area.

When the four ar rived, they were
sud denly am bushed by a group of thugs
in clud ing one who bran dished a gun, said
po lice.

All four were made to strip na ked and
robbed of their be long ings. They were
pum meled with rocks, threat ened with a
ma chete and had a gun aimed as they were
forced to call fam ily and friends to raise
money for their re lease, po lice said.

The friends even tu ally es caped and
called po lice.

Al ha ji Kabba, 18, of To ronto is wanted
for forc ible con fine ment, rob bery with a
firearm, ex tor tion, ag gra vated as sault,
as sault with a weapon and fail ing to
comply with re cog ni zance.

Kabba is Black, 6-foot-1, 180 pounds
with black hair and brown eyes.

Po lice warn that Kabba is con sid ered
armed and dan ger ous and should not be
ap proached.

To ronto man wanted for kid nap, tor ture

presstv.ir

Tanzanian po lice have de tained eight
peo ple in a case in volv ing the dump ing of
85 bags stuffed with hu man body parts,
in clud ing limbs, fin gers and skulls, in a
Dar es Salam land fill.

The July 22 ar rests came af ter au thor i ties
discovered black trash bags a day ear lier in a
sub urb of the Af ri can coun try’s com mer cial

cap i tal.
“We have ar rested eight sus pects in

con nec tion with the 85 bags found in
Kinondoni area of Dar es Sa laam,” city
po lice chief Suleiman Kova said.

Ac cord ing to re ports, those ar rested
work at a pri vate med i cal teach ing col lege.

“We are de tain ing them for in ter ro ga tion
over the al leged dump ing of the hu man

body parts,” Kova added.
He fur ther said that limbs, fin gers and

skulls were found in the bags, but that the
flesh was not fresh.

“I can’t say how many hu man bod ies
were there, but we have taken them to
Muhimbili Na tional Hos pi tal for fur ther
test ing,” Kova said. “They were dry and
pro duced no smell.”

Po lice said they had no in for ma tion as to 
why the body parts had been dumped, and
would not com ment as to whether they
were con nected to witch craft cer e mo nies.

At tack ers in Tan za nia have re port edly
killed a string of al bi nos in re cent years.
In Tan za nia, al bi nos are killed and
dis mem bered due to a wide spread
su per sti tion that charms made from their

body parts bring good for tune and
pros per ity.

There was no im me di ate in di ca tion,
how ever, that any of the body parts found
in the land fill be longed to al bi nos.

Tan za nian po lice cor don off an area in sub ur ban 
Dar es Salam, where 85 bags stuffed with hu man
body parts were dis cov ered July 22, 2014.

The First
Free dom
is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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Mi li tia re cruit ing 3,500 vol un teers to pa trol U. S. bor der
rt.com

The co-founder of an or ga ni za tion
com posed of armed Amer i cans ad a mantly
op posed to il le gal im mi gra tion says he
plans to re cruit as many as 3,500 vol un teers
to take part in a mas sive bor der for ti fi ca tion
next year.

Min ute men Pro ject co-founder Jim
Gilchrist an nounced ear lier last month
that he has be gun plan ning for the event,
“Op er a tion Nor mandy,” to be waged on
May 1, 2015 along what he calls the
“po rous ar eas” be tween San Diego,
Cal i for nia, and Brownsville, Texas. 

“If you are fa mil iar with the Nor mandy
in va sion of France in 1944, then you
have an idea how large and lo gis ti cally
com pli cated this event will be,” Gilchrist
wrote in an an nounce ment on the Min ute -
men Pro ject website. “How ever, there is
one dif fer ence. We are not go ing to the
bor der to in vade any one. We are go ing
there to stop an in va sion.”

Chal leng ing plan
“Op er a tion Nor mandy will pro vide a

vi tal de fense against the waves of il le gal
aliens flood ing over the bor der in search of
wel fare ben e fits, jobs and school places that 
right fully be long to Amer i can cit i zens,”
Gilchrist added. “In the spirit of the orig i nal
Min ute men, I be lieve the only so lu tion is
to once again de fend our United States.
Next May, I shall head to the South ern
Bor der to stand against this in va sion.” 

Gilchrist co-founded the Min ute men
Pro ject ac tiv ist or ga ni za tion in 2005, and
soon af ter made head lines for the mi li tia’s
ef forts to curb il le gal im mi gra tion by
host ing train ing ses sions for re cruits and
send ing armed vol un teers to the bor der.
Now in the midst of re ports that more

mi grant chil dren than ever are il le gally
cross ing into the U. S. in re cord num bers,
Gilchrist says he wants his group to once
again fo cus its en ergy on for ti fy ing
Amer ica’s south ern bor der. 

“Our fed eral, State and com mu nity
gov ern ments have failed to ad dress and fix
this ca lam ity. In the spirit of our na tion’s
Found ing Fa thers, it is once again time to
bring un prec e dented na tional aware ness
to the de cades-long il le gal alien cri sis
jeop ar diz ing the United States,” Gilchrist
wrote.

Trans par ency
Un like the his toric land ing at Nor mandy,

how ever, Gilchrist likely won’t be sur pris ing
any one if his plan to put mi li tia men on
the bor der co mes to fru ition. The al lied
in va sion dur ing World War Two was
largely a suc cess, his to ri ans agree, due to
the forces’ abil ity to plan and per fect an
at tack in ut most se crecy; in Gilchrist’s
case, he’s giv ing ad vanced no tice nearly a

year in ad vance.

Foresightful logistics
Ac cord ing to Gilchrist, “It will take ten

months to re cruit, or ga nize and launch this
event.” 

Speak ing to KPHO-TV ear lier last
month, Gilchrist added that he does n’t
want his mi li tia men to act ag gres sively.
Rather, he said, his group will only as sist
fed eral bor der agents over whelmed by the
in flux of im mi grants. 

“You do not put a hand on any one, you
do not talk to any one, you do not con front
any one,” Gilchrist told the net work. “You
re port to Bor der Pa trol.” 

Ear lier last month, U. S. Cus toms and
Bor der Pro tec tion is sued a state ment
re spond ing to sim i lar an nounce ments
made by other Amer i  cans who’ve
ex pressed in ter est in de fend ing against an
al leged “in va sion.” 

“Cus toms and Bor der Pro tec tion does

not en dorse or sup port any pri vate group or 
or ga ni za tion from tak ing mat ters into their
own hands as it could have di sas trous,
personal and pub lic safety con se quence,”
it read in part. “CBP ap pre ci ates the ef forts
of con cerned cit i zens as they act as our
eyes and ears. Se cur ing our na tion’s bor ders
can be dan ger ous. In ter dict ing nar cot ics and
de ter ring and ap pre hend ing in di vid u als
il le gally en ter ing the U. S. re quires highly
trained law en force ment per son nel.”

His foes hate pa tri ots 
And, as for Gilchrist’s lat est ef forts,

opponents are chim ing in to con demn his
or ga ni za tion’s planned ac tiv i ties: his
“Op er a tion Nor mandy” ini tia tive was
pro filed on the South ern Puberty Lechery
Cen ter’s “Hatewatch” blog, where ear lier
in the month the site spoke up against his
“ten dency to ward de lu sional grandiosity.” 

“The most chill ing as pect of the
pos si ble in volve ment of the Min ute men
in the in creas ingly tense fight over how
U. S. im mi gra tion of fi cials han dle the
‘hu man i tar ian’ cri sis at the bor der in volv ing
large num bers of Cen tral Amer i can chil dren
– who, un der laws passed in 2002, can not
be im me di ately de ported but must un dergo 
com plex hear ings to de ter mine if they
war rant asy lum – lies in their es tab lished
track re cord,” the SPLC said ear lier last
month. Pre vi ously, for mer Min ute man
leader Shawn Forde was charged with
mur der ing a nine-year-old girl and her
fa ther, and an other ex-af fil i ate is cur rently
await ing trial on three counts of child
mo les ta tion. 

Ac cord ing to U. S. of fi cials, up wards of
52,000 un ac com pa nied mi nors have crossed
the Mex i can bor der into the United States
in south west Texas in the first half of 2014.

A vig i lante, or mem ber of the com mu nity po lice  (Reuters/Edgard Garrido)

Com mon Core test ing group won’t let some States go
By Vivian Hughbanks

eagnews.org

It’s been al most a year since In di ana and 
Penn syl va nia of fi cially with drew from
na tional Com mon Core tests, but a test ing
or ga ni za tion still lists the two States as
mem bers on its website.

“They’ve been in ac tive for quite some
time,” said Da vid Connerty-Mar tin,
spokesman for fed er ally funded Com mon
Core test ing group Part ner ship for
As sess ment of Readi ness for Col lege and
Ca reers (PARCC), of Penn syl va nia and
In di ana.

Connerty-Mar tin did n’t ex plain why the 
two States are still listed, prom is ing more
in for ma tion be fore hang ing up the phone,
then not re turn ing re peated in qui ries. The
most re cent de par ture from the con sor tium
was Ten nes see, which left in June and was
sub se quently taken off PARCC’s pub lic
list of mem ber States. Lou i si ana Gov.
Bobby Jindal (R) has also is sued let ters
with draw ing his State from PARCC, but
the State su per in ten dent and board of
ed u ca tion are at tempt ing to block his
with drawal.

Se ces sion
PARCC and the other na tional Com mon 

Core test ing group, known as Smarter
Balanced, re ceived a to tal of $330 mil lion
in fed eral funds to cre ate na tional tests that
mea sure Com mon Core’s K-12 cur ric u lum 
re quire ments for Eng lish and math. In
2009, PARCC had 26 State mem bers and
Smarter Bal anced had 31. Twelve States
be longed to both. Now, PARCC has 11
State mem bers plus DC, if one does n’t
count In di ana, Penn syl va nia, and Lou i si ana.
Smarter Bal anced has 21 state mem bers.

Con flict ing mes sages
De spite this, there is no doubt both

In di ana and Penn syl va nia have of fi cially
cut ties with PARCC. In July 2013, both
In di ana Gov er nor Mike Pence and In di ana
Su per in ten dent of Pub lic In struc tion
Glenda Ritz sub mit ted let ters to PARCC
of fi cials sig ni fy ing that State’s with drawal

from PARCC.
“The State was re quired to with draw

from PARCC at the di rec tive of the State
leg is la ture,” said Lou Ann Baker, a
spokes woman for Pence’s Cen ter for
Ed u ca tion and Ca reer In no va tion in
In di a nap o lis. “Both the gov er nor and the
SPI for warded the re quired let ters for
with drawal and have con sid ered In di ana
re moved at the is su ance of both com mu ni -
ca tions.”

But there is some ques tion as to whether
PARCC of fi cials in the State got the
mes sage.

“The lan guage is not spe cific re gard ing
with draw ing com pletely, so I don’t think
that PARCC had clear di rec tion as to
whether we wanted to re main in the
con sor tium,” said Trish Wlodarczyk, an
In di ana PARCC co or di na tor. “The same
goes for the gov er nor’s let ter.”

Dis tinct pub lic let ters
The let ters them selves are pretty clear:

“This will serve as a for mal no ti fi ca tion
that In di ana will not par tic i pate in the

Spring 2014 PARCC Field Test,” wrote
Su per in ten dent Glenda Ritz in July. But
the PARCC website says In di ana did
par tic i pate in that test.

And from Pence: “I am writ ing to no tify
you of my in tent to with draw In di ana as a
mem ber of PARCC’s Gov ern ing Board,
ef fec tive Au gust 12, 2013.”

Penn syl va nia is also still listed as a
par tic i pat ing State, even though it also
with drew in 2013 when the State’s board
of ed u ca t ion de cided not to use
PARCC-de vel oped tests.

“Through the reg u la tions adopted by the 
State board of ed u ca tion, Penn syl va nia is
not us ing na tional as sess ments as part of
the State as sess ment sys tem,” said Tim
Eller, press sec re tary for Penn syl va nia’s
De part ment of Ed u ca tion. “Penn syl va nia
no lon ger at tends PARCC events and
meet ings.”

PARCC’s by laws say a State’s with drawal
oc curs when of fi cials hold ing the same
po si tions in the State that signed the State
into the con sor tium sub mit a writ ten no tice
of with drawal to the PARCC gov ern ing

chair. Those of fi cials are typ i cally the
gov er nor and State su per in ten dent.

Feds un con cerned
PARCC’s four-year, $170 mil lion

fed eral grant ends in Sep tem ber 2014, and
a U. S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion (USDOE) 
spokes man said PARCC has de vel oped a
plan to pay for its ac tiv i ties af ter the grant
runs out.

To be el i gi ble for the grant when they
ap plied in 2009, USDOE re quired na tional
test ing con sor tiums to have at least 15
mem ber States. But the spokes man said
PARCC and Smarter Bal anced don’t have
to keep 15 mem bers to keep their fed eral
grants.

Money tree
“Through the pro gram re view, the

Department works with the con sor tium
and re views prog ress to sup port high
qual ity im ple men ta tion of the ap proved
plan,” the USDOE spokes man said. “We
con tinue to re view to en sure the con sor tium
can main tain the scope and ob jec tives of its 
orig i nal com mit ment.” 

Com bat train ing for Hun gar ian youth
hungarianambiance.com

The “Farkasok Egysége” (Wolves
Al li ance) train ing camp spon sored by the
Sixty-four County Youth Move ment and
Betyársereg is a brand new pro ject. The
goal of this ini tia tive is to ex pand the
com mu nity, re vive the Hun gar ian na tion’s
healthy in stinct for self-de fense and in struct
next-gen er a tion war riors not only in the
phys i cal sense, but spir i tu ally also.

Par tic i pants at the train ing camp will be
in structed in mod ern mil i tary com bat and
re ceive men tal health train ing as well.

“Farkasok Egysége” is a con tin u ally
evolv ing com mu nity to train in tel li gent
pa tri ots who later can use such knowl edge
in pro tecting their com mu ni ties.

“Farkasok Egysége” is a close-knit
com mu nity that evolved slowly through
the years. Gábor Barcsa-Turner, one of the

ar chi tects be hind the pro ject, talked about
the or ga ni za tion in an in ter view with
alfahir.hu.

“The or ga ni za tion evolved through the
years whereby we con stantly mod i fied it,
look ing for its proper struc ture that fits best 
for our pur pose. We started or ga niz ing the
‘Farkasok Egysége’ com mu nity pro ject in
the sum mer of 2011, but go pub lic only
now be cause we feel that the frame work of
the or ga ni za tion has de vel oped to the point 
that it can be filled with con tent. We have a
hard core unit in place ready to ex pand. I
think we’ve cre ated some thing unique here 
in Hun gary as we’ve man aged to in tro duce 
spiritual train ing into mod ern com bat
train ing. We filled a mod ern form with
an cient con tent. Our strat egy is n’t to tar get
the sub hu man fac ul ties of in di vid u als
dur ing train ing ses sions, as is the case in

reg u lar army pro ce dures. We don’t hu mil i ate
those who join us with dis gust ing, of ten
im moral drills. The goal is to in tro duce a
par tic u lar kind of life style to the re cruits
that they can adopt as a part of the per son’s
life long spir i tual jour ney.

“This makes us better per sons be cause,
in life, we con tin u ally have to over come
our selves. The body of ten gives up, the
soul is tor mented, but the spirit takes us
for ward.

“We con sciously look for tight sit u a tions
that train us. I have seen many tough guys
that called them selves war riors who then
broke down in tough sit u a tions and gave
up; but I saw reg u lar peo ple man i fest ing
su per hu man strength. Pe ren nial, some what
trite, none the less true the an cient maxim:
‘Be fore you kill the ti ger, you have to
de feat it in your head.’”



The New Re pub lic is queen of the presstitutes
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By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.org

While thou sands of Amer i cans in
hun dreds of cit ies pro tested the bor der
surge which is a di rect re sult of Pres i dent
Barack Obama’s 2012 ex ec u tive or der to
by pass  Con gress and im ple ment the
DREAM Act, last month the Ken tucky
League of the South was pro test ing a more
re cent ex ec u tive or der in Prestonburg and

Pikeville that has im posed the equiv a lent
of Cap-and-Trade on Ap pa la chia.

Fed eral reg u la tions of the coal in dus try
have al ready de stroyed thou sands of
South ern jobs in east ern Ken tucky and
West Vir ginia. Obama’s new ex ec u tive
or der is so bad – and prom ises to make
an al ready bleak un em ploy ment sit u a tion
worse – that even Dem o crats in Ken tucky
and West Vir ginia have de nounced it.

Ken tucky Stand for Coal dem on stra tion
League mem bers held signs that said

“Feds Out of Ken tucky” and “Sup port
Ken tucky Coal Min ers.” Response from
the pub lic was over whelm ingly pos i tive.
Ken tuck i ans are livid about Obama’s War
on Coal and this is sue clearly high lights
how Wash ing ton is de stroy ing South ern
jobs and low er ing liv ing stan dards in
Appalachia.

A dreamy act in deed.

By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

According to the lat est re ports, the
sep a rat ists in Donetsk have handed over to
Ma lay sian au thor i ties the black boxes from 
the downed Ma lay sian air liner, which
in di cates that those who have been blamed
by Wash ing ton and the West ern presstitute
me dia have noth ing to fear from the facts. 

How much did the CIA pay the New
Re pub lic to print this false re port?

Prob a bly a lot.
In the 1960s there was a prom i nent

in tel lec tual jour nal in Lon don, En coun ter.
The jour nal had a dis tin guished ed i tor and
many dis tin guished peo ple pub lished
im por tant ar ti cles in the jour nal. None
knew that they were pub lish ing in a CIA
cold war op er a tion.

In ret ro spect I think Wm. F. Buckley’s
Na tional Re view might have been on the
CIA’s pay roll. The mag a zine al ways
seemed to take the CIA’s po si tion. The
New Re pub lic pre tended to be a pro test
mag a zine, but it was n’t. 

The New Re pub lic ar ti cle by Julia Ioffe
is a col lec tion of non sense from ob scure
websites, some of which could be CIA
op er a tions, which Ioffe mis rep re sents as
re ports from the Rus sian State me dia. Ioffe
paints a com pletely false pic ture of

Rus sian re port ing on the downed Ma lay sian 
air liner. No one could do this in ad ver tently.

As a per son who pays at ten tion to
Russian me dia broad casts and is rou tinely
in ter viewed by the Rus sian me dia, I have
never en coun tered any of the ab sur di ties
that Julia Ioffe mis rep re sents as Rus sian
news.

The true facts
What the Rus sian me dia are re port ing

is Pres i dent Putin’s calls for an ob jec tive
non-po lit i cized in ves ti ga tion un der the
aus pices of the In ter na tional Civil Avi a tion 
Or ga ni za tion. What the Rus sia me dia have
re ported are the sat el lite pho tos of the
Ukrai nian Buk mis sile launch ers de ployed
in the area where the Ma lay sian air liner
was downed. The Rus sian me dia re port

the Rus sian gov ern ment’s re quests that
Wash ing ton re lease its own sat el lite pho tos 
of the area cov er ing the pe riod of the
air liner in ci dent. The Rus sian me dia also
pro vide the flight paths of the Ukrai nian
fighter jet that ap proached the air liner
mo ments prior to its de mise.

What the West re ports are
un sub stan ti ated ac cu sa tions
and in sin u a tions and mis -
rep re sen ta tions by the likes
of Julia Ioffe.

Lis ten to this Ioffe state ment. She thinks 
she is de scrib ing the Rus sian me dia, but
she is de scrib ing the West ern presstitute
me dia of which she is a part: “The Rus sian

me dia space has be come so uni form and
in de pend ent voices so cowed and mar gin-
alized that there is no coun ter weight and,
when there’s no coun ter weight, if you
re peat a thing of ten enough, it be comes the
truth.”

Hits home
No truer words have ever been spo ken

about the West ern presstitute me dia and
the New Re pub lic.

Dr. Paul Craig Rob erts was As sis tant Sec re tary of
the Trea sury for Eco nomic Pol icy and as so ci ate ed i tor 
of the Wall Street Jour nal. He was col um nist for
Busi ness Week, Scripps Howard News Ser vice and
Cre ators Syn di cate. He has had many uni ver sity
ap point ments. His internet col umns have at tracted a
world wide fol low ing. Rob erts’ lat est books are The
Fail ure of Lais sez Faire Cap i tal ism and Eco nomic
Dis so lu tion of the West and How Amer ica Was Lost.

Israel loves to play this lit tle game of
“Whom Do We Talk To?” – which avoids
peace talks.

When Yasser Arafat united Pal es tine
un der the PLO, Is rael’s Shin Bet cre ated
and funded Hamas as its “con trolled
op po si tion,” so that Is rael could say, “We

don’t know whom to have peace talks with, 
the PLO or Hamas.” Then Yasser Arafat
was as sas si nated, the PLO col lapsed and
Hamas found it self the de facto Pal es tin ian
gov ern ment – and, fol low ing their elec tion
win in 2006, the le git i mate one.

So they started to act like a gov ern ment,
try ing to take care of the Pal es tin ians. Then 
Is rael set up Fatah as its new con trolled
op po si tion, thus the lit tle rogue State could

Is rael en cour aged growth of Hamas
Ron Paul is, as usual, cor rect. 

whatreallyhappened.com

again play this game of “Whom Do We
Talk To?” and say, “We don’t know whom
to have peace talks with, Hamas or Fatah.”
That is why, when Hamas and Fatah
formed a unity gov ern ment, Netanyahu
went bal lis tic. He could not avoid peace
talks any lon ger; and, be cause Netanyahu
does not want peace with Pal es tine – he
wants Pal es tine it self – Is rael launched its
lat est ho lo caust against Gaza.

rt.com

Two Ukrai nian Su-25 fighter jets
were shot down on July 23, the Ukrai nian
Se cu rity Coun cil con firmed. Self-de fense
forces claim to be be hind the at tack,
though Kiev be lieves anti-air craft mis siles
could have been launched from Rus sia.

Non-Nato no-fly zone
The two fighter jets were downed near

the vil lage of Dmitrovka, in east ern
Ukraine’s Donetsk re gion, ac cord ing to the 
Ukrai nian Se cu rity Coun cil. 

“We [are look ing] into the pos si bil ity
of the mis sile, which downed the planes,
hav ing been launched from the ter ri tory of
Rus sia. That’s one of the the o ries,” a
spokes man for the coun cil, Andrey
Lysenko, said. 

The the ory is based on an as sump tion by 
the Ukrai nian mil i tary that anti-Kiev forces
in Donetsk and Lugansk do not pos sess the

type of mil i tary equip ment needed for
shoot ing down the Su-25s. 

“Mis siles launched from manpads don’t
reach such al ti tudes,” Lysenko said. “The
planes have been shot down at the height of 
5,200 me ters. Only more pow er ful mis sile
launch ers are ca pa ble of do ing that...[The
planes] were downed pro fes sion ally, the
ter ror ists don’t have such experts.” 

Mean while, self-de fense forces in
Ukraine have claimed they downed the
jets. In fact, it was they who first broke the
news. 

In self de fense
“Near Saur-Mogila, a Ukrai nian fighter

jet was shot down,” the min is ter of de fense
of the self-pro claimed Donetsk Peo ple’s
Re pub lic, Igor Strelkov, said, as quoted by
Novorossiya website. “The pi lot ejected
him self. One more plane could have been
dam aged.” 

The self-de fense forces posted a video
of one of the downed jets to YouTube. 

RIA Novosti later re ceived con fir ma tion
from Aleksandr Boroday, prime min is ter
of the self-pro claimed Donetsk Peo ple’s
Re pub lic. 

“Two Su-25 jets were downed near
Dmitrovka,” he said. 

A leader of the self-de fense forces, who

would only give his nick name “Cap,” also
con firmed that two jets were downed. 

“Both were downed by manpads,” the
fighter told LifeNews. “One pi lot ejected
him self into the for est. We’ve found his
para chute and are look ing for the pi lot
him self.” 

The mi li tia claims it downed two more
fighter jets on July 22. 

“Yes ter day self-de fense forces downed
two Su-25 jets, the so-called ‘Grach’
(‘Rook’). That hap pened in the sky over
Lugansk re gion, near the towns of Zorinsk
and Krasny Luch. There’s no in for ma tion
about pi lots,” said Vladi mir Inogorodtsev,
spokes man for the self-pro claimed Lugansk
Peo ple’s Re pub lic, as quoted by RIA
Novosti. 

The self-de fense forces claim they shot
the mil i tary air craft down to pre vent them
from bomb ing res i den tial areas. 

Kiev says Rus sia shot down two of its Su-25 fighter jets

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Cops, courts, cor po ra tions, Con gress steal ing Amer ica
By John White head

alt-mar ket.com

Call it what you will – taxes, pen al ties,
fees or fines – but the only word that truly
de scribes the con stant bilk ing of Amer i can
taxpayers by the gov ern ment and its
cor po rate part ners is theft.

We’re op er at ing in a Sherwood For est
where in stead of Robin Hood and his
merry band steal ing from the rich to feed
the poor, you’ve got the gov ern ment and
its merry band of cor po rate thieves steal ing 
from the poor to fat ten the rich. And the
Amer i can Dream of peace, pros per ity and
lib erty has turned into a night mare of wars,
de bil i tat ing debt and outright tyranny.

The Po lice State with all of its trap pings
– from sur veil lance cam eras, mil i ta rized
po lice, SWAT team raids, tru ancy and zero
tol er ance pol i cies, as set for fei ture laws,
pri vat ized pris ons and red light cam eras to
sting ray guns, fu sion cen ters, drones, black
boxes, hol low-point bul lets, de ten tion

cen ters, speed traps and abun dance of laws 
criminalizing oth er wise le git i mate con duct 
– is lit tle more than a front for a high-dol lar 
op er a tion laun der ing as much money as
pos si ble through gov ern ment agen cies and 
into the bank ac counts of cor po ra tions.

Con sider the fol low ing costly line items,
all part of the gov ern ment’s so-called quest 
to keep us safe and fight ter ror ism while
en trench ing the Po lice State:
§ $34 bil lion for po lice de part ments to

add to their ar se nals of weap ons and
equip ment. Po lice de part ments across the
coun try “have re ceived tens of thou sands of
ma chine guns; nearly 200,000 am mu ni tion
mag a zines; thou sands of cam ou flage pieces
and night-vi sion equip ment; and hun dreds
of si lenc ers, ar mored cars and air craft.”
The re sult: in creased use of SWAT teams
for routine tasks.
§ $6 bil lion in as sets seized by the fed eral

gov ern ment in one year alone. This civil
as set for fei ture scheme op er ates on the

le gal the ory that one’s prop erty can not
only be guilty of a crime but is also guilty
un til proven in no cent. Whether or not any
crime is proven to have taken place, po lice
seize and keep pri vate prop erty they
“sus pect” con nected to criminal activity.
§ $3.8 bil lion to build de ten tion camps

and add bor der pa trol agents to the
south ern bor der. Bor der Pa trol agents are
al ready al lowed to search peo ple’s homes,
in ti mately probe their bod ies and ri fle
through be long ings without a warrant.
§ $61 bil lion for the De part ment of

Home land Se cu rity, one of the most
no to ri ously bloated gov ern ment agen cies
ever cre ated, third larg est fed eral agency
be hind the De part ments of Vet er ans
Af fairs and De fense, the DHS – with its
240,000 fulltime work ers and sub-agen cies
– has been aptly dubbed a “runaway train.”
§ $80 bil lion spent on in car cer a tion by

the States and fed eral gov ern ment in 2010.
Pro vid ing se cu rity, hous ing, food, med i cal

care, etc., for six mil lion Amer i cans is a
gold mine to profit-hun gry cor po ra tions
such as Cor rec tions Corp of Amer ica and
GEO Group. CCA has of fered to buy and
man age pub lic pris ons of fi cials in 48 States
at a cost sav ings. In ex change, the pris ons
would have to con tain at least 1,000 beds
and States would have to main tain a 90%
oc cu pancy rate for at least 20 years. This
has led to overcriminalization of ev ery day
ac tiv i ties, in which mun dane ac tiv i ties
such as grow ing veg e ta bles in your yard or
col lect ing rain wa ter on your prop erty are
criminalized, re sult ing in jail sen tences for
in di vid u als who might otherwise have
never seen the inside of a jail cell.
§ 93 cents an hour for forced, prison la bor 

in ser vice to for-profit cor po ra tions such as 
Starbucks, Microsoft, Walmart, Vic to ria’s
Se cret. This forced la bor scheme has
cre ated a fi nan cial in cen tive for both the
cor po ra tions and gov ern ment agen cies to
keep the pris ons full to capacity.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

TRUE PATRIOTS and con ser va tives
meet, so cial ize and strategize monthly in
Mid-At lan tic area. De tails: Sid Sec u lar,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, Maryland
20907-8336. Please provide your mail ing
ad dress and email ad dress.

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

SEPARATISM
Na tive Amer i cans’ res er va tions pro tect

them from their near-fated ex tinc tion. In
1871, the U. S. Con gress started mak ing
laws di rectly for their pres er va tion. Then,
in 1934, the In dian Re or ga ni za tion Act and 
forced-in te gra tion pol icy was aban doned.
By 1953 the Feds had slowly dis man tled
all in sti tu tions for deal ing with Na tive
Amer i cans as a sep a rate (ra cial) eth nic
group. Yet, to this day, they still have
res er va tions, the Bu reau of In dian Af fairs
and many other or ga ni za tions.

We Whites can’t es tab lish res er va tions
with or with out gov ern ment help. Why?
One word gives a clear in sight and sums up 
the his tory on this sub ject: “Waco”!

We have a ty ran ni cal gov ern ment run by 
thug gish Marx ists and flat-out Com mu nists.
These same peo ple lec ture up and down
the sea boards and ev ery where in be tween
about equal ity, Equal rights for all!, when
in fact most Amer i cans feel all aren’t equal.

How long be fore the gov ern ment co mes 
and con fis cates ev ery thing we own, like
dur ing the 1917 “Rus sian Rev o lu tion” and
well be fore White Peo ple are granted their
own es tab lish ments?

We need to speak up and in form peo ple
if we plan to have a home land for our
grand chil dren. Through word of mouth,
our news pa pers (not Jewspapers) and the
internet, we can help gen er a tions un born.

You re cently men tioned the out-of-print
book Which Way West ern Man? The 2013
cat a log for N. S. Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
188, Wyandotte, MI 48192 of fers it for
forty dol lars plus six dol lars ship ping and
han dling. ANTHONY CARNEVALE

Wind sor, NY

LOCATION
TFF, July 2014, page 9, has “Vir ginia

Flaggers raise an other Bat tle Flag over
I-95.” At the ar ti cle’s end they are seek ing
land to lease for an other me mo rial site. My
sis ter and I can help out, both the Vir ginia
Flaggers and TFF, League of the South or
any South ern Pa triot or ga ni za tion that this
news pa per rec om mends, look ing to put up
bill boards, flags, etc. Can’t beat the lease:
No charge; it’s for the Cause. The prop erty
bor ders U. S. High way 27, nine teen miles
south of Lake Placid, Florida, one of the
ma jor truck routes. A great place for one of
the League’s SECESSION bill boards, or
why not ad ver tise TFF? Con tact Joann
Peeples at 863-612-1005 or 239-850-4646
or write J. H. Peeples Ranch, 45 J.H.P. Rd,
Ve nus, FL 33960. JOHN PEEPLES

Ayer, MA
Here’s an idea. Who will carry it out?

firstfreedom.net

SPREADING DEMOCRACY
Looks like the Mid dle East blew up in

ev ery one’s face. On June 10, four di vi sions 
of Nuri Al-Maliki’s Iraq Na tional Army
melted away faster than a March snow fall
in the Golan Heights dur ing the bat tle of
Mosul. Al-Maliki’s “war-win ning coun ter
of fen sive” pooped out 15 ki lo me ters short
of Tikrit and, de spite his “no boots on the
ground” pledge, I see where Obama now
has 1,000 GIs in Bagh dad, de fend ing the
U. S. Em bassy and the air port. Can our
friend from Kenya say “Dien Bien Phu” in
Swa hili? JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA

PERVERTS
It was a sad, shame ful day when NFL

draft Mi chael Sam be came the first openly
ho mo sex ual player on a pro foot ball team,
the St. Louis Rams. All TV sports praised
Sam. The im moral, PC main stream sports
news and play ers gave him star treat ment;
dis gust ing, de spi ca ble.

They have turned the word gay which
means hap pily ex cited, merry, keenly alive,
into a li cen tious mean ing: lack ing le gal or
moral re straints, dis re gard ing sex ual codes.

God con demns ho mo sex u al ity as an
abom i na tion in Le vit i cus 18:22 and 20:13,
I Co rin thi ans 6:9 and Romans 1:27. God
de stroyed Sodom and Go mor rah be cause
of it: Gen e sis 18:20, 19:23-28 and Jude 1:7.
I find no account in the Bi ble where God
de stroys en tire cit ies for other sins such as
ly ing or steal ing, be cause ho mo sex u al ity is 
a very griev ous one.

Free dom of speech against ho mo sex u al ity
is un der at tack even by fed eral judges. Just
one ex am ple: The twin broth ers, Ja son and
Da vid Benham started a com pany to help
peo ple se cure a house, which many did.
Their TV show was cancelled be fore its
first ap pear ance be cause they had spo ken
against abor tion and same-sex mar riages.
And the beat goes on. Tell ing the truth
about homos is now called “hate speech.”

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

JUDGING THE JURY
I read with in ter est the ar ti cle on page

one about U. S. war crimes in Iraq and how 
Bush and com pany should be charged for
them.

The jury ver dict in your law suit was a
hol low vic tory, in my opin ion. The jury
slapped us in the face by not grant ing any
real or pu ni tive dam ages. There is no doubt 
they were send ing a mes sage, and you read
it per fectly. Like Morpheus said in the
Matrix, the peo ple we are try ing to save
will sell us down the river in a heart beat.
You have reached the cor rect con clu sion.
We must save our selves.

Am I no tic ing a change in di rec tion for
the pa per? It reads more White ac tiv ist
now than White aware ness. I like it.

EMIL KURANTOVICH
Lumberton, NC

MY COUNTRY’S DEMISE
In the early eight ies, this Rho de sian-

born Cau ca sian at tended a “closed-door,”
black-tie din ner in Durban, South Af rica,
where for mer Rho de sian Prime Min is ter
Ian Smith was the guest speaker. From his
lips to my ears he told how for mer South
Af ri can Pres i dent John Vorster sum moned
him to his Pre to ria Of fice on short no tice:
When “Smithy” got there, Henry Kissinger 
was sit ting with the very weak Vorster who
had been “primed” by Kissinger.

Ba si cally, the mes sage to “Smithy” was
that if he did n’t con cede to the prin ci ple of
Black Ma jor ity Rule, there-and-then, South
Af rica would close its bor der with Rho de sia!
A cur sory glance at any map will show
how small the Rho de sia/Zim ba bwe bor der
with South Af rica is – and that was our
only life line be cause we were sur rounded
by hos tile coun tries, namely Bot swana to
the West, Zam bia North and Mocambique
to the East.

So, in stead of tell ing Kissinger to drop
dead, Vorster ca pit u lated and the rest is
his tory! Sanc tions would never have been
suc cess ful against South Af rica be cause of
its sub stan tial coast line, and Vorster should 
never have been so weak! Sadly, it was a
few treach er ous U. S. and U. K. pol i ti cians
who, if fact, sold most of Af rica “down the
river” and then ended up on the po lit i cal
scrap heap them selves – id i ots like Carter,
McMillian, Wil son and Callaghan inter alia,
who will his tor i cally be ac count able for the 
mess that is Af rica!

Our “Af fir ma tive Ac tion” gives Blacks
(not col ored/half-caste or In dian) all jobs,
and you can’t fire them, so South Af rica’s
business effectiveness is badly impaired.

I’ll con tinue to send you de tails of lo cal
“goings-on” so we can re lent lessly ex pose
our sub-spe cies gov ern ment of fi cials to the 
out side world and maybe put a brake on
such mas sive “aid” as the in ter na tional
com mu nity con tin ues pump ing into this
par a sitic con ti nent. LES VINCENT

Jo han nes burg, SA

SUBTLE APPROACH
I would join the North west bunch but

what about those Con fed er ates who moved 
to South Amer ica af ter the war to pre serve
tra di tion, etc.? To avoid being in bred, they
started mar ry ing the na tives. What did that
ac com plish? Can we do better re strict ing
in for ma tion only to the likeminded? No.

I wear this pin: “Re mem ber the USS
Lib erty.” Asked about it, I re ply, “Mi rage
fighter air craft tried to sink it, tor pedo
boats tried to blow it up, he li cop ters shot
up the life rafts, sail ors were killed and the
U. S. Navy did noth ing.” Asked, where,
when, who, I tell them the lo ca tion, in ’67,
and our best ally obeyed or ders to de stroy
it. Who? I reply, “The big gest re cip i ent of
for eign aid while peo ple here go hun gry.”
Who? I tell ’em, “Crooked psy chos who
are clever enough to mis lead peo ple like
our gov ern ment does with fake money and
in come tax. The guilty be lieve their crooks,
we trust ours.” I ex plain per jury, Ar ti cle I,
Sec tion 10, etc. and Ar ti cle VI.

Fi nally, I say that in I Kings, Chap ter 12, 
the House of Is rael re belled and was then
dis persed over Eu rope; in fact, you may be
blood re lated. A bunch of Turko-Finns and
oth ers took the name “Is rael” be cause it
was easy to con vince peo ple how spe cial
they were. We are con trolled by Bank ers
from Bab y lon. Bab y lo nians use the name
“Is rael” to trick peo ple who know noth ing
of his tory. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO 

A BETTER INFORMED JURY
As Chair man of the Foun da tion to

De fend the First Amend ment, I am pleased 
to en close our check in the amount of
$1,000.00, a grant to you for your out -
stand ing ef forts to ex er cise your First
Amend ment right of Free dom of Speech.

FDFA be lieves that ev ery cit i zen in this
great coun try has an ob li ga tion to use
the First Amend ment in de fense of our
Con sti tu tional lib er ties.

Amer ica is unique in that free dom of
speech and free dom of thought is guar an teed
by our fun da men tal law. Philosophers know
that with out this ba sic right, no other rights 
can be of value. If we do not have the right
to make po lit i cal crit i cisms, we are at the
mercy of who ever has seized the reins of
po lit i cal power.

In the name of the Foun da tion, its board
of di rec tors and thou sands of sup port ers
through out Amer ica, you are en cour aged
to con tinue your in di vid ual as ser tion of
your First Amend ment right. Sin cerely,

PAUL T. ANGEL
Vice Chair man

Thank you. TFF, its sub scrib ers and
writ ers are much hon ored by this award.

VICTORY
Ku dos to the Amer i can Free Press for

its vin di ca tion of free speech war rior Olaf
Childress (AFP, July 14-21, Vol. XIV), who
ed its The First Free dom which, like AFP,
publishes news that the Jew ish con trolled
“main stream” rou tinely sup presses. Af ter
he was phys i cally as saulted and ar rested by 
no less than eight jack-booted thugs of the
Mont gom ery, Al a bama, po lice de part ment
be cause he and oth ers handed out TFF to
the pub lic, charged with dis or derly con duct
he beat that rap and countersued. With the
aid of two ex cel lent at tor neys, Childress
won. Awarded no pu ni tive dam ages, still
his court vic tory sent an im por tant mes sage 
to the cor rupt Jew ish le gal power struc ture. 
Ku dos again to the Amer i can Free Press!

DAVID CAROTHERS
Co lum bus, GA 
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Telling the 20th Cen tury’s scorekeepers to get another job
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Our ac tiv ists are fewer to day than one
in a hun dred across the broad pop u la tion
and we don’t ap pear to be in creas ing that
per cent age, you say? 
So were those mas ter 
build ers who gave us 
the ca the drals, along
with three tiny ships
prov ing this world is
round! The num bers
can appear small, but 
such vi sion ar ies give 
in spi ra tion to the less 
am bi tious masses in
search of easy an swers, get ting most ideas
ei ther from char la tans who de mor al ize and
rule them through “en ter tain ment news,”
or, any time a few hon est patriots suc ceed
in el bow ing those me dia munch kins aside,
them selves. The Di ver sity Pa trol oth er wise 
herds peo ple – de jected, un in spired and
un com pre hend ing – to ward what they may
“think” is their very own opin ion and best
in ter est.

The score
For ev ery ac tive player on the field, a

hun dred spec ta tors watch and wait. Why?
Be cause it’s more com fort able, even if less
sat is fy ing, to par tic i pate from the side lines
in a team’s win-or-lose vic tory by showing
up and cheer ing the ac tion while avoid ing
its bruises.

Those who sit and watch the score board
see im mo ral ity pull ing ahead, and sup pose
them selves obliged to ac cept that as “fact.” 
At the halftime they’ll stand on cue for a
co te rie of “brave” LGBT’s wav ing the
rain bow’s broad stripes and Amer ica’s
bright scars. We can’t deny it; multitudes
are blink ing be fore the mo men tum of such
“odds.”

Ninety-nine per cent of a White Na tion
that should be root ing for us is n’t, and our
op po nents hav ing cap tured the score board
play by their rules. So why meet us on the
field when they can fore stall the in ev i ta ble
reck on ing with in-your-face pro pa ganda?
Yes, truth’s vir tue will win, it al ways does,
be cause those who de ceive while fail ing to
pro cre ate them selves won’t fin ish out the
sea son.

The de fense
Many points be hind, we’re com pletely

sur rounded by, and on the re ceiv ing end of, 
ever more in sults from – the munch kins. A
South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter keeps
wav ing its rain bow col ors in White men’s
faces, think ing it can blindside our flag.
What to do?

At tack!
For get cheer lead ers that don’t show up,

line men who won’t line up, bi ased judges,
ref er ees and un reach able goal posts. Go for
the score board!

The Ital ian Com mu nist Gramsci did n’t
ad vo cate his strange team’s ob serv ing any
norms of fair play; its open ing game plan
aimed at mo nop o liz ing pub lic per cep tion,
in other words dic tat ing the score. They
would not go di rectly for the gold, but take
charge of such metal as makes kings and
wars by way of de cep tion on a long march
through the in sti tu tions. Thus, their first
cam paign must sub ju gate the me dia and
main tain con trol over that booty, en abling
them to re ward su per in ten dents of higher

indoctrination and com pli ant pol i ti cians
with fa vor able re ports. Positive re views
might also in tro duce the “Fed eral” Re serve 
Board’s pri vate cen tral bank ing – ul ti mate
power for turning Con gres sio nal play ers
into benchwarmers un til they ac knowl edg e 
each next ma neu ver.

Now how should we win in that “fixed”
game? Fac ing an oxymoronic ques tion, the 
ob vi ous re sponse ought to be our de mand
for a con fer ence. But those “main stream”
time keep ers won’t hear of it. Believing
they’ve got “big mo,” why let us catch our
breath?

Sep a ra tion
So the time is ripe to va cate their field –

and con spire, as they’ve done, in pri vate on 
our own turf: no more polls or “elec tions”
supervised by a team of per verts “teach ing
tol er ance,” once we stop vot ing.

Here’s what this can head off. As un der
the 1920s sin gle-party Zi on ist Oc cu pa tion
Gov ern ment of Com mu nist Rus sia, it will
slowly alert the peo ple – even if ours aren’t 
yet or dered to vote – that an other op tion
does ex ist. To day’s Amer i can Po lice State
is de vel op ing along those same lines, thus
it’s ur gent for greater num bers to ex er cise
civil dis obe di ence and sab o tage the ZOG’s 
“elec tions” as did the Rus sians fi nally at
con sid er able risk ini tially, less dan ger ous
af ter the tide turned, by not vot ing.

But peo ple want to be in volved, you
say? That’s good; we wel come the fact. Let 
them con sider what this news pa per will
pro pose in its next six is sues for just five
FRNs, and, if The First Free dom co mes
across as too “rac ist,” etc., etc., etc., why
not one of those other three “al ter nates”
out there? The pickin’s for re li able news in
a read able for mat are slim, yet we must get
on where we’re bound. And that means
more un re con structed tab loids, tele vi sion
net works, talk shows, bill boards, what ever 
ZOG-free score boards our peo ple vote
into re al ity.

Any care ful study of how this stale mate
came about will show clearly that a White
Na tion’s in ter ests are best served by such
vig i lant and ex em plary con duct as leads no 
for eign or domestic en emy into temp ta tion, 
but de livers us from the nec es sary evil of
re spond ing with brute force. Yet here we
are, ret i cent to ad dress what has hap pened
lately be cause bam boo zled by the Jew ish
mediacracy out of act ing, re as sert ing that
laud able alertness and bold in ven tive ness
with out which no re turn to our in sti tu tions
of pa ren tal guid ance, pri vate ed u ca tion and 
State sov er eignty, peace fully if pos si ble or
as a last re sort through bloody rev o lu tion.

Yes, yes, I know, I know; throw ing in
that J-word “of fends,” shocks, po ten tial
new read ers. But we’ll just have to get on
with out those who aren’t yet ready for such 
“di ver sity” as sep a rate and equal rights
for Whites.

Cool heads can nudge to day’s Marx ist
in ter lop ers back out of in sti tu tions that we
sup port or at tend in any way. They need us, 
and will “wither away,” to use their own
catch-phrase, once we’ve aban doned those 
who don’t get the new drift of things. Our
sur vival de mands that Whites stop lead ing
non-Whites – and the more gull ible Ary ans 
among us – into temp ta tion. Let’s vent no
an ger against all of these in no cents who
don’t sa lute us, nor fear the ZOG’s goon
squads train ing along side rest less Ne gro,
Jew ish and Mes tizo ra cial move ments to
“pac ify” White Na tion al ism. Re as sert ing
what’s ours is n’t hate, there fore we sim ply
ig nore such ac cu sa tions; no apol o gies or
re grets.

Fur ther more
Yet sur viv ing is not, by any stretch of

the imag i na tion, ev ery thing we’re about.
Nor would re newed strides in our peo ple’s
tech no log i cal in ge nu ity set right and even
the score. This White Na tion’s van guard of 
com mit ted pa tri ots can live with out Jew ish 
Hol ly wood’s lau rels, Cor po rate Amer ica’s
New Mes tizo Plan ta tions and the Ne gro’s
for give ness for hav ing raised ex pec ta tions

be yond his ca pa bil i ties. We did n’t.
Let the Em pire State of Jew York have

its dreams of a cashless world cur rency and 
fan ta sized at ten dant Goy obe di ence; our
van guard will not play that game and
there’s the end of it. What, then?

Their Jew World Or der League is a
nonstarter. Okay, ad mit tedly this re pet i tive
use of the J-word, per haps a bit over the
top, means to sep a rate the sheep from us
goats so that we can move on, and re mind
those still reading of a lit tle-dis cussed fact.
The ones yell ing “Anti-Sem i tism” with out
letup are not Sem ites. That’s right, and the
proofs ex ist in abun dance.

We’ve no quar rel with Mid east Sem ites
who are sat is fied to stay there; our en emy
is the Ash ke nazi from East ern Eu rope and
the steppes of Asia who has – well-armed
by the gov ern ment of these Jewnighted
States – in vaded and oc cu pied their lands.

Let’s fur ther ex am ine the enigma we’re
fac ing. Our first tar get is the mediacracy.
Only af ter tak ing that bas tion oc cu pied at
pres ent by those call ing them selves “Jews” 
will the other in sti tu tions suc cess fully fall
to us in re verse or der from how the en emy
in fil trated and took over pa ren tal guid ance, 
the pub lic square, pri vate ed u ca tion, States
rights and, fi nally, con sti tu tional money.

“The lon gest jour ney be gins with a first
step.” And yet, be fore point ing that ini tial
foot print, one must have al ready knelt and
prayed for proper di rec tion. Cheer lead ers
and line men, “Jews” and Sem ites are go ing 
noplace spe cial with out Higher Guid ance.
So what shall we vow – and whither away?

Del i cate but nec es sary
Af ter tar get ing and re gain ing con trol of

the me dia and pub lic square, cel e brat ing
that vic tory let us re joice in prayer! Then
we’ll turn upon a more som ber note to our
pain ful but in dis pens able next rem edy –
re con ven ing Nuremberg’s pre ce dent court, 
fol lowed by the ex e cu tions of pun ish ments 
for this Zi on ist Oc cu pa tion Gov ern ment’s
war crimes. 

Those who’ve fal si fied the score board’s 
“in tel li gence” – which led Rea gan to at tack 
Libya following a Berlin disco bomb ing by 
the Mossad, Bush I’s in va sion of Iraq also
on phony grounds, Bill Clinton’s Ser bian
as sault, Bush II’s oc cu py ing Af ghan i stan
while de stroy ing Iraq, and Obama’s recent
cam paign against Libya – hope to es cape
pun ish ment for all the blood shed they have 
caused if their mediacracy can make wa ter
run up hill once more. We shall see; its days 
of de cid ing what’s news com pared with
un fit to print are run ning out.

Untampered with, the score board will
again show vice yield ing be fore vir tue. In
the mean time, what their Ken yan in the
Whore House does, if I were in his place –
an in ept Black front man no Jew-fear ing
flunky in Con gress may start im peach ment 
pro ceed ings against – I’d be have ex actly
that way. Like wise those lured by the same
toad ies open ing up all south ern bor ders for
Third World in vad ers and our pock et books 
to ca pa ble-of-work ing wel fare do mes tics.
Why blame the mere pawns?

Let’s face it. No other peo ple on Earth
can im pede all these Zi on ist schemes for a
pow er ful oli gar chy’s sub ju ga tion of ev ery
Na tion: only we, an armed, re source ful and 
de ter mined mi nor ity within a White race
that’s for the most part re solved to dis own
us. So let us gird up, and, again, face that
fact.

What we’re to do
Our broth ers and sis ters, most of them

any way, will see their way clearly in due
course. Mean while, no an ger, fear or hate
must cloud the vi sion of to day’s ac tiv ists.
All hu man races should quickly ad just to
the new re al i ties. Each of them has certain
dis tinct qual i ties, and, observing a White
Na tion clip its war mon gers’ wings in this
new era, may wish to study closely how we 
did that.

Once our sus tain able de vel op ment gets
going – for God’s na ture shows how it’s

done in ces santly – that will end the Jew ish
mediacracy’s cam paign to have all races
equal, sim i lar, mo not o nously ser vile and
“di verse” (like peas in a pod). What’s good 
for the “Jew” will ben e fit us “Goyim.” We
van guard Whites stand on the thresh old of
to mor row’s re vi tal iza tion: Sep a rat ism!

Our drive to ward ex cel lence must never
again ac cept such “No Child Left Be hind”
pro grams as would de stroy the in di vid ual
iden ti ties of two unlikes and force them to 
pre tend that’s “prog ress.” Ac tual for ward
mo tion be gins with the sub ject’s own first
step based upon a better aware ness of his
po ten tials and de sires than an alien mind’s
med dling.

Europa
We do not “teach the world to sing in

per fect har mony,” be cause such a ju ve nile
idea ranks right on par with Com mu nism,
the fan tasy that has failed on many a hippy
com mune during ev ery age where tried.

So let’s have di ver sity – the real thing!
There isn’t an other race quite like ours,

with none of its territories and lan guages
fully in te grated. En ter the “Jew,” and we’re 
not only at each other’s throats but fight ing 
Ash ke nazi Is rael’s wars in the Mideast and
ev ery where else against States that weren’t 
our en e mies un til we began bomb ing them. 
9/11? Surely you don’t be lieve the ZOG’s
di ver sion ary “investigations” of it self?

We can re cover lost vir tue and as cend
again to our own moral plane, re as sert ing
Aryan man’s in teg rity. That’s a de ci sion.
Cut ting the flip pancy prior to off-the-field
con fer ences about tak ing such a first step,
let us chal lenge only our selves and place
that foot print in an an cient new di rec tion.

This is not about equal ity, fra ter nity and
in ter na tional broth er hood, there fore we’re
in deed leav ing be hind for now all kinfolk
who fear be ing as saulted with the R-word.
Nor do we ex ter nally wish to chal lenge
Asia’s med i ta tion or Af rica’s spon ta ne ity,
for our Kampf aims rather at eman ci pat ing
Aryan ini tia tive, honor and con struc tive
be hav ior from its shame during The Jew ish 
Cen tury’s en slave ment.

We’re com pet ing against our selves, this
time not to dis cover who among us is the
world’s great est chess player, as tron o mer,
moun tain climber or op era com poser but a
White man’s De liv erer from Evil. Set ting
his foot print on Mars within ten years af ter
a first de ci sive step in that di rec tion may
prove an en tic ing idea to the ad ven tur ous
White man, who might have es tab lished an 
out post there al ready be fore now had our
space pro gram not gone “multi cul tural.”
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Gulag pris oner Kevin Walsh gets to the
point: “The Ne groes have never cre ated or
ac com plished any thing pro duc tive un less
backed by us. Ne gro, the av er age White
man does not care about you one way or
an other; we only wish you to get out of our
way so we can deal with the true prob lem.
You have my word as an Aryan that, if
you’d quit rant ing against ‘the crakas,’ we
could dethrone the real crack ers. Now that
you’ve been here so long, we just want you 
not pur suing our women. Whether you die
off or pros per is of no real con cern to us.”


